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Baghdad Pact To Get 
All - Out U. S. Support

WASHINGTON (« -T h e  United 
States gave evidence today of ex
tending every possible support to 
the antl-Comn)unist Baghdad Pact 
in the Middle Ea.st short of actual
ly becoming a member.

A reaffirmation of American 
bucking for the four Mideast 
countries in the alliance, issued 
late yesterday, was attributed to 
a desire to reassure the hard- 
pressed government of Iraq and 
to warn Rus.sia anew of Ameri
can concern for the pact mem
bers.

The alliance is composed of 
Pakistan. Iraq, Turkey, Iran and 
Britain. But Iraq has refused to 
participate in council meetings 
with Britain since the British at
tack on Egypt. As a result, the 
Baghdad group has been denied 
the active a.ssociation of its most 
pow erful. state.

' CbhCqrn dt’er the future of the 
Middle East includes an official 
belief that Russia is deliberately 
embarked on a campaign of trou
ble making with the eventual aim 
of dominating the region.

This view was voiced last night

by a top State Department offi
cial a few hours after the de
partment had declared support for 
the Middle Eastern members of 
the Baghdad alliance.

“ A threat to the territorial in
tegrity or political independence 
of the members," the statement 
said, "would be viewed by the 
United States with the utn^ost 
gravity.”

It was understood here that thb 
assurance was directed partic
ularly to Iraq which in recent 
daVs has been the target of ac
cusations by leaders in neighbor
ing Syria. Syria is under the in
fluence of a clique of pro-Soviet 
army officers. This group is be
lieved to be aiming at the over
throw of the Iraqi government of 
Prime Minister Nuri Said.

Last Monday Iraq asked the 
United States for more jet planes 
and other weapons. Thi;^country 
has been supplying arms to Iraq 
since 1954. The new request is now 
under study and vsome officials 
say Iraq probably will get some 
additional arms soon.

Iraq is reported to have been

urging the United States to join 
the Baghdad Pact. The issue of 
m em ber^ p , however, is tied up 
with the problem of Arab hos
tility to Israel and the related 
issue of solidarity among states 
in the Arab League.

Saudi Arabia, a close friend of 
the United States, has opposed 
this country's joining the Baghdad 
group. This and other considera
tions make U.S. membership un
likely in the foreseeable future.

The expression of U.S. views on 
Russia’s policy toward the Middle 
East came from Deputy Under
secretary of State Robert Murphy 
in a speech last night in New 
York.

"It has become apparent,”  
Murphv said, "that the achieve
ment of a just and lasting peace 
in the MiMle East would run 
counter to Soviet objectives.

"The Soviets are clearly plan
ning a procession of events start
ing from reduction of Western in
fluence and proceeding to the 
eventual incorporation of the na
tions of the area into the Soviet 
orbit.”

V ISITIN G  SHERIFF

Wal, Sir, Tombstone's Wild 
Nowadays (On TV, That Is)

HOLLYWOOD OB -  Wal, sir, it 
was bound to happen in this here 
electronic age: The real sheriff 
of Cochise County. Arizona, has 
come to Hollywood.

Square-jawed and gimlet-eyed, 
just like he should be. Jack How
ard ambled In from his huge patch 
of mountain and desert yesterday 
to look over another tou^-Iooking 
hombre, John Bromfield, who 
holds the office of "Sheriff of Co
chise”  on a television show of the 
same name.

Things being what they are 
these days. Sheriff Howard has a 
little time on his hands after sub
duing the bad gujrs, and Sheriff 
Bromfield has a press agent — 
so it was only natural they'd get 
together

The show folk on the TV set 
allowed there were certain sim
ilarities between Bromfield and 
Howard besides their firm jawa;

Both have good contracts. How
ard is se rv i^  as sheriff for the 
third time; he Just got re-elected 
by a vote of 8,700.

"Other fellow got 31,”  Howard 
observed. He's kind oif taciturn.

Watching a scene from the TV 
series being filmed, Howard heard 
the dialogue go like this;

Sheriff: What made your hus
band think something might hap
pen to him. ma'am?

Widow: Well, sheriff, we all got 
to die sometime.

Sheriff: Yes, ma’am.
Sheriff Howard showed no vis

ible emotion as he listened.
Later, in Bromfield's dressing 

room, he conceded Cochise Coun
ty isn't as tough today as it was 
in the era Bromfield's show repre
sents. Tombstone then was a one
way street to the graveyard. To
day Howard has 36 deputies. They 
k e ^  the county pretty orderly

Howard says he gets a lot of

mail from kids who watch the TV 
show. One little boy in Indiana, 
he said, wrote him: "Sheriff, you 
always get your man and prove 
that crime doesn't pay.”

Now, not even a real-life sheriff 
is going to deny that.

The gun Bromfield wears in the 
show is notched like a washboard. 
When he showed it to the sheriff, 
Howard coofessed:

'T o  tell you the truth. I only 
pulled mine twice. And no 
notches.”

Then he asked Bromfield: "Son, 
bow old are you?”

"Thirty-one, sheriff," John an
swered.

"Thirty-one!”  echoed the SO- 
year-old law man. "Son, I'd give 
a hundred dollars to be thirty- 
one!”

Then he hitched up his pants, 
flipped the brim of his Stetson 
and rode off into the Hollywood 
sunset.

Valley Farmers Checking 
Fields For Frost Damage

Br n *  >1— liUd P r«u
Farmers checked their fields 

Friday to determine the extent of 
what was believed to have been 
a highly destructive front in the 
VaUey Thursday night.

Rio Grande City bad 27 degrees 
with frost; McAllm, 39 with frost; 
Mission, 33 srith scattered frost; 
Monte Alto, 30 with considerable 
frost; Mercedes. 34 and frost; and 
Brownsville 3S with light frost.

An early report from a duster 
pilot said it l ^ e d  like tomatoes 
and peppers were hurt “ pretty 
b a d "  The full extent of the frost 
damage will be known until later 
in the day.

Starr County agent J. T. Mor

row said that after a frost and 
a low of 37 the residents did not 
expect to find any beans left. Bell 
peppers probably would be seri
ous^ damaged or killed.

Morrow said a relatively heavy 
acreage of beans was In the coun
ty de^ite the water shortage, but 
not many peppers.

Other officials would not guess 
the damage until thev inspected 
Helds.

Crops that lived through the 
night were expected to be out of 
danger at least for a while. A 
warming trend began in the VaUey 
Friday. The forecast called for 
temperatures near freezing today 
and tomorrow

Fairly Heavy Snow Falls 
Around Greot Lakes Area

Br tSe A*eelalsd Bins

It was cold and wet in much 
of the Eastern third of the nation 
today with fairly heavy snow re
ported in parts of the eastern 
Great Lakes.

In contrast, mostly clear skies 
and some warming prevailed in 
other sections of the country.

The icy air from Canada that 
moved southward across the mid
continent a couple of days ago 
spread eastward yesterday a n d  
extends from the Atlantic Coast to 
the Great Lakes and eastern 
Texas

Florida and southeastern Geor
gia were out of the cold air zone 
but lower temperatures were indi
cated dwing the day over all the

Atlantic Coast '^ t e s  from Maine 
through northern Florida. Early 
morning readings ranged from 
near 30 in the North to near 40 
in the South, with SOs reported in 
Florida and southeast Georgia.

Although snowfall In most qf'the 
Northeast was reported light; 
some heavy amounts hit near the 
eastern shores of Lakes Erie and 
Ontario. The area was hit by 
heavy snow a week ago and yes
terday about 4 inches feU on top 
of a 13-inch cover left by a 
Thanksgiving Day storm la Erie. 
Pa.

Light rain feU during the night 
along the leading edge of the raid 
air from northwestern Florida 
through Georgia and into eastern 
Virginia. .

CHBER FUND 
MAKES GAIN

The Christmas Cheer Fund 
took a nice jump today, as 
more people responded to the 
appeal to help bring a happy 
Christmas to destitute kiddies 
who know Santa Claus only 
through the Cheer program.

The money nteans ite m  for 
repairing gift toys, and also 
the providing of good food for 
a h ^ d a y  meal. If you want 
to see that every child is help
ed at Christmas, please send 
your check, made to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, to The 
Herald, or hand your gift to 
any member of the d ty  fire 
department.

The Fund Today:
Mr & Mrs. J.E. Settles $10.00'
Edith Murdock ...........  3.00
MonciUe Wolf ............... 3.00
Anonymous ............  3.00
Billy Bhihm ....................  1.00
Bill Loving .................... 3S.0O
Mrs. W. I. Broaddus - . . 10.00
Mrs. H. L. Aken .........  3.00
Prev'Iy acknowledged 158.00

TOTAL TODAY 311.00

Dag Reports No 
Progress With 
Hungary Probe

UNITED NA’nONS, N .Y, OB -  
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold reported to the U.N. As- 
semUy today that he stiQ is un
able to |M observers into Hun
gary. He sdd  this had compli
cated his task of investigating the 
situation in that revoH-tom coun
try.

In a special repbrt to the 79- 
nation Assembly ^  h e secretary 
general said the ^possibility of a 
visit by him to Budapest re
mained open although he had had 
no direct reply to his offer to go.

In Moscow yesterday, the So
viet party paper, Pravda, quoted 
Hungarian Premier Janos Kadar 
as saying he blocked U.N. observ
ers b^ause he feared Hungarians 
would mistake them for American 
troops. *

Hammarskjold disciosed he had 
sent new communications to the 
Hungarian and Soviet govern
ments to get observers into Hun
gary. He said no reply had yet 
been received from the Hungarian 
government.
The Soviet government, however, 

sent him a letter yesterday re
peating its earlier declaration that 
this was a matter for the Hungar
ian government alone. Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasiliy V. Kut- 
netsov merely referred to the ear
lier statement and said this ex
plained the Soviet position.

While the secretary general said 
his efforts had been directed pri
marily toward the question of ob
servers, he indicated he still was 
pressing his offer to go personally. 
This offer, he said, is under con
sideration by the Hungarian gov
ernment.

He added that it was his h < ^  
"that the reaction will be positive 
and that he will be Invited to 
make a personal contact in Buda
pest.”

Hammarskjold told the Assem
bly t h a t  a special fact - finding 
group appointed by him had ex
amined all available material but 
had reported “ that this material 
does not provide a sufOdent ba
sis for a report to him at the 
present stsM  and that the group, 
moreover, deem- it essential that 
its work be supplemented by and 
coordinated with such flndings as 
might result from the process of 
direct observatloo in Hungary.”

The report was circulated as the 
United States began mustering 
support for more U.N. pressure 
on Hungary.

Sources close to the U.S. dele
gation said American ofHcials 
were sounding out fellow diplo
mats on a resolution which would 
speD out, in tougher terms than 
t ^  Assembly has yet used, indig
nation over the brushoff given the 
U.N. proposals to make an on- 
the-spot check.

Both Hungary and the Soviet 
Union have opposed the U.N. res
olutions on grounds that the Hun
garian situation was entirely an 
internal affair and none of the 
Assembly’s business.

U.N. officials sought another 10 
million dollars to care for the 
swelling tide of refugees from 
Hungary. In a wire to members 
of ^  U.N., Hammarskjold and 
James Read, deputy high com
missioner for refugees, said about 
92,000 refugees had come into 
Austria so far and that only 22,000 
had left.
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Wife Testifies 
At Kidnap Trial

MINEOLA, N.Y. bTL-Angelo La- 
Marca’s wife testified at his trial 
today that he seemed "irrational”  
to her for nearly a month before 
he kidnaped little Peter Wein
berger lak  Jufy 4.

Weeping softly, the dark - haired 
mother of LaMarca’s two small 
children said the defendant slept 
poorly, ate little, yelled at his 
youngsters and went into fits of 
pulling his own hair, and beating 
his fW j on tables.

LaMarca, 31, is on trial for his 
life in Nsitsau County Court, ac
cused of kidnaping and murder
ing the 32-day-old baby in the 
course of a vain attempt to coDect 
a $2,000 ransom. He is pleading 
insanity as a defense.

Salvage Torches To Finish 
Job Too Rough For Jap Ships

NEWPORT NEWS. Va. oH-Sal- 
vagB toreba  in a Baltimore y a d  
soon win tackle a job that proved 
too tough for Japaiwae sh i^  and 
planes — destroying the U K  Mis
sissippi.

The gallant "M issy," resting 
quietly here, was sold for scrap 
vesterday to Bethlehem Steel 
:orp . of Bethlehem, Pa. llte  31,- 
lOMoa battleship brought $1,800,- 
fM.

H m  Missy, active through two 
world wars, was retired from ac- 
dve duty last July 31. She was 
lowed to her pier here after 9th 
Naval District workers removed

equipment used in her last years 
as an enerim eiital gunnery ship.

The kusstssippi was commis- 
siooed Dec. U, 1917, at the New- 
g ^ N e ^  SMpbuihflng and Dry

She started service during 
World War 1 on convoy duty in 
the North AtUmtk and a k M  In 
the blockade of Germany. Her 
f M  sbote Iked in anger, however 
came doria f World War n  whoa 
she joined in the bombardment 
of Kiska. AlMka, in 1943.

Later that year she suffered her, 
first wartime casualties. A flare-! 
back lA a gun turret killed an of

ficer and 40 nMn.
By January 1944 she had been 

repaired aad was busy mopping 
up coastal defenses for D Day 
at Kwajalein. Hiere she showed 
the Navy what over-age battlewa- 
gons were good for — softening 
defenses of enemy-held islands.

Off the Philippines Jan. 9, 1945, 
a J a p a a a t a  suidde plane 
screamed out of the sky, handed 
for the navlgathm bridge, barely 
missed and crashed into the anti- 
aircraft battery on her bqet deck.

Another brush with a suicide 
plane off Okinawa required the 
Mississippi to put in for repairs

I near the end of the Pacific War.
But the Missy, playing Dixie and 

flying the Missiaslppi State flag, 
was part of Adm. William (Boll) 
Halsey's Ird Fleet at the time of 
the Japanese surrender In Tokyo 
Bay.

A Navy unit commendation was 
awarded the Mlssiasippi for her 
World War II action. She was 
dted for "outstanding heroism in 
action”  against the Japanese in 
the PadHc from Oct. 13. 1940, to 
June 19. 1984.

The past nine years she spent 
in top-secret work perfecting guid
ed missfles.

. S^ts P o licy  
On Europe O il A id

Oil Reaches Britain
The first oU-beariag tanker to reach Great Britaia after the Uag trip arouad Cape of Goad Hobo foUow- 
iag the rloslag of the Suez Caaal, th« Athlala Laaaot, rides at aachor off the lalo of Grata la IhrThaaaei 
Eotaary sear Loadoa. The taakcr carried 29,099 tons of crude oU, takiag 3# dayo to mako the extended 
trip, which fonneriy required oaly 20-23 days whea the eaaal was opea.

BIG H AULS

Burglars Loot 
Store, Pickup

About $480 in merchandise was 
taken from an enclosed pickup 
owned by Eldison Taylor Wednes
day night.

Taylor, who works at the fire 
station at Eleventh and Birdwell 
reported the theft to the police 
Thursday morning.

Taken were 18 gum-ball ma
chines, a set of keys for the ma
chines. a hammer, and a wrench. 
Taylor said the machines were 
stamped with Lions Club decals.

The merchandise was locked up 
in the back of a pickup, and the 
taking of it constitutes burglary 
from a vehicle, the (Alice depart
ment claimed.

Taylor valued the property at 
$460.

Merchandise totaling about $160 
was taken from a store Thursday 
night.

R. P. Hess said that the mer- 
handise was taken from his Gift 
Shop at 118 Main during the night. 
Burglars entered through a rear 
window, the (>olice claimed.

The Ust of items taken include 
five men’s watches, four lad
ies’ watches, a billfold, two hunt

ing knives, four women's rings, 
two men's rings, and a wedding 
band.

Hels pegged the loes at $180. 
The aatira stora was disaiTanged, 
police investigators said.

Between four and five cases of 
empty pop bottles were stolen 
from the Gibbs Service station at 
1305 E. 3rd during the night. The 
management said the bottles were 
left outside the station.

Hungarians 
Repeat Demand

i
BUDAPEST, Hungary (JB-Hun,j 

garian students, who spearheaded | 
the anti-Moscow revolt of Oct. 23, 
defiantly insisted again today on 
their original demands for an in
dependent Hungary free of Rus
sian troo|M.

The Communist newspaper Nep- 
szbadsag (wbllshed today a nine- 
point (>rogram of t h e revolution
ary committee of university stu
dents, hundreds of whom gave 
their lives In the revolt crushed 
by the Russians early this month.

The students agdn demanded 
withdrawal of Soviet troops and 
asked that arrests of university 
students and professors-Ae ■ inves
tigated with the "utmost legality.”  ̂
T ^ y  a.sked for the release of sti^ 
dents after the investigation.

Britain To Draw 
Army From Egypt 
By Christmas

LONDON UB — Diplomatic offi
cials said tonight Britain has ad
vised the United States that most 
British troops will be withdrawn 
from Egypt by Christmas. France 
was undCTsto^ to be planning a 
parallel announcement.

News of the planned British- 
French action came after Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd a n d  
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau held emergency talks to 
work out details of the pull - out. 
The first U.N. force im])oeed It
self between Egy(»tian and British- 
French forces at the El Cap cease
fire line in Egypt today.

Simultaneously, Washington an
nounced that the American gov
ernment was ordering into oper
ation its emergency program to 
counter a looming oil famine In 
Western Europe. This emergency 
plan would su(>ply Western Eu
rope with up to 1.100.000 barrels 
of oil daily.

Detained Groom 
To Wed Anyway

DALLAS OB—"I  love her and 
I’m going to marry her,”  Prince 
Samuel Crosmingburg-Amalu, 37, 
said last night of the bride he left 
waiting at the altar Wednesday.

"H e loves me and he'll be 
back.”  Mrs. Jane Tomberlin, who 
did the waiting, said In Denver.

The S7-year-old (nines arrived In 
Dallas last night and said he had 
been "kidnaped" by relatives to 
prevent his marriege to Mrs. 
Tomberlin in Denver.

Mrs. Tomberlin went ahead with 
the wedding reception without the 
intended bridegroom.

"I  came to Dallas Sunday night 
on business,”  the prince said. He 
describes himself as a member of 
the traditional ruling family of the 
Hawaiian Islands.

"The next day two stepbrothers 
came here and offered to fly me 
back to Denver for the w e d ^ g .”

He was flown, be said, not to 
Denver but to a place in Texas 
he refused to id e ^ fy . and held 
there until last night.

"M y fainii. is up in arms over 
this thing, ’ he said. "I 'm  begin
ning to feel like Pater T o w n s ^  
and All Kahn rolled into one.'

He seid his family had the 
wrong im(>resfiqn of his fiance, 
whom the press had described as 
"the twicn-iiivorced wife of a re
tired eil millionaire.”  ^

"They were simply trying to 
keep me from making a mistake,”  
he saM. “ But I know exactly srhat 
I'm going to do.”

“ Mrs.. Tomberlin and I srill be 
married beforq the end of the 
week,”  the (irincc said.

"I  imagine the wedding will 
take place soon.”  hie flancee said 
in Denver.

Car Wreck 
Injures Two, 
Driver Held

Two Snyder women were hoa- 
pitalized and a Uniontoirn, Ky., 
nnotorist is being held la county 
jail in Big S(>ring as result of a 
traffic collision on the Snyder 
Highway at 8:40 p.m. Thursday.

In tba hospital at Snydar. svhere 
their conditiM has not as y ^  been 
fully determined, are Mrs. T. H. 
Chandler. 1481 28th St., and Mrs. 
E. J. Holt. H08 27th St. They are 
in the BattealieM Hospital and the 
hospital reported that it was still 
checking into their Injuries at noon 
Friday.

In county jail is George Gilbert 
Coulter, 52, Uniootown, Kv. He 
was arrested after the aeddent by 
Texas Highway Patrol offtcers. 
They said he would be diarged 
with assault by a motor vehicle. 
Charges were being p r e p a r e d  
against him by the county attor
ney's office today.

Patrol officers said that Coul
ter, driving a 1951 Mercury, cams 
up behind a truck on the Snyder 
Highway, 10.8 miles north of Big 
Spring

His car and the 1955 Ford in 
which Mrs. Chandler and Mrs. 
Holt w e r e  (lassengert crashed 
broadside as he attempted to (>eas 
the truck.

The Ford was damaged approx
imately $700 and the Mercury $390.

A River ambulance took the in
jured women to the Battenfield 
Hospital.

Dock Slowdown
NEW YORK UB -  A wavs of 

slowdowns by longshoremen is 
disni(>ting work on many New 
York piers — five days after a 
federal court injunction ended an 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast waterfront 
strike.

Into Operation
WASHINGTON UB-The United 

States today orderod into effect 
its emergency plan to move West* 
em  Hemls(>lwre petroleum to oil* 
hungry Europe.

The plan, drafted weeks ago, 
visualizes possible ukimate shi(>* 
ment of 1,100,000 barrels of oil 
daily. But official sources said ac
tual shipments probably would not 
go higher than about 500.000 bar* 
rels a day.

Mobilization Director Arthur S. 
Flemming asked Secretary of 
Interior Seaton to activata the in* 
dustry'a Middle East Emergency 
Committee.

This committee, repreaeotlng 18 
oil com(>anles, has atand-by 
to pool prodhiction, distributioii 
and tanker facilities for an affort 
to east the European patroieum 
crisis resulting from blockage of 
the Sues Canal.

Moat European countries al* 
ready have gone under voluntary 
or compulsory gasoline rationing 
whila this government withheld 
action—thereby exerting pressure 
on Britain a ^  France to with* 
draw their troopa from Egypt 

Flemming's action Implied, but 
did not state, that the United 
States has obtained what it coo* 
siden sufficient assurances from 
the French end British govern
ments that their forces will be 
withdrawn, leaving the United 
Nations a fret h a ^  to atablllse 
conditions la Egypt.

Even with the UB. effort, there 
still win be a petroleum deficit 
of aboot 39 per ceal hi Wastam 
Europe this winter, offldale said, 
unless the canal aad disniptad 
pipalinea to Ha M edM errM on 
are restored la good-lline.

In spite of the heavy drain oo 
Western Hemisphere oil aoppUee, 
Office of Defenee Mobilisation of
ficials have said thara will be no 
necessity for ratloidag In this 
country.

Flenuning’t  statamaot today 
said the problem Is not oae of 
suppUeo but ie "essentially a 
transportation problem.”

"The number of tankore avail- 
eble to carry oil it not suffidenk 
to permit maintaining oil con
sumption at normal levels every
where in the world,”  the s t a t e 
ment said.

Flemming said he acted after 
consultation with Secretary of 
Stats Dnilaa and Acting Secretary 
of Stata Herbert Hoover Jr. "and 
with tha approval of tha Presi
dent.”

He asked Secretary Saaton ta 
aothorisa the 18 UB. companies 
represented on the emergency 
committee to "coordinate the ef
forts thay have been making in
dividually to assist in h an^n g 
tha oil supply program.”  

Government sanction was re
quired for a coordinated effort by 
Um  companies if they were not to 
run afoul of the antitnist laws.

"The United States desires to 
cooperate as fully u  ponibla in 
lessening the effects of tha pros* 
ent situation in both producing 
and consuming coontrias.”  Flem* 
mlng’s announcement said.

4 . .

Due 
Gold Ploting
DETROIT LB—The earth-dreling 

Vanguard Satellite win be ^ t e d  
in pure gold instead of the shiny, 
silvery outer coat originany or
dered by the Navy.

Brooks A Perkins, Inc., of De
troit, manufacturers of the sphere, 
•aid a last-minute Navy change 
in s(MdflcaUoiis calla for a g<M 
plating 90,000th of an Inch thick.

The first sateUite win be corn- 
plated today. But the first two pro
duced will not be gold plated. 
They win be used only for static 
and spin taels.

n ie  Navy gave no expianation 
for diacardlng tha silvery Oniah. 
Brooks A Perkins officials specu
lated it is designed to improve 
the satellite's ability to reflect 
light. Another reason might be 
thri a gold finish would not tar
nish aa aasily aa a silvtr ona.

Air Firê  Fighter
A small piaae fkuape walar harala 
the ftve-day-eld flro hi Clavelaai Nw 
ep •• the adfa af a highway waa a

m a

n
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Noted Episcopal
Bishop Is Dead

HOUSTON (»-CU ntra Quin, re
tired E^plscopal btshop of Texas, 
died Thursday in St. Luke’s Epis- 
copal Hospit^.

The bishop had been i i  a coma 
since Wednesday. He suffered from 
cancer of the Uiroat.

Hla death was not .nexpected.
On the death of Rt. Rev. 

George Kinsolxlng. he took over 
on Oirt. SS, 1928, as bishop-e^'the 
diocese. He lived in Houston until 
his retirement when he and .Mrs. 
Quin moved to nearby Richmond.

Bishop Quin is survived by his 
widow, and three children, Mrs. 
J. C. McWhirter, wife of a Uvalde 
banker; Mrs. Penrose Hirst, wife 
of the rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Lampasas, and 
Clinton Quin J r , a Houston print
ing firm executive.

Three grandchildren and a 
brother, Sherman Quin, a retired 
pharmacist of Clarksville, Tenn., 
also survive.

Funeral arrangements are pcnd-
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land humbly, was the badge of his 
I calling.
; His quick wit, which ranged 
I from subtle to*heavy. from barbed 
I sarcasm to veiled praise, w u  the 
i trademark of the man.

His humor was reflected in his 
work, in his everyday living and 
in his writings and teachings. 
Few religious figures a tta in t 
such wideepread fame as a “ pul
pit punster’ ’ as did the bishop.

He frankly enjoyed serving his 
Lord. Happiness was his creed 
and he often stated his love of 
his calling. j

“ I get more fun out of my re-1 
ligion than anybody,”  he would, 
say. :

He sometimes shocked his col
leagues with his love of pranks, 
but his sunny smile and open | 
manner won the hearts of all he i 
met, regardless of denomination | 
or creed.

BISHOP QUIN 
The pulpit punster

ing.
He dedicated the hospital where 

he died on Oct. 5. 1954.
Two days after the dedication, 

Bishop Quin entered St. Luke’s to 
have a cancerous growth removed 
from his neck. The condition re- 
oirred. and he returned to' the 
hospital a number of, times for j 
treatment. The last time he was 
ho«p!taIlzed was Nov. 9. He re-1

mained there until his death
In the clergyman's 38 years as 

a bishop of the Episcopal diocese 
of Texas before his retirement 
Oct. 31, 1955, the number of 
clergymen increased from 45 to 
123, communicants from 6.800 to 
36.000, and church enrollment 
from 2.900 to 15.000.

Bishop Quin’s clerical garb, 
which he wore with pride, dignity

His interest in youth earned him I 
the sobriquet of “ the young folks | 
bishop.’ ’ I

“ The main trouble with upset-j 
ting youthful minds in college." i 
the bishop once drawled in answer 
to charges that colleges were 
"ruining’ ’ youth, “ is the training 
they've had at home”

His jokes—popularly known as 
“ Quinisms” , often sprang from 
current events. In a safe driving 
campaign a few years ago Bishop 
Quin’s calling cards suddenly had 
this added line:

"Drive carefully!”  it read. 
“ You may hit an Episcopalian.”

His humor was often devastat
ing. English clergymen told Brit
ish congregations Quin's slogan 
was “ Either hatch the eggs or 
get off the nest.”

Once a young minister com 
plained to the bishop that his con
gregation contained too many 
“ ornery and cantankerous parish-

Isooers.**
” 1 sroukfai’t kick toe much If I 

were you,”  the bishop told him. 
“ If everyone were perfect, you 
might not have a Job.”

On his 30th anniversary the 
bishop preached bis own celebra
tion sermon.

“ When I was elected a bishop, 
1 didn’t want to become a bish
op,”  he said. “ I was not old 
enough and 1 didn’t have the spir
itual capacity or the gumption to 
be one.

“ But 1 did become a bishop and 
after 30 years, there is nothing 
any one can do about it.”

In his later years Bishop Quin 
started ..wearing a 10 -ga l^  Stet
son, which did not seeiiT incon
gruous with his clerical garb, 
since the bishop was a taQ, rough- 
hewn man who looked natural in 
such headwear.
ferred to himself as “ APOB 5.”  

Since his retiremtat, he re- 
He said the initials and n u iver 
after his name stood for “ A 
EpiscosaUan Church who is out of 
Passed Out Bishop No. 5. I'm  the 
a Job.”
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Welding Fire Burns 
2 Buildings, 13 Hurt

TUCSON, Arix. (f>—A fire set 
by welding equipment wrecked 
two buildings in downtown Tucson 
Thursday. Thirteen employes of 
the Cele Peterson D r m  Shop, 
which occupied one of the build
ings, were injured. Estimates of 
damage ran g^  (o a half million 
dollars. A ^

Poles Demonstrate
Religious Faith

By COLIN raOBT 
WARSAW t r - l n  the past month 

Poland has witnessed remarkable
demonstration of religious faith

iSou-Roman Catholics by the 
sand packed into churches across 
the country to pray with their 
newly freed Primate Stefan Car
dinal Wyszynski. ^

L a s t  Sunday * ' the cardinal 
p r e a c h e d  at three Warsaw 
churches, including St.. John’s 
Cathedral. Each time the crowd 
flowed over to the sldewalka out
side. Inside women fainted in the 
cniah.

These scenes have been repeat
ed at the cardinal’s visits to 
churches in the provinces.

To a nation more than 90 per 
cent Roman Catholic the cardinal 
appears a symbol of hope that 
the long years of division between 
church and state — and factions 
within the church itself — are end-

Now a Joint commission it  Ckam- 
ing other issues. The church’s 
demand for freedom of religious 
education tope the list.

Ranking churchmen are reluc
tant to discuss these talks until

mg.
In his sermons the cardinal ex

presses this hope by using a par
able of family life: “ If one mem
ber of the family Is iD at ease 
then all the family suffers.”  

The cardinal’s three-year con
finement, which ended In October, 
was itself the main barrier to 
normal church - state relations.

concrete decisions are reached.
But they have a public assur

ance from the education minister, 
Wladyslaw Beinkowski, that the 
government intends to make a 
reality of the Polish consti
tution’s guarantee of freedom of 
conscience — and that rellgioua 
education will be- freely allowed 
“ while maintaining the principle 
ot secular schools.”

The precise meaning of this last 
statement is difficult to gauge. It 
could mean that priests will be 
aUowed to visit schools and give 
instruction where school authori
ties and parents request it. But 
this so far is supposition.

Young children in country dis
tricts have had to walk miles In 
the depth of winter for their Sun
day sdiool. The church wants per
mission to bold Sunday schools in 
parish rooms or the homes of 
church members.

Church sources interpret Bien- 
kowski’s statement as meaning 
this will be granted. They think it 
unlikely the church in Poland will

again be able to nm its own grade 
schools, tbough It atill has kiixler- 
gartMa, orphaaagee and the Cath
olic University et Lublin.

One iseoe b ^ eved  settled is the 
old state demand for the r ^ t  of 
veto on appointment of bishops. 
This was one of the differences 
which led to Cardinal Wyszynski’s 
arrest. He conteuded that if 
church and state in Poland are 
separate entities, the state must 
not seek to meddle In church af
fairs.

It is reliably repotted that the 
state has a g re ^  to waive the veto.

Parts of the Western territories 
annexed from Germany after 
World War II are technically in
cluded in German seas. This situa
tion was at one time built up 
into a big anticlerical propaganda 
campaign with the Communists 
charging that the church refused 
to recognize Poland’s right to the 
lands.

The talks on these end lesser 
issues are reportedly still in a
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preparatory stage. Ifo apee^y 
pedeege settlement is likely.

J en y  Stechelski, mlnletw with- 
out portfoUo, ie the govwBment’s 
repraaentative In tha Joint talks. 
He says tha diacusslaiie started in 
an atmosphere of “ mutual under
standing.”

Big Sp

Announcing . . .
the association of 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page.in the 

new enlarged ( ^ o *  
practic Clinic located 

jiezt to the 
, Security State Bank

Page & 'Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6698 
Nite AM S-2S68 or AM S-SS24
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UncU Ray:

Old Canal Joined 
Red Sea And Nile

By KAMON COFFMAN
The Suez Canal connects the Red 

Sea and *he Mediterranean. T w o  
oceans — the Atlantic and the In
dian — were joined by way of those 
seas.

Q. Why wus tUe name of Suez 
given to the canal?

A. At the southern end is a small 
city named Suez, and the name 
of this city was used for the entire 
waterway. Suez is a Red Sea port 
and has a present population of 35 
thousand.

Q. How long is the Suez Canal?
A. One hundred arm three miles 

It should be remembered, h o w- 
ever, that several lakes were used 
to reduce the amount of digging.

Q. Did the ancient Egyptians 
build a canal on the same ronte?

A. They built one in the same 
general area, but it ran westward 
from the end of the Red Sea. in
stead of northward. The historian 
Breasted says that the ancient 
canal was cut under direction of 
"the monarchs of the feudal age." 
It ran to the nearest branch of the 
Nile River, In the delta of t h e 
great stream

Q. What h.'ippcncd to that canal?
A. It fell out of use and was 

clogged with desert sand, carried 
by the winds.

Q. Was any other canal dug in 
the area during ancient times?

A. Darius, the famous Persian

M U a t b i t t u i

j r
!*►

RED SKA 
Southern half of present S a n s  

Canal.
emperor, built one along almost 
the same route. The old one had 
been filled to such an extent that 
the Persian canal seemed n e w .  
Darius left behind this account:

“ I commanded that a e a n a I 
should be dog from the s t r e a m  
flowlm  la Egypt, known as t h e  
Nile, to the sea which stretches 
from Persia. This canal was dng, 
and vessels sailed from Egypt to 
Persia, according to my will.”  

Darius evidently thought of the 
Red Sea, the Arabian Sea and the 
Persian Gulf as parts of a single 
body of water.
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Slavs See Need Of 
More Red Changes

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia OB — 
President Tito’s government news
paper told ths Russian: today 
events in Hungary and Poland 
prove they need to change a lot 
more than just the personality 
cult.

This latest broadside in the So- 
viet-Yugoslav feud over Stalin
ism—or "cult of personality ” in 
the Kremlin diction—came in an 
editorial in Politika.

The row started with a sharply 
anti-Stalinist speech by Tito Nov. 
11 and a critical reply by Pravda, 
the n e w s p a p e r  of Nikita S. 
Khrushchev’s Soviet Communist 
party.

“ Can all the i n j u s t l t e a n d  
crimes against thousands of peo
ple of which Khrushchev spoke be 
explained in this way’ "  PoUtika 
a.«iked. “ Would it be Marxist to 
claim that the deportations and 
suppressions of entire nations can

Boy Shorn Of 
Presley Haircut

ROMEO. Mich. Uft — Shorn of 
his Elvis Presley-style haircut, 16- 
year-old Robert Phemetton can re
turn to classes at Romeo High 
School today.

" I ’m not happy about it,”  said 
Robert after his haircut yester
day. "It'll take years to tridn my 
hair again.

Robert was expelled from school 
Nov. 2 because he refused to com
ply with a ruling that "Elvis Pres
ley-type haircuts" would not be | 
allowed. Robert’s mother, M rs.' 
Alice Phemetton, took the issue 
to court and the judge ruled that 
school officials have the right to 
set certain standards of personal 
appearance for students.

She had planned to appeal the 
decision. But yesterday she gave 
up the fight.

be explained by some personal 
feature of Stalin?

"Stalin could not have per
formed such a lot of evil to the 
Soidet society if certain conditions 
for such a policy of his, if a cer
tain social setup and a certain ad
ministrative system had not ex
isted.

"The fact Stalinism is some
thing more than the cult of per
s o n i fy  can be proved by Uiose 
Polish and Hungarian le a d m  who 
have openly demonstrated what 
damage their countries have suf
fered from the bureaucratic ad
ministration and improper rela
tions between the countries of 
Eastern Europe as they were 
created in the Stalin era.”

The editorial was published on 
the eve of Republic D«y, com
memorating the ISth anniversary 
of the birth of the new Yugoslavia 
at a political congress called by 
Tito at the anti-Nazi partisan 
headquarters in Jajee, a small 
mountain town. For two days, all 
offices, factories and shops in the 
country will be closed.
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Saw Self On Screen^
Ubrsry Group Of 
Lsmesa PreserAs

Hurned For A Diet
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD — Charlw Laufh- 
ton was the flrtt to discover the 
talaoU ol Gloria Castillo f r o m  
Belao, New Mexico.

"H e so eocouraged me toward 
acting.”  Gloria told me over a cup 
of tea, "that I never used mjr 
music-teacher certificate/ which I 
received at the University of New 
Mexico.

way to reduce was to eat a Quart
days.of ice cream a day for throe 

I love ice cream so I tried It. But 
when my weight went up instead of 
down the first day I didn't con
tinue.

Hurry-Up Diet
The first time Gloria Castillo saw hersetf on the screea It was so 
paia/al she Immediately west on a diet aad lost six poonds la one 
woek. Related here are the foods and snpplementa Gloria pnggeots 
la saecessfal dieting. She will appear la Golden State Prodartions’ 
"Rnaaway Daaghters."

HD Clubs To Meet
Mondsy Morning

Members of the Howard County

Here, they will listen to a discus
sion of "House Power" by Joyce 
Chambers of the home service de
partment.

Monday evening, the 4-H groups
Home Demonstration Clubs will, will meet at 7:90 in the auditorium
meet at the Texa.< Electric Compa-1 for a program 
ny auditorium Monday at 9:90 a m. onstrations

ramOsn.” A "Electric Dem

"The first time I saw myself on 
the screen it was so painful thdt I 
burst into tears and went on a diet 
immediately," she confessed. "1 
lost six pounds in one week."

Considering that Gloria is only 
five* feet one, percentage-wise, this 
was a lot of weight. 1 was eager 
to hear more about this diet but 
first I wanted to know how she 
got her start in the movies.

"When ‘Runaway Daughters’ was 
being, cast, 126 girls were called 
to be Interviewed," recalled Gloria. 
" I  was number 27 and a  soon as 
I read for the part, the director 
and an executive of Golden State 
Productions signed m e."

"Weren't you lucky,”  I exclaim
ed. We picked up our conversation 
of the wonderful diet on w h i c h  
Gloria lost six pounds in one /'^k .

"I  had fruit juice and coffee for 
breakfast.”  she explained. “ F o r  
lunch I had low-calorie cottage 
cheese and a variety of fresh fruit 
and black coffee.

“ At dinner.”  she continued. " I  
had lean meat, green salad with 
vegetable salt and lemon juice, and 
more coffee. But I supplemented 

A this with vitamin and ndneral pills 
'and gelatin. It is a lot of tx>ther 

mixing the gelatin in water but I 
find it such a source of energy that 
I still take it three times a day."

"Gelatin also helps to make 
strong nails." I remarked. "It is 
now sold in capsule form.”

"Before 1 found this diet," Gloria 
continued, "1 was told a wonderful

"I f  you exercise when you diet." 
Gloria suggested, “ I think you have 
more success in losing. 1 managed 
to ride my bike every day fran  
my apartment to the studios.”  

DIET AND ENJOY IT
Success in dieting depends 'on 

your enjoyment of it. If what you 
eat appeals to your taste and you 
are allowed to satisfy momen
tary craving for food you w 111 
stay with these menus until you 
lose weight. Simple and effec
tive diet and exercises are offer
ed in Leaflet M-S2, "Judy Cano- 
va’ s Eat and Stay Neat — Diet." 
For your copy of Leaflet M-52 
send 5 cents AiND a self-address
ed. stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of ITie Big Spring Herald. Re
member to ask for Leaflet M-52.

Cowleys Are Feted 
On Anniversary

F O R  S I F T S  w o m u m  w a r
B S rO N B  TM BW  H M C t M O I

Pemeys iPTourSanUiI
Penney^s

Opera
SLIPPERS

Of glow* soft iMthwr . . .  
just th« ticket for loung- 
ingl Quality built with 
flexible, all^Mirpoae soles 
for relaxing wear. Seni- 
tlxed. Sizes 6 to 12.

All Wool Flannel! 
Penney's Budget Price!

9.90Weaderfal wcIgMIete warmth!
Penney tailored of 100% virgin 
wool that makes for 100% sheer 
comfort, 100% eye appeal, 100% 
serviceability. Fully rayon lined.

•e:, e  -a v

s iM  n u m

a i l
I ' i r r  ! u I

Men's Lounge. Robes In 
Smoit Gingham Plaids!

4.98Relax la em fa rt wHh the 
seraace yea look yew  best! Cool, 
light, dressy woven ^ d s  styled 
by Penney's Towncraft(i^. San
forized*. fully machine w ^ a b le . Sizes small, med- 
no worries about fading. iam, large, extra
*Wont s’hrink more than 1%. large

Men's Wool Flannels
Penney Budget Priced!
Tea, heafly al weal flaeaels la 
taasy's richly dstaflad drsas 
IV Modal, at a kanMo40aat vahw 
yclM! Cboooa * hlack or other 
asgalar shados. Slseo »  to « .

Penney's
Towncreft
SHIRTS

Rayon V  acatata plaids, 
wevan 2-ply for a rich 
worstad-lika faal 'cuicustom- 
shop' tailorad. Machina 
wa^abia.

_t

Start Now; Make Your
Assembly Ptogram C h r i S t m O S  C o r d s

LAMESA -  Members of t h e  
Teoo-Age Library Assodatioa pra- 
aeiRad tbs assembly p ro p  am for 
nnambers of Junior Hi|^ School 
Tuesday morning. Nelva M i l l a r ,  
presideiit of Qw TALA, introduced 
the program.

Three majorettes, Donna OTleQ, 
Jan Marshall and Sherri Addison, 
kicked off the parade of books. 
Books were represented by Judy 
Stroud, Sharron Harp, Jean Doug
las. Karen Applegate, Joyce Grls- 
iom , Virginia Fancher, Betty Pat 
Nix, Diane Kidd, Nancy Goolsby, 
Jackie Young, Ray Greenlee, Bob
by Young, Barbara Douthltt u d  
Charlott Woodard.

Bookends were David Harris and 
Maxie Pounds. Members of t h e  
Junior High choir preeenUd back
ground music for the program 
with special music for each month 
of the year.

AP Newsfeatares
your own Christinas cards—for all your friends or just those

r dal few. It’s  lots ol fun, and if you get started early you can vary 
thame of a  b i ^  card as you go along.
It's a good idea to make a card that may lead a double life—both 

a greeting aad a Christmas tree decoration. Put a loop on it—ribbon, 
thread or wire wiD do the trick.

A little angel may be made of three triangles cut from paper or 
felt with pinking sbMrs. One triangle may form the dress, two others 
may be taped to her back for wings. The head may be a circle of pink 
paper. Copper curls are borrowed from a scouring pad. Her arms and 
legs are r ^  cellophane tape. Write your Christmas greetings on a 
piece of folded paper, forming a booklet, and tape it to each hand. 

Another simple card may be

Washes, Spurgins 
Announce Births

FORSAN—Mr. and .An. Bob 
Wash are announcing the birth of 
a son, Danny William, born Wed
nesday at Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal. Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Archer of Lamesa; 
paternal grandpvents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wastr

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley observed their 40th wed
ding anniversary with a dinner 
held recently. All their children 
and grandchildren were present.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Hagar, Donna Sue and Jimmie 
Ann, Pecos, Martha Cowley, Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cow
ley and Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cowley and Brenda ol For- 
san.

Mrs. Charles Spurgin and daugh
ter, Cynthia, are now at home. The 
baby was born Saturday at Cowper 
CLinic. Her grandparents are Mr.( 
and Mrs. H. D. Spurgin of Homi
ny, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McCartney of Coahoma.

may
noade la the form of a Christmas 
bouse. One triangle and four nar
row strips of paper may be held 
together along each side with holi
day tape. Ib e  greeting is printed 
— a few words to each strip. The 
greeting may be written in white 
Ink on red or green strips of con
struction paper or green ink on red 
paper or red ink on green paper.

Other simple desigiu may be 
made that are just as effective — 
stars and pine trees in irregular 
shapes decorated with the bright 
gift wrap tapes, bits of yarn, tooth
picks, pipe cleaners or other ap
propriate odds and ends that re
flect the personality of the sender.

The idea for these cards may be 
utilized, too, for party invitations. 
A very simple one may be made 
by cutting heavy c o lo r^  paper in 
the shape of a Christmas orna
ment and then decorating it with 
colored inks in contrasting colors 
to resemble one.
y. If you aren’t great shakbs at 
drawing, limit your decoration to 
a couple of colorful bands across 
the ornament. The party invita-

Christmas Cards

Adele Cole
»

To Leave
For Turkey

Mrs. Adele Cole, one of the  
“pioneer" employes of the B i g  

Spring VA Hospital, leaves this 
weekend on the first leg of a jour
ney that will take her to a new 
job in Ankara. Turkey.

Mrs. Cole will work with t h e
Joint Military Mission for Aid to 
Turkey when she arrives in An
kara.

She wiil drive to New York, 
where she will board an Air Force 
plane at McGuire AFB Dec. 8 to 
fly to Turkey. A stop is planned in 
Germany. She received orders 
Wednesday to report to the gov
ernment post in Ankara.

Mrs. Cole came here June 10, 
1950, shortly before the formal 
opening of the VA Hospital. Previ
ously, she worked with the Veter
ans Administration in Memphis, 
Tenn.

At the VA Hospital, she has been 
assistant chief of the registrar’s
division.

They’re easy to make with paper, 
pinking shears and colerfni holi- 
dny tape. String thein so they 
mny be used as decorations on n 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Canghlla
have as their guests his mother, 
Mrs. Simon Coughlin, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Iris LeMaye, both o f 

! Houston.

tion message may be sandwiched 
in between these < bands of red, 
green, gold or what have you.

Guests la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted 0, Groebl are his mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Brooks, and his aunt, 
Mrs. E. A. Fletcher, both of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. V i c k  
Walker of Estes Park Colo.

The Kennth Cowleys held a sur
prise party honoring his parents 
recently in their home. The serv
ing table was decorated with a 
centerpiece of red roses.

>^. .-1
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Bac(c Talk For The Holidays
Typical of gala new holiday styles are these two dresses cot on slim sheath lines given movement and 
Interest hy back panels and drapery. At left is a shirt evening frock in nylon georgette with jeweled 
bodice and permanently pleated sash forming wingUke panels In back. At right, a slim arrow of a din* 
ner dress la pean-de*soie type fabric of color-sealei acetate, with draped bnstline and dramatic flying 
bark panels falling from a single rose.

Change Of Silhouette'LamesaC\ub 
Marks Feminine Affire

AP Newsleatiires
New silhouettes and new fabrics change the holiday fashion picture 

this year. The straigbt-as-an-arrow sheath silhouette has been given 
softness and movement by various devices, chief among them the 
floating back panel.

There's a look of feminine elegance to the dresses that will shine 
St holiday parties this season, with a new formality. Important in the 
fashion lineup is a new group of man-made fabrics as well as the 
standbys, silk, velvet and wool.

Sheer nylon georgette is used in gossamer party dresses often em

tloying permanently pleated skirts or trimmings and sparked with 
iwel embroidery. Color-sealed acetate gives new brilliance to colors 

of festive gowns in such luxurious fabrics as synthetic peau-de-soie, 
taffeta and crepe.

The most brilliant season in many years calls for important formal 
dresses to do Justice to boUday festivities.

Lamesa Girl Wed In 
Welch Baptist Church

Has Study 
Of Relics

LAMESA — Members of the LS' 
mesa Woman's Study Club heard 
Mrs. Wrjren Smith, daughter of 
Ben Moore of O'Donnell, td l of 
her father’s collection of Indian 
relics and explain the display. The 
meeting was held at the club house 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. K. Crawley introduced 
Mrs. Smith and also told of the 
history of the old forts in Texas 
and something of the Indiana who 
once lived on the South Plains.

Joan Tarter gave a piano solo as 
did Patsy McMullen. Five Brown
ies gave an Indian song with U- 
lustrations. They were K a t h y ,  
Marilyn and Carolyn C raw l^ , 
Susie Noret and Pamela Palinore.

During the business meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. 0 . H. Sires. 
Mrs. Bill Beeson and Mrs. Bob 
Flemming were accepted as new 
members.

Miss Dunn Is Bride 
O f Charles S. Currie

COLORADO C ITY -Patsy An
nette Dunn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Dunn of Midland be
came the bride of Charles Scott 
Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Currie of Colorado City, at the 
bride's home, Wednesday.

The Rev. Floyd Dunn of Peters
burg, Texas, a cousin of the bride, 
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
b y -h er father, wore a gown of 
white lace-and tulle, styled with a 
closely fitted bodice of lace. It 
was accented with tiny Lice cov
ered buttons down the front and 
topped with Elizabethan collar. 
The bride’s Juliet cap held a tiered 
fingertip veil of bridal illusion. She 
carried white orchids atop a white 
lace covered Bible.

Bennie Houghton of Odessa, a 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man, and Mrs. Houghton was 
matron of honor.

Ushers were Charles Richards 
of Midland, the bride’s brother.

Mrs. Mason Honored 
At Shower In Forsan

FORSAN — Mrs. 0 . C. Mason 
was the honoree at a recent show
er given in the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Monroney.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Lu
ther Gamer, Mrs. Charles Wash, 
Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mrs. H. O. 
Greer, Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs. 
Bob Cowley, Mrs. Dee Anderson, 
Mrs. Delmer Klahr and Mrs. Earl 
Beeson.

A small stork, based in yellow 
chrysanthemums and net, made 
the centerpiece; dolls flanked the 
arrangement, which was placed on 
a reflector.

A corsage, made of tiny toys, 
safety pins, net and ribbons was 
present^ to Mrs. It had been 
made by Mrs. Jim Craig.

and Phillip Conaway of Colorado 
City.

The couple was honored at a 
reception in the home of the, 
bride’ s parents, who assisted in 
receiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of blue shantung with pink acces
sories. The groom’s nnother wore 
a suit of black faille accented with 
mauve accessories. Both wore cor
sage of gardenias.

Charlotte Currie, sister of the 
bridegroom, ser\-ed at the registry 
table. Janice Richards, sister-iiH 
law of the bride, and Nonn Welch 
seized at the bride’s table.

Following a short trip, the couple 
will be at home in Abilene where 
the bridegroom is attending Mc- 
Murry College.

The bride is a g r a d u a t e  of 
Dumas High School; the groom a 
graduate of Colorado City High 
School.
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Kennedy Circle Meets 
In Sam Porter Home

FORSAN — Members of the Wil
lie Mae Kennedy Circle of the 
Forsan Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Sanuny Porter Tues
day evening for Bible study. 
Mrs. Wayne Monroney, tea 'her of 
the group, based her discussion on 
chapters from the book of Exodus.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and 
children of Garland have been 
guests in the 0 . W. Scudday and 
M. M. Hines homes. Their son. 
Mike, remained for a visit. <

Mrs. Crockett Hale and laugh
ter have been visiting her parents 
near Dallas while her Ir'sband was 
hunting deer in Masou Co

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock 
have spent their vacation In points 
in East Texas.

H. M. Smith U in Fort Worth 
for medical treatment.

Lacy Swirl

Big Spring (T n x os ) h k r o ld . FrI., N o v . 3 0 ,  1 9 5 6  jM e  ■
W V' •. • -7higpen - LaGrone'Vows 

Exchanged In Lamesa

Cobwebby lace radiating from 
a swirl center is easy to crochet 
and makes a compliment-winning 
dolly. No. 184 has crochet direc
tions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 887 W. Adams, 
St., Chicago 8, ni.

LAMESA — Before a bridal areh 
tied with white satta ribbon, Mrs. 
Barbara LaGrone, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Merritt. Lamesa, 
became the bride of Ben B. Ihlg- 
pen. New Orleans, La. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Mitchell of Lamesa.

Vows were exchanged Wednes
day evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The Rev. Emeat 
Stewart, pastor of the First Bap
tist Chur^, O’Donnell, officiated.

Ruth Jones, pianist, accompa
nied Mrs. Ernest Stewart as she 
sang, “ I Love You Truly" and 
The Lord’s Prayer.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a talliMred suit j f  toast brown 
in Irish linen with all-over satin 
embroidery. Her corsage was of 
white c a r r io n s . She wore a hat 
of white beaver with her other ac
cessories being black.

Karen Merritt was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a white 
brocaded taffeta dreu  with a bo
lero Jacket. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations. Louis Davis was 
best man.

Following the exchange of vows 
the bride’s parents were hosts for 
the reception. The serving tabte 
was laid with white linen with a 
centerpiece ol pink camatlona 
Mrs. Dale Merritt served the 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
Mrs. DerreU Merritt p o u r e d

To Separate Shrimp
Frozen slirimps separate easily 

if you put them in a colander or 
strainer and hold them under cold 
running water.

Add To Tuna
Add some thinly sliced rounds of 

cooked carrot to that creamed tu
na. Different and good.

Outdoor Cookery
If you use small wooden skew 

ers for brioUing tidbits outdoors, 
be sure to soak the skewers for 
an hour or so before you’re ready 
to cook.

punch. Appolntmento w 
ver and crystal 

The bride wae padn 
O’DoMail n g h  S i& ol 
to her marriage, u 
the ABC offlee in 

The bridegroom 
from Lameea H iA  and gt- 
tended AhM Collage. ~  
ployed by Weetera 
Company hi New Orl 
they win make thehr I

Be M

S e c o n d  H o l id ^  
O b se rv e d  In  F o rsa n

FORSAN People la Porsmi ob
served the second ThanhagtvlBg 
Day with viaita and entartaialag 
g u ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Coalogr apeat 
the day in Pecoo.

Guests in the.C. L. Drapm home 
were Mrs. George W etauaf and
children and Roy Draper, all of 
Midland. Mrs. D r a p A  brother. 
Jackie Patton, was also a guest. 
He has recently received his die* 
charge from the Navy, after serv
ing four years. He is the son o f 
Sam Patton of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. WUfbtd Erowa o f 
Fort Worth are here for a few days 
visit with her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van.

Mrs. Laura Petty is visitlag ia
E ^ n .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdnsr of 
Lubbock were expected to spend 
Thursday here.

Basting Sauce
Melted butter, lemon Juice, soy 

sauce and a little sugar make a 
delicious basting sauce tor broil
ed fish or poultry.

Export
WATCH ft JEWELRY 

REPADtS 
We Bay OU OeM

T H l  O IF T  SH O P 
lU  Mala

LAMESA — A double ring cere- 
n x »y , read Nov. 25. united in mar
riage Joan Newman and Ed Den- 
nes. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Womack 
of Rt. D, Lamesa. are the par
ents of the bride. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Brown of Lubbock.

The wedding took place in the 
Welch Baptist Church before an 
arch flanked by baskets of white 
mums and greenery. The Rev. 0 . 
E. Fuson of Plainview read the 
ceremony.

Mrs. DesrreU Hawker of Carls
bad. N. M., played the tradition
al wedding marches and accom
panied Russell Collins, soloist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a d reu  of

Coahoma Club Has 
Dinner Meeting

COAHOMA — The Coahoma IMl 
Stu<^ Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Edd Carpenter '>r the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner Monday eve
ning with husbands u  guests. The 
table w u  laid with white linen and 
centered with an arrangement of 
faU fruits.

Betty Barr w u  introduced u  a 
new member. Club members drew 
nam n for the Christmu party 
which win be held in the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland with 
Mrs. Melvin Tindol u  cobostess. 
Members voted to collect toys to 
be taken to the Carlsbad sanatori
um to be used u  Christmu gifts. 

• • •
Mrs. Eddie Mann and Mrs. Jack 

Cauble attended the P-TA con
vention held In AmariDo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams 
spent the weekend in Commerce 
with their children Skeet and Char
lene who are enrolled in coDege 
there.

Mrs. Melvin Tindol spent the 
weekend in Alpine with her son 
Bill who is attending Sul R ou .

Mrs. Emmltt Cavin of O desu 
is here this week at the bedside 
of her father. C. A. Coffman, who 
is iD.

white u tin . It w u  designed along 
princeu lines with a high neck
line appliqued with lace dahllu.. 
Her ballerina length d reu  fea
tured long sleeves, which came 
to points over the hands. Her 
veil of illusion w u  caught to a 
half hat of lace. She carried a 
white Bible topped with white roe- 
n  in the shape of a crou .

La Gwinn Womack w u  her sis
ter’s maid of honor. She wore a 
ballerina length dreu  of pink taf
feta and carried a bouquet of white 
camatloM. Bridesmaids were Ann 
Morgan and Mrs. Guy Bennett. 
Their dressu  of blue satin were 
fashioned after that of the bride. 
They carried bouquets of pink car
nations.

Carolyn Fuson w u  the flower 
girl and ring bearers were Mary 
Ann Wallace Bnd Steven Womack.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception w u  held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

When the couple left, the bride 
wore a light blue tweed suit with 
a corsage of white roses. She is 
a graduate of Dawson High School 
and attended Draughon’s Busineu 
College in Lubbock. Her husband 
w u  graduated from Waco High 
School and is a sophomore at 
Texas Tech.

Talent Show Given 
By Lamesa Sophs | 
For Class Party

LAMESA — A talent show was 
held by the sophomore c la u  at 
their party Tuesday evening in the i 
cafeteria. Larry Marshall w a s '  
master of cerenMNiin.

First on the program w u  a 
twirling routine by Carol Bucka- 
iew, Kay Robinson, Alma Agee 
and Barbara Harris; E lvlf P ru - 
ley and his combo w u  done by 
Charlu Ball, Denny Jenkiu, BiU 
McCulloch, and Don ChOu. i

A Little Abner skit w u  given 
by Billy Bob Henderson, D i c k  
Weir, Linda Gorman, Linda OTfeil 
and Jan White; Ann Holton w u  
featured in a pantomine foDowed 
by three vocal duets: Myra Smith 
and Carol Buckalew; M a r t h a  
Smith and Jean Stone; Tahita Nei- 
meyer and Viela Cornett.

‘liie three iooesooM cowboys 
were Duane Erwin, Kenneth Bo t  
and Billy Addison. Ckwing out the 
program, Andrea Jenkiu gave a 
violin solo.

S|H>nsors for the sophomores are 
Don Sh{irt, Mrs. Harold Wilkinson, 
and Mrs. Anna Kltley. Alma Agee 
and Carter Johnson were in charge 
of the social.

Two From Stanton 
Go To Convention

STANTON — The Rev. W. C. 
Wright and Tull Ray Louder plan 
to attend the Baptist Training Un
ion Convention in Wichita Falls, I
Nov. 2>—Dec. 1.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Christo

pher have returned from Galveston 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Christopher’s mother.

Dr. and Mrs. Bill Lively and 
daughtrtt plan to move to Mid
land around the firgt of the year.

Dr. m d Mrs. Lively m o v ^  to
Stanton in October 1958.

• • •
A candlelight initiatory degree 

w u  recently conferred by the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge on four 
camfidatu, Mr. and Mrs. Pal 
Y a tu  and Mr. and Mrs MarshaB 
Yates.

During the boMneu session of 
the lodge, p la n  were made to 
have the Christmu party, Dec. 10.

Election of officers will be held 
at the nest meeting night.

Refroehments were served to six 
vW ton  and SB

Holiday Dress-Up
Two clever versiou  are provided 

for this fitted style tor holiday 
dreu-up wear—low square or high 
rounded necklinu. With or without 
sleevM.

No. 1488 is in s izu  9. 11, IS. 12. 
14, 16, 18. Size 11. either version 
with sleeve, 4S  yards of 2»-inch.

Send 18 cents in c o lu  for this

Bittern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
erald, 267 W. Adams St., Chicago

8 .m .

Guest From Pecos 
Visits Coahoma

COAHOMA -  Mrs. M i t c h e l l  
Hoover of Pecos is visiting her 
father, C. A. Coffman, this week. 
Mr. Coffman is confined to his 
bed.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Bird of West
brook visited recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. T. A. Bartlett spent the 
weekend at Kermit where she vis
ited her husband, who ia there 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and 
Rosalie spent the weekend in El 
Paso visiting Arhon DeVaney, who 

Its stationed with the Army there. 
I Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason 
have returned from Lubbock where 
they were with Bemie Thomason 
who underwent major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps of 
Plains were guests in the hotm of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Penson of 
Lubbodc visited recently with their 
aunt, Mrs. A. L. Armkrong.

Mrs. Emma Neill h u  rottimed 
home after several days spent in 
Cisco with her daughter and faml- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKeehan.

Mr. and Mri. Harold H ouu and 
children ot Midland have been 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrel Cramer.

Mrs. Donald Duke and childrer 
vi.sited in Cisco with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale havi 
been in Big Spring with their aunt. 
Mrs. Erie Guthrie.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. sM  Mrs. Curtis Thom u were 
Mr. nid Mrs. Tommy New and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sebum 
M cCom u and children, all of Bi 
.Spring; Mr, and Mrs. Bo Tradwtf 
of MMbaid. Mr. and Mrs. Bill. 
Paul Thom u and Pavla Sue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Thomas and girle.
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Import Eventi
by air direct from Antwerp

9

 ̂ carat
DIAMOND 

EVENT 
4 0 0  •« ^ 5 0 0

Diamonds, like people, differ from  each 
other. Two people can weigh the same, 
yet differ completely in personality. Th* 
same with diamonds. Two can have the 
same carat weight, yet vary greatly in 
color, in cut, in clarity.

The diamonds in this Vh-carat event are 
LOOSE, UNSET STTONES, so you can 
really pick out the one that has the color, 
cut and clarity you want! It's exciting to 
buy your diamonds this way!

s e e

No Interest or Carrying 

Chargee at Alexander’s

BUDGET TERMS EASILY ARRANGED

GIVEN
WITH EACH

Vz CARAT STONE .  .  A PLAIN MOUNTING

FINE JEWELRY

14k GOLD MOUNTING GIVEN wltb EVERY V 

(ttamond purchaaed during thia event. . .  or 

20.00 credit on any mounting from

I  . 1 ........
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Someone Will 
Inspect Beacon

K. H. Weaver, county Judse, 
said Friday morning that he will 
either personally inspect the air
port beacon given to the county 
by the CAA or dispatch someone 
to make an inspection within a few 
days.

The beacon is now installed at 
Mentone in Loving County and 
is about 20 miles north and west 
of Wink./'The CAA has donated 
the equipment to the county for 
erection on the new Howard Coun
ty airport It is stipulated that the 
county must dismantle the beacon 

i and transfer it to this county. 
When the new half million dollar 

I county airport is finished, the bea- 
; con w ill be put in service at the 
site.

I The CAA asked that the remov- 
: al of the beacon from its Men- 
I tone location be accomplished 
: within as short a time as possible.

Weaver said that the beacon 
would be stored here until such 
time as it can be installed at the 
new county airport.

Trophy Of The Season
L. E. Beene. SiS E. 14th, has a trophy to show for his Christmas shopping. It's not the sort you hang on 
a wan or put on the mantle, either, but one which will be around for years to come to hold clothing, etc. 
rather than last memories. Beene, winner of Thursday’ s Christmas prise given by local merchants, 
received a cedar chest from C. M. Epps, member of the committee.

200 Cuban Rebels 
Spark Revolt Try
SANTIAGO DE CUBA Lt»-About 

200 armed cirilians attacked two 
police stations here today in an 
attempt to spark a revolt against 
President Fuigencio Batista The 
government claimed the rebellion 
was crushed in less than two 
hours

Three rebels were r e p o r t e d  
killed

Gen. Francisco Tabemilla. chief 
of the armed forces, said the sit
uation was under control and that 
tha army was rounding up smaO 
groups 61 dispersed rebels

The iaanrrectionists. many of 
them waaring olive-colored uni
forms similar to the army's, at
tacked the national pobce and 
maritime police stations at 5 45 
•Jn.

The grot^ that attacked the na
tional pobce headquarters with
drew to an abandoned structure 
nest door wrhich formerly had 
been used as a school and city 
hall and barricaded itself inside 
Before pobce and soldiers could 
cooBtarattack. the rebels set fire 
to the building and fled

Many of the attackers wore 
armbands idantifying themselves 
as adherents to the “ July 26 Move
ments," a slogan adopted by f idel 
Caatro, who has been charged by 
the govc-.tuoent with plotting 
wgwtii^ the Batista regime from 
his place of exile in Mexico

J i ^  M Is the date in 195) when 
Castro led an unsuccessful upris
ing here and attacked army bar
racks

Santiago de Cuba, a city of 300.- 
000 and Cuba's second largest, is

500 miles east of Havana and cap
ital of Oriente province which 
long ha.s oetr, a hotbed of Cas
tro's adhcrcnt.s The government 
links Castro with former ^'resi- 
dent Carlos Prio Socarras

Gen Tabemilla .said a soldier 
guarding a store of dynamite at 
a construction project in Holguin 
in Oriente province, was wounded 
when six armed men raided the 
place

Havana was quiet But radio 
stations were warned against 
spreading rumors

Oklahoma's Oil 
[Allowable Boosted

OKLAHOMA d ’H ’ — Okla
homa's oil allowable for Decem
ber will be about 605 000 barrels 
daily, a boost of 42.000.

The increase was voted unani
mously yesterday by the State 
Corporation Commission, Commis
sioners approved a 25 per cent 
increase in allocated fields and 
raised the minimum allowable per 
well from 20 to 25 barrels per day.

Ray Jones, chairman, said the 
added production was allowed be
cause of an increase in market 
demand

"Oklahoma producers should be 
given the opportunity of sharing 
in any increase." he said

North 'Cnitr«l T ex u  — Fair, warmer 
thia alMmooD and tonight with lowett to- 
Dlght In tha 40s. Mild Saturdar.

Wrtt Texas — Fair. Warmer except In 
Panfaandls and South Plains this sRer- 
noon and tonight. MUd SaturdSF. Lowaal 
lo'.ifht M-M

t-DAT roBECAST
WstI Tcxai: 1 to S degreet below nor

mal Normal minimum 24 to M In Pan
handle. South Plains and El Paso area,
and M to 4S eUawberc Noruial maximum 
S3 to 44. Colder In north S unday and 
rUemherg Monday Colder again Wednes
day. u n it  or no rain.

TEMPEBATIBES
C ir r  MAX. MIN.

Abilene ......................... 51 40
Amarlilo .............................. 42 33
BlO SPRINO ............................  Sg 37
Chicago .............................. 30 10
Denver ................................ 40 31
El Paso ................................ SS 2g
Fort Worth ..............................  4g 33
Oaltreton ..............................  S3 40
New York ..............................  43 3g
San Antonio ..........................  H  3T
St Louts . 30 IS
Sun nru today at S 41 p m  . rises >at- 

urdty at 7 24 am
Highest temperature this date C2 In 

1427 lowest Uils dale 13 In 1411. maxi
mum ralnlaU 'JUs date 43 In 1434.

Howard Wildcat Plugs Back 
To Run Tests In Canyon Reef

After reaching a total depth of 
9,600 feet, operators at the Ash- 
mun-Hllliard-US Smelting No. 1 
Grantham in Howard County have 
plugged back to 9.060 feet to run 
tests.

The plug-back depth is in the 
Canyon. Five and a half-inch cas
ing has been run, and activity is 
noB waiting until cement anchors 
tha casing to continue the tests.

Borden
standard No. 1-A Griffin pumped 

five hours and made eight barrels 
of oil and IS barrels of water. The 
location is a wildcat which was 
re-entered, about six miles north
west of Vincent. Plotted site Is 
660 feet from north and west lines, 
35-25, H4TC Survey.

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton swabbed 
12 hours and recovered 18 oarrels 
of load oil and 59 of salt water. Op
erator still needs to recover 315 
barrels of load. Perforations are 
between 6,9C* 22 feet. Location is 
C NW SE. 17-J2-4n, T4P Survey.

Continental No. 2-32 Good, in the 
Arthur field, reached 361 feet in 
redbeds and prepared to run 10 4̂- 
inch casing at that depth. It is lo
cated 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines, 32-33-4n, T&P Survey, 
and seven and a half miles north 
of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 2-34 Good reach
ed 8,030 feet in lime and shale. 
Drilled-out depth is 7,982 feet, and 
perforations are between 7.270- 
420 feet. Operator is now moving 
off rotary. Drillsite is C SE SE, 
34-33-4n, T4P  Survey, seven and

MARKETS

Used Car Is Returned To 
Lot — After Good Tryout

COTTON
I NEW TORE (API — Codoo w u  It 
cenU • bwlr lower to 23 higher At Dooo

' lotlay. Dwceii.ber 34 23. March 13 48. May 
! J3r.

Spanish Dance 
Troupe Due

People who like Spanish culture 
viO have a rare entertainment op
portunity Sunday when the Car- 
meo Amaya troupe performs in 
Big Spring There will be two 
riiows at City Auditorium, a mat
inee et 2 p.m. and an evening 
performance at 8 p m

The program is designed around i 
the flamenco, ancient S p a n i s h | 
dance and music form which found. 
its origin in such diverse regions 
at Africa, Greece. Eg>-pt. Persia! 
and India. I

Miss Amaya carries the weight i 
ef the show with dances that have 
been described as "fiery " and 
“ freactic" in style Also featured 
la SiMcas. one <A Spain's top gui-1 
tarifts In addition there will be ' 
a complete company of dancers. | 
singers and musicians

Misi Amaya, a fuU-blood gypsy, 
learned her art in caves near 
Granada Inhabited by the gypsies. 
She brings to Big Spring a noted 
rapotatioo, with praises from such 
ei^erts as Arturo Toacanini. Walt
er WinebeO and Cecil B DeMiUe.

A 15-year-oId boy had possession | 
of a vehicle about six hours Thurs-1 
day before he decided to return i t ' 
to the owner i

He decided to return it, however, 
because the police persuaded him.

The lad looked at a 1949 Chevro
let at the Jerry Metcalf Used Car 
Lot. 600 W. 3rd. Thursday after
noon about 4 p m. He asked .Met
calf if he could drive it to his 
residence and show it to his dad 
Metcalf consented 

At 7 p.m., Metcalf railed the 
police and reported that the car 
or boy had not been heard from 
since 4. The police then issued a 
call for the car, and shortly after
wards it was located parked down
town

The pobce found that the boy 
was in a movie and waited for 
him. He returned to the car after 
the movie about 10 30 p m and was 
welcomed by the pobce

He told them that his dad was 
not at home so ho thought he'd 
just keep the car until he re
turned Meanwhile he had driven 
it quite a distance.

With the police at the time was 
the juvenile officer. A E. Long, 
and the youth was turned over to 
him, and the car went back to 
•Metcalf. The car had not been 
damaged, the pc'ice said

UVESTOC a
FORT WORTH (API — CatUa 304: 

ealxca 34. ttaady. n>*<liuin and good 
ata«n. balfert 13 00-1100. (al cows 4 3S 
11.M: good calvr« 13 0417 30. plain and 
modlinn 10 00-14 00.

Hofi 30 tifxdy lo 23 lon er:'  200 243 
lb 1375

.’’ hrep 150 tteady. medium jtarim gt 
and 2-year-old wethers 12 OO. ewea 3.73 
down

Only One Mishap 
Occurs Thursday

A quiet second Thanksgiving 
saw only one accident in Big 
SpIuiR

It occurred at TtW Main and in
volved W'ilUam J Crow, Luther, 
and Patricia Ann .lohnson. 2t2 Dix
ie. Crow was driving a 1936 Buick 
and Miss Johnson was in a 19.53 
Chevrolet.

, N ALL STREET
NEW TORI( le-T lgorous gains wem 

! merit ta eerijr tredlng In U>e etoek merktt 
lodey

PivoUl tiocke edvenced frectione to S 
' potnu. Tredlnf vee ecUve. The hlgh-epeed 
ticker tepe ftO behlod one minute In re* 
porting treneecUane. Ae tumorer eleckra* 

j eds price# eettWd beck e bit ee profit-tek* 
Uig took orer

It wet e half hour after Uie oponlng 
before Rethletem Steel, which announced 
e 4-for*l stock epht propoeaL opened at 
ITS t̂ on a htige block of tS.oog iharea. up 

, end then roee S
Luken* steeL a faet-nmntng epeciaJty. 

clirr beri over 3
Oe ng of around a point or eo were 

' marie by U S. ffteel. Goodrich- Boeing. 
Ooufle* Aircraft. United Aircraft Kenne- 
co(t. Ir.lematkmal Nickel. Dow Chemical. 
New York CentraL BIK> and Amertcan 
even amid

) Teiaa Co and Oulf Oil were up more 
than a point

Younextown waa up 2̂ 4 at floral
Dutch up 3'• at 91S and Du Pont up 3N at ItO

Chr>«ler waa up U '4 at M>4 and Ameii* 
'-an Telet>hof)e up at tSfq
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No Vote Here On 
Corn Allotments

There win be an .election in 
many places on Dec. 11 on the 
qoestion of whether the allotment 
system should be abandoned in fa
vor of Increased acreage for com , 
bat the election is of no concern 
to Howard County.

The A8C said that farmers in 
this county do not raise corn and 
that the issue is of no importance 
h « « .  No note will be taken of the 
date or the election locally, it was 
•toted.

Officials Face 
Conspiracy Trial

W/U30NElt. Okla. tH -  Three 
JfiNtotoeot Oklahoma offldal.s will 
a> oa trial Jan. 14 on charges they 
cunwglmtl to ddtand the state by 
m ug raUef funds to pay political 
unrfciga la a state S m t e  runoff 
primary.

Jodga Riormood Board over- 
ratod ymtorday a mottoa to quash 
tadtomatkma againat stoto Sen. 
JoIb  Ham el e f Okmulgee; 
rVarit Eaatoy, aaapended head of 
IlH Itoto B m a r g s a e y  Relief 

aad Jeak Craig, a a ca llv e  
' la  Qm. Sayiaaod Oafy.
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Mrs. I. J. Rice 
Dies In Midland

Mrs. I. J. Rice, 90. mother of 
B. D. R ice of Big Spring and Mrs 
Edgar Standifer, Lenorah, died 
about 1 a.m. today in a hospital 
at Midland.

She had been 111 for the past 15 
months, seriously for 10 days. Fu
neral services will be conducted at 
10 a m. Saturday at the Elbs Fu
neral Home in Midland. Burial will 
be in a Midland cemetery beside 
the grave of Mr. Rice who died 
in 1954.

Rev. Jim Goins, Midland, and 
Rev. Church, Stanton, will officiate.

Four other sons survive. They 
are 0 . B. Rice, Arlington; Fred 
Rice. Kerrville: Ed Davis. Mid
land; and Charles Davis. Wichita 
Falls. Fourteen grandchildren .jnd 
28 great-grandchildren also sur
vive, including Mrs. James Cau- 
ble, Mrs Harry Weeg and Mar
vin Standifer, all of Big Spring.

a half miles north of Vealmoor in 
the Arthur field.

Dowton
Standard No. 1-1 Blue Is still 

fishing at 2,970 feet. It is a Jo- 
Mill (Canyon) try about six miles 
north of Ackerly, 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the west 
half, 24-34-4n, TfcP Survey.

In the Mungerville teutheast 
field. Humble No. 1 Hemphill drill
ed to 6,812 feet in lime. Location 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor SI, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Humble No„ 2 Lane, in the Jo- 
Mill (Sprabeny) field, made 43 
barrels of load oil, cut 84 per cent 
water, in 48 hours. Perforations

are between 4,630-74 feet. Location 
is 3,100 feet from north and 1.800 
feet from west lines, 45-3S-5n, TkP 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 Stewart took a 
drillstem test from 4,400-600 feet, 
with the tool open one hour. Weak 
blows were recorded, and opera
tor recovered 180 fe ^  of driUing 
water. It is in the Jo-Mill pool 550 
feet from north and east lines, 5-33- 
4n. T&P Survey, 19 miles south
east of Lamesa. Operator has now 
deepened to 4,875 feet.

Texas No. 1 Beckham swabbed 
124 barrels of load oil in 24 hours. 
Perforations are between 8,208-22 
and 8,174-98 feet. Location of the 
wildcat is a mile and a half south 
of Lamesa, C NW SW, 17-35-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Gallardo Baby's 
Rites Are Set

Funeral services will be held at 
the Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
at 10 a.m. Saturday for Francisco 
Gallardo Jr., who died Thursday 
afternoon at a hospital here.

Father Adolph Metzger will of
ficiate and interment under direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
will be in the City Cemetery.

The child was born Aug. 27, 1956, 
in Big Spring. He is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
co Gallardo of Big Spring, and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Solo- 
donia Amarillo .Corpus Christi. 
and Mrs. Dolores Yanez, Big 
Spring.

Pitt To Play 
In Gator Bowl

JACKSONVILLE. Fla lift -  
Pittsburgh was named today to 
play in the Gator Jlowl football 
game Dec. 29.

The selection chairman said the 
other team will be named after 
tomorrow’s games, probably to
morrow night or Sunday.

Speculation is strong that it will 
be Georgia Tech, conqueror of 
Pitt 7-0 in the Sugar Bowl last 
Jan. 1.

If Georgia Tech goes to another 
bowl, the Gator Bowl probably 
will match Mississippi or Wyo
ming against Pitt. An outside 
chance was that it could be Ten
nessee If the Vols don’t go to the 
Cotton or Sugar Bowl.

Howgrd
Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 

plugged back to 9,080 feet and set 
SW-inch casing at that depth. Op
erator is now waiting on cement to 
harden. It reached 9,500 feet be
fore plugging back for Canyon 
tests. The wildcat is 1,957 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines, 8-33-2n, T&P Survey, 13H 
miles nortiiwestr^pf^ig Spring.

WUhapiSon et“a lN o. I Anderson, 
iri^pthToig Spring field, projected 
to feet in lime. It is a 10,000- 
foot try eight miles north of Big 
Spring. C SE NE. 24-32-ln, T&P 
Survey.

Standard No. 1 Adams pumped 
four hours and made 12 barrels of 
load but no water. Operator is still 
testing. The site, a tt-entered 
wildcat, is C NE SW,^47-34-3n, 
T&P Survey.

Standard No. 1 Burton swabbed 
Spraberry perforations for seven 
hours and made 12 barrels of load 
oil and eight barrels of water, and 
it is stsill swabbing. Location is C 
NE NE. 27-33-2n, T&P Survey.

Mitchell
Shell No. 1 J. D. Barber, a wild

cat, reached 1.549 feet in anhy
drite and dolomite and is now 
running logs. It is sabout five miles 
southwest of Westbrook, C SE NW, 
18-28-ln, T&P Survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filing Deadline 
On Tax Put Off

DeadUng for filing on the user* 
tax for heavy vehicles has been 
extended once more.

Ben Hawkins of the Internal 
Revnue Service said Friday thal 
the tax, effective last July on mo
tor vehicles with gross weight ex
ceeding 26,000 pounds, must now 
be paid not later than Jan. 31, 
1957, for the period July through 
November.

The tax was set up to be pay
able monthly for the month pre
ceding. However, forms (2290) for 
returns have not been rweived 
from the government printing of
fice, an<I as a result the deadline 
time has been extended^

Mercury Fails 
To Hit Freezing

The weatherman’s guess at the 
low temperature for last night in 
Big Spring missed the boat by 
nine degrees. Prediction had been 
made that a low of 28 would be 
reached early this morning. The 
lowest the mercury dropped was 
37 degrees. High on Thursday was 
58 degrees.

Warmer weather was forecast 
for Friday afternoon, Friday night 
and Saturday. The high today is 
set at 68 and the low tonight at 
37. There will be some settling of 
dust during this afternoon, it was 
predicted.

a r a n iN O  f e r m it s
O. E. Shaw. moTe restdonce from th« 

cltT llrnttB to 160B E. 16lh« t225.
O E. Shaw, remodel rtaklence at 1601 

E 16lh. It.OOO
Ed Ktltrer. addition to realdeoce at IBOl 

State, um .
D. W Rankin J r . addition to realdeaet 

at m o  Johnaon. $5,000
Dub Bryant, move buUdlnf from 909 

Johnnon tn 911 E. 4tb. $60
Wrs. Virall Smedley. addition to rotl* 

dehce at 1105 E. 4th. $3.0uw.
N W. Womack, foundation at 20t Youn(. 

9150
Loyd Clark, rctldenco at 1901 Settlet. 

tsooo.

Prisoners Served 
Turkey, Trimmings

Twenty-eight “ guests’ ’ of Jess 
Slaughter, ^ er iff, ate turkey with 
all the fillings on Thursday in cel
ebration of Thanksgiving Day. The 
28 served are the prisoners in the 
Howard County jail.

Sheriff Slaughter said that tha 
prisoners were served the same 
meal that he ate.

“ Never had a better Thanksgiv
ing dinner,”  solemnly asserted a 
prisoner who was being released 
from custody this morsning. “ We 
really ate!”

$500 Bail Is Set 
On DWI Charge

J. A. Smith. Vealmoor, charged 
with DWI by the state highway 
patrol, pleaded not guilty and was 
granted bail in the sum of $500 
Friday morning.

Smith was arrested by the Pa
trol 12 miles west on U. S. 80 
at 12:30 a m. today. Charges were 
prepared against him by the coun
ty attorney's office.

Come see the new kind o f FOBD for’57

;'widerthanitishigh... 

Long, lean and powerful...

The beautiful m w  *57 Ford is a great car 
to drive. It sits close to the roajf it loves 
to hug. And ft's wider and roomier, too.

Many new Ford models are more than 17 
feet long. All m odek ofier a choice of Silver 
Anniversary V-8’i  with a wide range of 
horsspowOT to auit every need . . . and a 
new Mileage Maker Six.

rOie secret is the 
“Inner Ford”

Its pretty hard to kiok beyond 
tha beauty of this big new 
Ford. But, if you could, you’d 
discover a hidden treasure of 
new ideas. Driving is remark

ably easier because this car was 
built new from the ineide out! 
Front suspension os well as rear 
is new. Road shock is absorbed 
to a much greater degree, han
dling is far easier.

With its lower center of gravity, 
p cater length and width, th« 
57 Ford is built to give j-ou 
more real pleasure than aiiy 
low-priced car beforel Visit your 
Ford Dealer and Action Test tha 
new kind of Ford for ’57. Then 
start enjoying its new kind of 
driving right away.

r.B.A.p,

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your ^188^ Dealer

Womol 
For Hat

PUEBLO, 
sh« has n 
oldar—Mrs. 
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plied for h 
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Woman, 101, Applios 
For Hoolth Bonofitt

PUEBLO, Colo. un—Sow that 
she has reached 101—er maybe 
older—Mrs. Pauline Sandoval, a 
sprightly Pueblo woman, has ap
plied for health and hospital In
surance. Mrs. Sandoval lives with 
her son, Silver, and coolu and 
keeps house for him. She started 
wearing eyeglasses only last year 
and claims she was in a hospital 
only once.

QuoHty Body Cô
m  W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S741 

JAMES N. CmiNER. Owaer 
M HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

Dr. Dick R. Lone
DINTIST

500 RUNNELS

Hortmon Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ZOS Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5S0I
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JU N IO R HIGH NEW S

Candidates Named 
For Harvest Queen

H. J, "Sunbeam" Morrison
BRICK A TILE SALES 

Sample Room la Sanboam Drag 
MS E. 11th PI. Ph. AM 4-M7S

Ry BOBI ANN UOBIN80N
Here we are again, kida with

another column about junior h i^ .
I guesa about the most Important 
thing to us now is Thanksgiving 
and the ending of football season.

The ninth grade Yearlings play
ed their last football game Thurs
day at Odessa. The game was lost 
by a score of 21 to 41. Soma of the | 
students making the trip to Odessa 
to watch the gam# war#: Carol 
Phillips, Lana Wren, Sherry Lur- 
ting, Delores Howard, Linda Len- 
ard, Janette Heflin, Judy McCrary. 
Betty Lou Jones, Celia Grant, Iva 
Nell Cola. Judy P u r d u a ,  Joan 
Bratcher, Jerilyn McPharson, Ann 
Robinson, and all tha cbaerlaaders.

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade basketball boys have started 
practicing early in the morning 
and aftar school. Wa ara dapending 
on them this year to make a good 
showing.

Thursday of last week being 
“ Thanksgiving,”  m a n y  students 
got out of classes to attend Thanks-

jiving services at the First Metho- 
ist Church, where Dr. P. D. O’Bri

en gave the sermon.
A double assembly was hald In 

tha Junior high gym on Wadnesday. 
The choir sang four numbers and 
two students spoke about what 
Thanksgiving meant to tham. Dr, 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the/ First 
Presbyterian Church, brought tha 
message. Ending the program the 
Melody Maids sang “ The Lord's 
Prayer.”

The annual staff have been work
ing to make thia year's annual a 
big succeaa. Celia Grant, the editor 
this year, Is working hard along 
with Miss Lorina Williams, sponsor. 
Remember the annuals go off sale 
next week so be sure end buy 
yours now.

Friday following tha last football 
game of the eighth grade, a party 
was held in thair honor at the Dr. 
Clyde Thomas home. Some of the 
couples attending were Emmett 
Kent Mcwgan, Jo Ann Durham; 
Jane Guln, Tommy Rutledge; Clao 
Thomas, Richard Atchins; Johnny 
Freeman, Dean Mansfield; Rose 
Reagan, Fredda Bonfield; Elena 
Patterson, Danny McCrary; Jean 
Roberts, Jake Glickman; Mary 
Read, 11m Williamson; Cary King, 
Judy Foster; Jerry Dunlap, Modes- 
ta Simpson.

Saturday night Sandra Lackey 
and Carolyn Crosa gave a surprise 
birthday party for Sally Adair at 
Sally’s house. Soma of tha kida 
there were; Sandra Baker, Gary 
Pickle; Lynn Clawson, Nan Rankin; 
Kay Crownover, Carolyn Thompson 
and Joe Ewing.

Junior high sponsors and class 
officers mat Tuesday after school 
to discuss the Harvest Carnival. 
They decided the carnival would be 
Dec. 14 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.; then 
the dance would begin.

Booths for the carnivel were de

cided on to make mooey for the 
Harveet QileenB. The ninth grade 
decided on • "n arrlage”  booth, 
popcorn booth and a baUooa booth 
to maka money for their queen. 
The eighth grade ehoee a "dlvorca”  
booth, a fortuna tailing booth, and 
a side show. The seventh grade got 
the cake walk. Othar oommlttaaa 
hava not met yet. Aseembliee win 
also be held as moneymaking 
projacts.

Ona of tha highlights of tha danea 
will ba the erownlnig of the quean. 
Kathy Johnaon, Joan Jordan, OaU 
Potter, Karen Koger are candidates 
from Um  saventb; Mary Reed, Jody 
Foster, Modesta Simpson, Jane 
Guin, G eo  Thomas are candidates 
from the eighth jpade. Pat John
son, Sherry L urti^ , Colla Grant, 
Jane Cowper, and Marilyn Mann 
are the candidates from the ninth 
grade. *

Wednesday morning tbara was 
an alimination vote and those elect
ed from the three grades were OaU 
Potter. Judy Foster, and gharry 
Lurting. Wa want Ui give you an 
idea of what each girl does and 
how she participates in school ac
tivities so maybe you can get an 
idea of who you want to vote for 
. . .at a penny a vote.

Gail Potter in first year at junior 
high, enjoys all of tha excitement 
and rushing at school. Being vice 
president in Trl-Hi-Y, class presi
dent and attending the First Baptist 
Church keeps Gall pretty busy.

Judy Foster is happy over being 
chosen to represent the 8th grade 
for the Festival. She is an offleer 
in Rainbow Girls, is on the student 
council, treasurer of Tri-Hi-Y, and 
attends the First Baptist Church.

A lot of competition is in store 
from Sherry Lurting the ninth 
grade candidate. Sherry works 
faithfuUy on the Student Council, in 
Rainbows, Trl-Hi-Y, in the choir 
at school and is a mamber of tha 
Presbytsrian. Sherry is ̂  wtU likad

$102,771 for food and bovorogot $57AS4 for trontportciNofi

$41,110 for ilolfiing $8,222 for portofial mto

HOW $411,100 TILiPHONE PAYROLL HELPS 
KEEP BUSINESS ROLLING IN BIO SPRING

W h o t  Hi#  t o lo p h o n o  c o m p a n y  
m o a n g  t o  B ig  S p r in g

IM PIOYII . . . providas good jobs for 111 of 
your nalghbori who tom $411,100 o yaor— end 
spend most of It here In llg Spring.
TAXPAYER . . .  pays $34,162 e year' In local 
toxoi alone — enough to cover the cost of edu
cating 137 Texas grade Khod children for e yoor.

' lU Y II . . . buys thoutqndi of dollari worth of 
tuppllos and soHces from SIg Spring firms.

In just ton years, telophono growth hoi crootod 
3P good, now |ebs for llg Spring people — and 
grootly IrKreotod oil our contributions to llg 
Spring's welfare and prosperity.

C. W. FISHIR, Monoger

Add all tha paycheda of all the 111 Big Spring talo- 
phona peopla toga^ar and thev will total 1411,100 a 
year. Diradly or indirectly, t^ t reprasents an im
portant oontributfon to tho prospeHty of everyone la 
town.

Nearly all of thoee telephone payroll dollars are 
spent here in town. For example, about one-fourth 
goes for food and beverages, abmt 14X for the family 
oar, about one-tenth for ddhlog. And even the 2t spent 
for personal care adds up to $8,111 for Big Springs 
beauty parlon and berbar shops.

There are other ways Big Spring benefits from tele
phone company activity. Lrxxd tsxas alone add up to 
$34,162 a yoar, or cnou^ to pay tha costs of educating 
137 Texas grade school chilaren for a year. Most im
portant, howaver. Big Spring benefits from good, 
dependable telephone service — and our efforts to iceq) 
your service growing in value. This has called for a 
muHi-million dollai oonstnictioa program in ffia past
ten years and has put 0JS2O more talephonM in Big 
Spring homes and mislnesses within reach of your 
tmephona.

Next year we plan even further improvement and 
expansion on our faith in the future of o k  Spring and 
our confidence that company psofits will ba fair and 
leasonable.

SOUTHWISHEN BRIL TILRRNONR COMMNV

T O O  m i F B O N I . . .  DOBBLID IN VALNI IN JNH 

10 m i s  . . .  itOW INO MOM IN VAUH UTItT TUN
C all b y  n u m b e r  . . . i t 's  t w i c e  o i  fa t t

and vary popeler gfarl at
Regular Xappi XI Tii-Hl-Y 

ings wera celled off on account of 
the Guristmas parada hald down
town Monday, wa want to compli
ment the rtghth grade Tri-lfi-Y oa 
their Boat. The was dacoratad 
with • huge Bible and twp large 
candles. Girls were chosen to rioe 
on the final aa angala. They ware: 
G eo Thomas, Jo Ann I^ h a m . 
Jana Gain, Judy Foatar and Judy 
Mitchell. 'They all wore white (or- 
mals and made wings and haloa 
of silver. Pink napkins stuffed In 
chicken wire made up the side of 
the float.

The "‘eutulfu) leaf* theme was 
developedYor the ninth grade Xap
pi XI Tri-Hl-Y dance irt tha YMCA 
on Saturday aveelng from 7:30 to 
11 p m  Hare are some of the names 
spotted on the guest list: Mary

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C IA L  N O n C B S AS

nllM SMB of atopboavRo. TwM. I

wm( so.
le froiloti  V Uitr IM __
M  wWMaMM. UvoroM ty*.

a m x  not bn rooeoiiolblo tor
W. CfwiNNt

BUSINESS OP.
r o u  LBASUt MnSom. Ur iiUMonoS tow-
ton oisttoo. In Mcntttel tonnUon. Ovnnr 
bno ntbnr tntnrnnto. OM  Aj i  4-MS.

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A now anm. First Umn ottomd. ttnit hi 

spnm Umn. U ontUflnS, Uwn 
vnrfc Adi ilonn.

anfUlloc tM  onBnntlii nwonr Iriin bulk 
mnehtono hi Ihto nrnn. To mnlitT you 
must hnvn n tor. wtnrintni, M S cu b  to
oncurn tviTttniy and tnonotorr. Dnvotinc 

vM, u o . . » » .  j  * bourn • wnob to huoteoon r w  nod oo
Ella B^n. Dai^e Anderson, CeUa j
Grant, Domua Everett. Linda Leon- 
aH , James Whitafield, Jerrie Lynn u^unon
Record, Tommy Budraer, MarUya 
Blgham, Jackie Richbourg, Loan 
Lawson, Jackie Touchstone, Lana 
Wren, Terry Lewis, Ann Robinson,
Buggs Wright, Ju(W Pardua, Don 
Cannon. Deloraa Howard, Jimmy 
Simmons, Gloria Cokar, Dennis 
McCullough, Betty Lou Jones, Lar
ry McKnight, Sherry Lurting, Jer
ry McMahan, Shirley Terry, Buddy 
Barnes. K iy  McGlbbon, Charles 
Arnold.

toeroubia uior<

by OMBpOBy (nr 
Patton wUb nbnvn i 

tai uMtoi30X1

BOS con

INSTRUCTION
f o n s a  BXiu ooanw or otmto soanni m 

W spun Umo Bonks turn blind ob 
pwono umrena. Wait Bbtrt inu MU 
MSMinl Wren OalnmMn SoOnnl Ow 41S1

HIGH SCHORX 
BSTA8USHED 1897 

Study at homa In spare time. Earn 
dtpkxha. ItaBdard iK t i  Om grad 
uatea have sutarad over MO dUkr 
•ot eoDegee ead eehrereittaa Be- 
glaeeriBC. architeetve, cootraet- 
iag. and buUdbtg. Alan many other 
coursea. For ioformetloe wrRa 
American ichooL 0 . C. Todd MOl 
lOth Street. LoblxMk. Teiae.
m u N sa  i m o  ufw a woumi n  in
IS Wiui RUb anhunMunBttoB tor pnr. 
m uuti pnoffWii with t u  Q— iBiriUI Air- 
Ubm la mtawnuonr. ttokat

ba tlrna
nzpanitoa to fun ttanaBll■barn 'ararnen tocomr. b -  

shidn phODn tai npplloalton.
B O X ^ 7

CARE o r  THE HERALD

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  C

Experienced end Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYDfO 

Protect Your Investment! 
Taekloss, Anoothedfe InstoOatioo 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 44070 aftar 0:00 pm .

TOP i o n ,  irnatar and ti«ek «nck. B. J. 
Slukobnar. AH aSTSS.

FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS FI

Mapping Help 
To Be Sought

E. V. Spence, general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal' uum d  fbnc> Ononpaap. iSntt intritl 
Water District, will leave Sunday ' i B r s & ' & ' w r

Moomutiaa
lUaa Caramto 
lo a n  ta pay.

with Ma- 
m. ihraa

Y oua  baiaroaaa

OMVfWAT qXAVSt, flO'taad. s a a l  
blaakTsp toa  b a in y ^  latiatoar. aaad aad 
traonl doUvarad Cal U  MUT

for Denver, Colo, in quest of re
gional approval of a topographical
survey.

He will ba joined by Marvin C. 
Nichols of Freese A Nichols, con
sulting engineers for the CRMWD 
on its projected study of a poten
tial major Uka oa the Colorado 
River in Southera Mitchell County.

Tha district ha.s been given a 
priority by the Governor's Map
ping Committee for the service, 
the United Sates Geological Survey 
must sat up the work under its 
regular program

••liioata
FOR SAI.I 
truck load

Top Saady Boll. SS.M dump 
Dl^ AM MOn J. O. Rum.

HOU8M LRVRimi and Macktd. AU 
lypM af homo rapain. amBB Joba b apo-ctaby, AM MM.__________
KNAPP ARCH aupport tboaa. Man and 
women. S. W. Windham. AM t-STtT, 4U

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4.5IM

munlaattaBa. bad hotitaaM. Oaad pay, (tm  
M vtl paaaaa, tm akw, M aasw and ptlto 
U# cantaa«. OMNStusKUa open aaarywhara, 

to Moat BBd artnata. Pyapaff W
ikt T o w - ^ 1  TRAnm io p s x io o

I total •
ogoit 

icomo a SHORT WHICH vm
aapUcante F ir  tolarwtow. Pbont Uy. torto 
T. Wrlcbt. (toBarford RoUl, Friday 1 ^  
SBturday, Norambar RVOacambar t, anly 
Out of town appUcanU tmritad to WfUa INI 
Oroea Lakt Bird., Shraraport, iBUlilana. 
■tattng aga, adueallon. and phono Bumbar. 
OALK INSTITUTX. IRC.

BONUS CASH
y  FOR

CHRISTMAS
$ 50.00

And Up 
•  QUICK •  PRIVATE

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

H C MaFHERSON Fumptaa „ . - l r a  sap. 
tie lanki, waab rarka. I l l  Waal Irrt Dial 
AM » AIU; nlibU. AM »a«aT

J H ^otO d, totMASON SHOE CiHin»alor 
BrU. dial AM tSUt
K LE C T R IC A L .SERVICE C4

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
I Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 

topographic surv eys are needed | Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand, 
on the lower part of Mitchell aiid ' 
upper parts of Sterling and Cuke 
counties In order to adequately as
sess the potentialities of the water
shed. The mappiii^ sisc Is needed 
to check out the prospective basin 
area

If clearance 's obtained at the 
regional level, Sivnee and Nichols 
may go later to W ishingtor., D. C. 
in an effort to get the v.’Cik set up 
in this winter's program 

The CRMWD and the Itate Wa
ter board, along with the USGS 
hava entered into contract previ
ously for quantitative and qualita
tive surveys oi the runoff in the 
Colorado River near the conjec
tured dam site and on Beal's 
Creek, a tributary which passes

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL EIJJCTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4 SORl

EXTERBUNATOM CS

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

SOS Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

THaMITBS CALL «  wnM W tri HslBf-
mlBBUfif Coaipuiy for frww UuipwcttoB U ll 
wm ( A«iau« n  s m  AaystD fiis

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. CATS. R C .  JS
•AIT F A y g jK  •npfdm. W T K n  ̂ Hr sOa, J b  IM

BOUSBHOIJD 0 O O M  M

! 2 ^ r i 5 = J 5 ! !S
m toMB, WahM n b * .

Hiwrdgf nwitog.
VArnwg OH

FOR SAU; MS.se FgdwM eSF wtoMPT tar IH.W gtao agedM *nn»iite wmSm, 
•wdMBdIltoB. MMA AMiSdSi

1—U ” Hoffman TV sat with match- 
lag baae.' Corapiala irttb St>-foot 
OMenna I14g 39

1-41” Firostono blonde tahlo mo^ 
al TV sat oompiata with 30-
foot antenna . .........  $88 99

1—Ipead Quean automatic  wgahar.
Lka new ....................  $141.98

1—Maytag automatle wialMr with 
matching dryer. fuO y e a r
warranty .................. . 9399 95

1—Montgomery Word automatic
washer .............................  9M.98

1—Frigidaira automatla
waahar ...........................  m  is

3—New Hoover upright cleanera, 
reduced from $134.95—189.95. an. 

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE ,

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 -9 ia

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

7 Ft. GE Refrigerator—Extra nica, 
3 Excellent Electric Ranges — A<t 
miral and Kelvinator.
Several Gas Rangee from $90.00
up.
Dearborn Heaters . . .  All Sixes.
3 U.sed Televisions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

I
GIFT ITEMS

•  DHCOBAToa CANDttt
BPliAUTEa AMD •CtTI.PTUMl 
CANDI.E8 OR DRIF FOXARB 
TOSS PILLOWS 
M O T om s
I.AROI; SELHCnON’ o f  PLATFORtf 
ROCKERS TELEVISION CHAIRS AND 
RECLINERa.

g  USE ORE OF OUR CONVENIENT 
FUNS FOR MARINO TOUB OtFT 
FUicRASES.

Lay-a-way regular 30-60 da; 
account or inttallmeat

L. M BROOK!
Appliance A furniture Co. 

112W 2nd Dial AM 3 2522

BEAUTY SHOPS OI
1m» tsisthrough Big Sprin* and to become

Mustang and Sulphur Draws ****** N. M tapBirtak
At Denver Ipence will confer , ____ ____________________

with J M I.Bwaon ch ie f o f  the CALL MmLER Um RUtor RoacbM. RaU.Wim J. M. LJIWSOIl. cniei OI me T,rmllaa. MUtor t BiiaraUs«B. DUI AM ; WILL RRBP aiM 4 yaar aM ebUd ar v
field range eection, U.S.G.S. topo- «-4t00 l(ar working malbar DUI AM Aliet.
graphic division. ' nAULING-DELIVERY CH “ “ 0 "

CHILD CARE G3

~mmr
D IRECTO RY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

I WILL 
Laeal

L ma«a ytu ar y«4i yaur luuMir»ilrr 
ar long itoUaeJ 0 ................. ...

PAI.VriNO-PAPERINO
baarad. AM SS4W.

Ctl
PAINTINa. TAPINO and iMtoiUng. Call

m  RIndal
loolng.
Raad.

FoaaSTTH'B DAT Ifwwgtt BpacM 
iibT NoIm  am Iworklag reotbar*

call R.FOR FAnTOro, yaaar baa 
L. Armiliwng. AM MSN.
FOR PAIimMO ■'to P«{Mr bangiBf. 
D. M. MUIar.Tli »x U . AH M4M

RUG CLEANING Cl$
CARRISR WRATBRBHAREIU 

m t  W Hiyliway M AM 4-tin

sn c
FTTRAIW Ftovnm o 

nird Pbena AM AdUl

FOR PROFESAIOHAL
homa or tur wtoat.___

’ pkkup, datirary. Mlftor*a
kL rug ttoaBtof. to 
CbX a  4 -«n  Praa
lar'a Rug CtoaBmg.

AUTO s e r v i c e - em p lo y m en t
sea wnncsL a lio n m en t  

Ml  Ea«t Srd___________  Pbon« AM MMI
MOTOR 4B4 fehnaea

HELP WANTED. Mala Dt
BEARim  gERVICE

RITE-WAT itOToaa 
Mg Oragg from  AM ATtSI

I CAB DRIVCaa waaUd Muat bay# ally 
{ prrmit. TaBaw Cab Camyaoy. Oraybound
Bua Dapat.

BEAUTY SH OPS-
BEAOTT CENTRE Iltb Phe* Pbaa* AM M W

HAIR 14*1 Oragg ITTLB CLINIC
Phono AM MWl

AIRLINES NEED
■a* Ad Dudar CliiilftoaltoB *S*

COLONIAL BRAUTT SHOP 
1X11 aeurry PbMM AM

WANTED OAR driwtrt. Apply b  
CUy Cab Ctmpaay, ^  Sauiry 

a r .

MOTHER WARTS M BMB fbUdriB to bgr
bama Idaal condlllona Raaiaaabig Mrs. Campion AM S-SMt

waably ratat! Mrs.CRILO OARS BaoU. Dial Al
DAT ARO Bl^t 
Dial AM

it gaas aatw. MS BoD
EAST Stb HOMR Mumry. liSS Baal Mb. 
Ills a m  to lt:IS pm  Moadar Ibrough 
Friday Spaglat rato tor varhlat BMUtrrt. 
AM LMie.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G l
IRONINO WANTSD Til Vtogtato. DUI AMs-sias
IBOMINQ WAMTBO 11 IB for shifto ta t 
U eanu. AM
for shifto aad̂ j y to WIda BtoiUd aklrta

WANT TO do IroBlag. Dial AM A4SB3. 
(RONOfO WAMTSO. DIM kM MM4~
WnX DO waablDg «M IWtos. M Raal 
IRirAM  SISI4
m pinira DONR. Oukk, gfntUal tarrlM 
Rskb EtoranUi Flaca. AM 4toggl
SEWING 08
SSWIMO AND aR«raltona dona tSuT iu^ 
wan Lana

WANTED TODNU'man IT to M; Start REWEAVINO. BEWINO. msodbif. •waaura 
iralntoig tar Ballrwad Tatograpb Mttiona i ra-knlttad. aRarattoai. I am.to p.i 
now aTaltobla. surtlas aalaiT IMS. —  ̂ '

Rosa beige H ide-A -M  with Innerv 
sprint mattres Regular 8229 50. 
now $168 88.

N w  wrought Iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cu.Ahions. Available 
In tweeds and pUsUca. Only $99 95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-T90I

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket 

GUARANTEED 8 kEARft
Full Itsa-Ilngta Coatrol 

NOW

$28.94
Full tisa—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$100 Holda Your lalaetlaa 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Word
314 H Ird 8t Dial A ll 44981

Herold Wont Ads 
Get RetuIttI

IWwl Mid.
BUILDING SUPPLY—

la. surtlBB aatoiT SMS — par 
montb. lar 41 bwlr^aak ibart trabilng I -— — ,i r —  

i parlod. For pananal tetarrlaw wrlta E.R.- TNNT
BIO tPRIWO
Ilia orwn

atnumvo - --------------TT. Boi V sto ' carw M BarsM. dtW aga. | *5?̂ ______
I u lrpbma.___________________ MWBfO.

. _ WOODB awwiae. MV
DUI am  S-MSO

Xaat

C A F E 8- m tLP WANTED. Dt

111
lAO-A-Rlfi'*^

AM 4-TS41

CLEAN EB4-
CLATB RO-O-LAT

AM 4toSU

11H Oi
Rsoa ru A m nu

Pbona AM aeiix
NEW FASHION a.CANEIU 

IM W. Fawrtt Fbaw AM MISS
DEIVE-INS-

DONAUFS DRIwa-ni 
MM Oragg PbdBB AM 4dTtl

NURSES
Hava Itvaral Good Pturiu Posi
tions Open On Nursing atafi. Good 
Working Conditions With Sti Day 
Week. R.N.'s Only.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPTTAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

IBS W. SM
JACtlS'S B R ir s m

VUESERIES-

ITW Searry__________ Pbana AM 4-gJg*
OFFICE SUFPLY
TROMAa T T F E W R tm  A OFF. SUPPLT IW Mate_______ FbaBa AM 4401
PRINTTNO—

AIRLINES NEED
Saa Ad Oamr CtaaMftoaUan T

waoUd.
■ad laOartog

AU. KiltDt «f ••vtoA M$g oAgroHiMig
iffrt r̂ ipto- «vw mm m

s r a x a e r a r u B  —
FARMER'S COLUMN H
RRFRRIWWCeD ROIM br«gklng 
trstobig. AM 4-mi Buydtr Rlgbwty ■Bd

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDINO MATERIALS i l

MOTRXRA WITH rpara lima ar* naadad
homaa. Wrtta
EXPERIRNCEO WATnUMA wanUd. Oaad 
•aUry aito wortln« aaadKIaBa. Apply Nni 
Ortra-tn. IISI Oragg.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75
WANTBOi LADY to da aOtoa work and 

DaeUnc. Writ# Bok B-44S, ear* *f nta 
rtag Harald.

Ill Mato______________Fbaaa AM M U t
ROOFERfl-

b o F F M ^  ftOOFOM 
Rivin«l* Fban* 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

STATBO
PlabM Lada* Da. IN AT.
tad A M. n t r f  M  a ad ^ h  
Thonday mthti. T:M pab

E C. Arnold. W M.
Rrrln rtonUto. Baa.

-ALUED IfRETONI i l  
Iprlng Chaplar Na I 
RA.M Friday. MavmNr 
M. T;M pm. Wart la l « y d  
Areb D*gr*a.

Roy Lea. n.P.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. D|

ta parsoe aftgr
r tmk at Pub 
S:W9Rb

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

OAtAaoE t o e c
KT. MoMoBdw. Daeambar t, 
IM  pm . .MaM (or praatioa.

M B I T t N O  B^

ud| aauih. g x
R C. Ramihon. Raa.

Rib BPRIWO lAtoa N a.lM t 
•tatod BtovUng IM aad IM
Tbaraday. I tt p.ai. v

Or T. C ttokBaab WJi.
O. O Rpgbra. Sat. 

awrtor NtoM. Mwtoay. Dae- 
BMbar S. i a i  ai T:S» p.m.

WANTED
Is your Job parmanentT Dooa it of
fer chances for advancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, sickneu 
and aeddent insurance? Are y o u  
m a h te  above avarags money? Is 
your Wansportatlon furnished? If 
your Jdi doM not hava all of these 
or t r i g  port of theea, why don’t 
you eome In aad talk to us? Wa 
can give yon aO of the above.

APPLY IN PKRSON 
112 East Snl

studa 
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) .........
fum igated iron 
(Strongbam'
2x4 and 3x6 I  f t
through 30 ft.........
IS lb. asphalt feK 
(432 ft.)
4x8tk”  sbeetrock 
(per hundred) . . . .  
24x64 mahogany
slab door .............
24x34 3 Hght 
window unit .........

$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

-  SAVE DOUARS —
BUY YOUR FORD TRACTORA 

IN MIDLAND

VBW PRICES

F«r4 ‘S4r Traelw. 9I7U 
FoN  ‘N T TrBeter, $1181

Caxh Terais

SAVE DOLLARS

TRACTORS DEUVERED 
ANYWHERE

Call, wire, ar nuh ever

MIDLAND. ODESSA 
EQUIPMENT CORF. 

MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR 
DEALERS

483 East FlerMa MU $-147$

LUBBOCE 
38U Ave H 
Ph 8H 4433t

M Y D B R j 
neee Hwy
Ph. $481$'

W A irrggi^i wXibto RMB to nipptr 
cMctanton with JUwIMfh FmAieto In Raw. 
■rd OvuBtr *r Rto M naf ■** M. C. WsL 
dTMp, 4|i SUB, wiydir m wrlto lUvtoigh, 
Dtpi. rak-SD-iif. Mewpato TCBM**«*
POSITION WANTED. Mala M

AOCOWftAWf RXFWU fC gD k  Amoww 
tt*« gad gwMrgI ■•eopBllBe d««lr*a w«ra 
■■ aMardByi. VMtaa OBBtoil, Owimd D»-

Herald 
W a n t A d s  

G e t  R e s u lts !

ATTENTION  
Dto/ Hunftrt

leg  Our
Complete Lin#

Of

Nww end Ueed
OUNS

Meeetag Rage $1E|I le  $W.$8 
Sepply af BlaaeelarB 

OamgleM Seggly Of AM TTgas 
or  A a m a M on

Jim's Sporting 
Gooflf & Jowtlry

Mai m  %am



»■

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Us«d Frigidaire Electric Range. 
Clean .................................. . $69.50

1—Used Hide-A-Bed. Good 
condition ..............................  $49.50

< \ 4 ! .
•Itk SW H * I

"The compoign seems to have left you tired and run-down, Senoter!. ,  
Nothing, however, thot o nice, long session of Congress won't core!. . .

TODAY’S SPECIALS
24”  Philco Television. Console 
Mahogany finish. Excellent condi
tion. Like new ..............  $175
1956 Console RCA Victor 21”  Tele
vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog
any finish ................................ $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb.
load. Like new ....................$139.95'1—New Hollywood Bed with head-
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice board, box springs and innerspring 
and clean . .. i ..................... . $fi9.50 mattress. Complete for only $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

8-A^B ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Nov. 30, 1956

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 MISC. FOK RENT
SXB XVXRYBOOY'B FumUur* WtMO bur 
Inc new or mod fumilui*. Wc bur m U or 
trail*. Ml Lamaaa Htebway. AM |-t7tl.

I K7
WARXHOUSE SPACX for rant. Wffi ar-

XOR BALX: Hotpoint Ironer. Oood eondl- 
tloo. rin* for D*rt«o doing bom* Iron- 
mg. AM 4-UU.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5

ranga tlxa of tpac* to tutt tout raqutr*- 
m*nt. W ntem  Ira Company. 70t Baal Srd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K l

CAMXRANO ACCORDION- l«t baa*. For 
aaie. IttO Ptiuuylvanui.

STEEL GUITAR 
AND a m p ij f d :r  

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd, Dial AM 4-9086

SPECIAL 
Children Chairs 

Rocker or straight

$2.95

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $99.50

THOMPSON FL^RNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

- V

THANKSGIMNG!*

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd SaUdm m Flaw Bamci Dial AM S-2S21

SEE OUR D IS P LA Y  OF
Casco Card Table and Chairs
Texboro Cabinets, With Electric Range and Oven 
Installed
Youngstown Cabinets

Plenty O f FREE Parking

We are looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that: 

'looks nice? If not—why not comc| 
in and see these 7 and 5 Piece 1 

I Suites from $49.95 up. Mo.«t beau
tiful bedroom suites by Bas.sett,

I that you ever looked at. Open stock 
I on Maple bedroom suites in twins,
I double and bunk bods, with a wag- 
. on wheel design. Living room and 
I Hide-A-Beds. G o o d  selection of 
I used furniture at 5W Wc.st 3rd.

UlkfiZCs

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

SALE-RENT: Tnietoo* tatovUlotM. part* 
and pictur* tub* guar*nt**d oat year. 
Writrm Auto, 20S Main.

Inlaid Linoleum $1.65 Sq Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ................ $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater .......  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. Srd AM 4-6401
“ Down In Jones Valley”

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5-Piece chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Gas range. Excellent value $59.95 
Sofa b e d .....................................$39.95
9-Foot late model refrigerator. 

Clean ..................................  $89.95
4-Piece bedroom s u it e .........$69 95
7-Piece blond dining room suite. 
Like new ................................  $149.95

SAB GBSSN STAMPS

PIANOS J6
PIANO TUNING. Chat Rodgara WJI be In 
town two more wrekii. Have real buy In 
a Mtdium alie upright piano Like new, 
wttti bench. t2(l0 deUvered. A.M 3-3417.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
F

K% ^Xkf Q.

FOR RENT
Elrod Furniture Building 

JsnusTY 1957 
50x140—Total floor apaca 

10,100 aq. ft. with balcony
J. VV. Elrod, Jr.

131$ Texaa Av*. Lubbock. 
Or Inquire al Elrod Pum. 

Big Spring
Ttx.

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

lU  East 2nd 

I DIxl AM 6«72l

904 West 9rd' 

D ill AM 4-3906
107 JotMMOB Dial

4 ^ ;

WHAT TO GIVE
■ s / ' 'A / V P X

WHERE TO GET IT /
•T GIFTS FOR

4 ?

i

GIFTS FOR
HER

MUSICAL B.\LLERINA 
BRACELCT

r *  tlr.y. ImperlKl murte be i tlrklee a 
gav malady anvwtere jo e  |o* Grateful 
L a m r e  parrhet atop big. g'Jdati-huad 
matal charm Oar.iLng front o.inble lir.k 
Biatal bratelH. J ree lar i bror./e fml*h 
ratuu  tamiah Urndt-.g key ard »-.art- 
gtop button on back Only tt M

filFTS FOP,
HIM â \

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work ea.vier and more plea.cant
•  Food .Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Ktc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat FYyers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FBEE 0<FT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 .tlaln Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console Combi

nations, Television Sets

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dry ers

GIFTS FOR 
[lAD

SPORTING GOODS
ALMOST NEW S UU tport model 
nfle. HrU boz iheUs end caze. 
AM 4-S949.

deer
DUJ

MISCELLANEOUS j i i
NEW AND used re^rds, 29 cents each at 
Kecord Shop. 211 Main.
‘ NEVER USED anything Ilka U.”  aay 
uiera of Blue Lustre for cleaning carpel. 
Big Spring Hardware, 115-117 Main.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap bafs. WlU 
top markei price. Klmbel Feed 
AM 9$112.

psy
Mills.

FOR SALE OR TRADE J15
w n x  SELL Zemtb TranaOceHiuc portable 
radio or trade for good stUl or morte 
camera. Dial AM 4-6250 after $.00 p m

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS Kl
BEORCX>M rO R  renL Apply BOO 
Street.

Main

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adequate 
parki&c space. On bus boe: safe IBOl 
SCUTT7. OtaJ AM $-$244.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata*. Downtown Molal 
oo 07. Ik block north of Rlgbway to.

FOR LKAaX: BiubMlTYulldiiis. IM Air' Bue Ro*d. Ideal locatloo and buUdlM for 
mod any kind of bu*lnat« J, B. BoUl*. 
AM 3 2170.

TOT STALCUP
IIM U ord  DtU AH A TM

.SI'ECIAL: NIc* 2 bedroom on paved 
comer Fenced yard, garage, wIH taka
cur cr pickup In trade. 37000.
SPECIAL 31800 buys aqulty In I bedroom 
MIA. carpeted living room, pie* cloatU. 
uUllty, 38880.
FXTRA NICB: 3 bedroom maaonry bom* 
oil comer lot. Large llvlng-dlnlng cumblna. 
lion carpeted, (euced yard, patio, Bar- 
R.Qua, 314.000
NEW AND BEADTIFDL: Large 2 bed- 
nxHn and den. fuDy carpeted, large liv
ing room, big kitchen, lovely bath with 
b'lilt ln dreesing table, central beat^ool-
tng. large lot, $13,300.
OliTSTANDINO BRICK; 3 bedroomi. 2 
b.vth«. big deo with wood-bumUif flre- 
p'aee. $25,000.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

I AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Saury

FURMISBXO BEDROOM with eeml-prlvat* 
balh. CloM In. Inqulr* 510 Runnels alter 

Dial AM 4-7223 or AM 4>2332.
BEDROOM WITH meals If desired. Oo bus
line. ItM Scurry. Phone AM 4-6U75.

FPECIAL: P r e t t y  3 bedroom home, 
separate dining room, drapes and carpet- 
III,;, utility room, fenced, patio, attached 
Riifage. tn.500.
NEAR COLLEGE* Brick homes ranging 
from $19,000 up Make an appointment to 
t̂-e theee while our selection is good. 

l.IKE NEW: 2 bedroom, ample cloeets 
and csbinet space, cveloo# fenced, carport 
snd storage. $1300 down.
BARGAIN' 2 bedroom near High School, 
carpeted living room, washer coonecttoiL 

' only $4500. Can be bought with small down 
I payment
I LOTS: Five $4'^ Ft loU. Southeast section 
of town. All for $6800.

NICE ROOM In quirt home, reasonable. 
Dial AM 3-234$. 419 Edwards Boulevard.
LARGE BEDROOM. Near business dlstiict 
Private entrance. OenUeman. 903 Johnson. 
Dial AM 4-5923.

BEDROOM WITH tnnersprtng msttress and 
ceutral heating. 794 Johns<30.
BEDROOMS AND light housekeeping 
rooms. Within one block of town. Reason
able. 411 RunneU. AM 4-78$8

ROOM A BOARD K2

WA.^RINGTON PLACE: Old brick veneer. 
60 Fool lot Need, remodeling. Priced to 
tcO. AM 4-885.4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ROOM AND board. NIC* cireo rocma. *11 
Runnala. AM *428*.

FI RMSHED APTS. K3
3 ROOM. N ie iX Y  furnished apartment. 
Evrrytlung private. UllhUea paid. Suitable 
lur couple 518 Oregg
2 ROOM FURNISHED aparunenl. Private 
bath. BUla paid $45 month 704 Oollad 
FOR RENT: Uaraga apartment with pri
vate bath Furnished UtUmas p a 1 d. i 
$42 5*. Apply ,10 Joluuoo

‘-Th* Bama al Btller LJsttnga"
Dial AM S-2450 800 Lucaster
EDWARDS HEiaRTS—Large 3 bedrtmn 
home. 3 baths, dining room, ample cup
boards in U-shaped kitchen. $13,900 
WEST Itth^Nice 3 bedroom with den. air- 
conditioned. gsrage apartment. $12,900. 
NEAR SCHOOL-Large 3 bedroom. 14ilf 
kitchen, fenced yard. 19000 
EXTRA SPECIAL—9 rooms on paved 
comer, wool carpet, drapes with spreads 
to match, ceramic tile kitchen. $11,500. 
WASHINGTON—3 bedroom. 2 bsths. gar
age. $19,900.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK on Urge lot. $33,900 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK. fuOy carpeted. 3 
bedroom, walk-tn closets. 3 ceramic baths.

kitchen, adjoining den.
1 IKK NEW—FRA home on paved comer. 
Isrge nice rooms, pretty fenced yard*

BUSINESS CORNER—Revenue $160 month. 
$30,000.

3 RCK>M FURNISHED apartment. 201 
Northeast 3rd. $30 mooth. btllA paid . 
AM 4-9063. '
TURKS SMALL fumished aparttnenu J 
W Elrod, laoo Main Dial AM 4-7109.

ROYAL 
T t l ’K WRITER 

And
Office Supplies 

THO.MAS 'nTE W RITE R  
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 .Main Dial A.M 4-6621

Speed Queen W ashers 
and Dryers

WE SUGGEST

NEWLT DONE 3-roocn fumished apart
ment. Also fumUbed bouse suitable for 
one. Apply 1307 Runnels
FI RNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Private 
bath. Frigidaire dost in. bills paid. 9fl6 
Mam. AM 4 2392.

FOR SALE
Two dupleies at 317 and 319 Wright St 
$730 Cash. Balance less than rent 
Two acres for sale in Lockhart Addition. 
$3350. reasonable down payment. Balance 
easy.
Nice 3 bedroom home on Nolan Bireet 
WiD trade for trallerhouee as down pay
ment
rstra nice 3 bedroom home fenced back-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
■P4C10DB; I  hadrocm . dan. laU o f astrae. 
near collage, food buy.
EXTIU NlCX: $ bedroom, t  bethe. SIO.SOO. 
2 Bedroom, no city U i, S7S8 down.
5 Xoom, 711 North Scurry. Sioou down. 
Pretty I  Bocm funlebcd. $10*0 dowa. 
Duplw fom B ted Only $1,18$.

■XX BDuatmi POX g o o d  butb 
1206 Oixgg^ PhofM AM 4-2662

■ALK by ewaor: Mk* 2 
Ntar acbcol and Air Bai*. 

my aqulty. Dial AM 4-S0S4.
badroon 
S10S* (01

^EAJ^ ESTATE ______ L
HOUSES FOB SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOMK' Bekutlful new S bed- 
rooifl. m oil eltracttv* kitchen. 3 acre*.
only $14,000. ___
BRICK B*»itifui nvmt room. carpaM  
and drapad 3 large bedroomi. t - -
i room 'fueM  roliage plu. ■nice $-r 
co4ta^  cmtraJ AiwaUnf. cooling
$ Nice bonie. on on* tot. 
yaMa. Vic* b»y 
1508 CiMfey
FOR SALE: 6-room hou.e and bath ta b# 
movfd. Contact AM 4-6006 after 5:30 p.m.

j»rd. carport. 3175* down. Balance le.v 
than rent, on Lloyd Street '

t  COMMODIOUS ROOSU and bath. WeU 
fumUbed Large rloibe* clow i. Ha. T V 
Water lumuhed Ea.vl Apartment 605 Lai. 
carter. AM 44a71 or AM 44342.

2 Bedroom home on North Aualtn. 33580 , 
2 Bedroom home, romer lot on Eait I3(h. . 
41758 Carport

FURNISHED a p a r t m e n t  3 room* and 
bath. All btaa paid l u  50 per week Dud 
AM FS12.
3-ROOM ARD i-Tom niretatMd epert 
menu. Apply Ekn Coufta. 1223 Weel 3rd

A. M. SULUVAN
1414 G rpff

Ptal AM 4-8SS Res. A.M 44472

e  Kelvinator Refriffprators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

e  Philco Electric Blankets 

e  Hoover \ acuum Geaners

•  Beodix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

WE SUGGEST

S U G G ^lO N S  FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels
Golf Carts and Bags 
Coleman Lanterns and 
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic Shntcuns 
Remington and Winchester 
Shotguns and Rifles 
Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
Game Bags. Gun Cleaning 
SMs

I CoU, HliR. and Hi-Standard 
P is t ^

Lady SUNBEAM Electric 
Assorted Colors 

I-ady SCHICK Electric 
Assorted Colors 

Ijidios' Watches 
SI NHEAM Mixmasters 

Colors

Shavers 
$14 95 

Shavers 
$14 95 

$8 90 up 
Assorted 

$44 50

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE G U T  WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam Dial AM 4 5269

22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Large 

As.sortmenti

2 ROOM PURNIsmcD epenmenl Upeteln. 
Neely deccuated. To working girl or cou
ple BUM peid 404 Ryoo. near Vetereoc

115 00 up »■****

$20 00 up
2 ROOM FUMfUnEO npertliMDt. 18* Elev
emh Place

NEW HOUSE

ELECTRIC SHAVFRS o s  ..n  >ROOM FURNUHED apamneal B i l l .  
WHIST WATCHES from $10 00 pue*.
BI.\tX,’ULARS as low as— $20 00 UKalRABLE DOWNTOWN furatibad apan- .
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives I "wou Bia* paid. Privai* baiha. oo* i 

as Low as e . ^  room. **b*M. Iwo roomi. *5a-865 . 3 room.. ;TTfOUlt pw XEB. fwuaa* »wee-w-». • •
$1.00 ,75I*S Eln« Apartmecta. 3M fobaeoa.

1.750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3| 

Bedrooms, 2 Colored Baths, Car

port One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southeast of City Park.

JIM’S JEWELRY 
ii SPORTING GOODS

106 Main

2 ROOM rURNIsmCD apartment. Pri- 
fete: biB* peld. E L Tele. Plumbing 
aid euppliee * milac ea Weet Rlgbway 
to

Dial A.M 4-7474 RFASONABLE: S room, mcely turatahed. — upetalre. apartment. Privet* beth. Dial 
AM *S47*

I JIM’S JEWE1.RY 
; & SPORTING GOODS
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR AIX

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

•  All Kinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest

•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

CALL 
AM 4-8733

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 
apartment* and bedmom* 
Mr>. MttebeO. mansger

and 2 room 
2381 Scurry

I G I F T S  FOR 
FHILIHEN

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE«

115 Main Dial AM 4 5265

AN IDEAL GIFT
nS7 New Harley DavM.vn 

$188 down, t o  Month
‘Tfumm̂ .** I

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—All Prices—An Sizes

•  DoUs Bed.s and Buggies 

9  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

MotFier
•  Toys F'or Boys And Girls

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS

n iE E  GIFT WRAPPING

3ROOM FURNISHED aparimeni I8M 
Scurry. South apartment 8H> BJI» paid 
Reeder Insurance Agency AM 4«2*6
I.SHOE 2 BEDROOM fumUbed apartment 
Nesr Air Ba»e Prefer permanei.t couple 
J B RuDP AM 2-2178
EXTRA .SICE, .mall (umlebed apartment 
for couple only. U vinf room, dlnette- 
klirbenetie bedroom and bath. 885 Jobn- 
,on. AM 3 2807

ONE ROOM fumUhed garage apartment 
RiD. peld. Apply 80* Main
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE, firtvate. 2room 
furnUhed apartment. With Shower. Dial 
AM 4 5383 or AM 3-2S30
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 room, and 
bath Extra nice. AdutU only. 40* We.t *lh

Use Our Lay-A way

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main DUI AM 44341

1 Big Spring’s Finest
:504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

2 r i  RNIAHED DUPLKXK3- 4 room* each. 
I&rse It23 East 3rd. Dial AM 4-209$

‘ ■PLETyTTY OF FREE PARKING’

2*91 Eailey Oavldeoe 125 gC SlIS
•  Toy Pistolst Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
ISa* Barley DarldMn 18$ CC S.7n* ac

tual mOa*. $348. Eaey payment plan
HB7 Ugbtwalsbt Bcbwtno Bicyclei.

•  Tricjgrles and Wagons

Oaad Salactlan of Unad Bicycle* aad 
MotartyclM. Large and email ik e ..

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Wt bava fander eeig for large and .man 
bicyalaa. Alraady painted and ttiipad 
vlib braaaa and baht.

a^ ^ y t far a D*-n-To-jr**H paint Job 

*■■$*<* la*e *f part* and accevirlag

(alar a wli* baekat to 
and liavck la to echoal.

‘ THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

4 Cteil Thixton
9 0 8 W .trd  Dial AM 3-2322

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Complete Line 
Of

Children’s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

601 W. 3rd -  Dial AM 44401

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRfSTMAS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD

214 W. Srd Dial AM 4-8361

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYM EN T- 
$1.00 WEEKLY ■ ,* 

Commercial Printing 
CUCK’S PRESS 

902 E. 9th AM 4-8894
(Firat door off Johnson)

^ (IIFTS  FOR 
n  THE FAMILY

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

•  Complete Line of Toys
•  Bicycles
•  Tricycles
• Toasters
•  Irons
•  Radios
•  Televisions
•  Electric Trains 

From $3 96 to $59 00

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-ST71

FURNISHED 3-ROOM apartmml. UpaUIri 
BUU paid. Dial AM 4-ai2 ___________

I NFl RMSHED APTS. K4
1 ROOMS-BATR unfumlghad duplex. Kc 
emtiy redecorated teilm * waU.. Carpnri 
and .torag*. A|>ply 171t Scurry or Dial 
AM 4 2807
6ROOM UNFURNISHED aparimeni PM- ; 
tale bath. Nicely (wpared. AM 4-8M2 aOer ,
5 30 60«'k Main.
UNFURNISHED. NICE and clean 1-hed- 
rnom duplex. Prefer couple with Inlaot. 

..................................... 1 3-1450165. No bliu paid. AM 
FI 'RNISHEiTHOUSES K5
SMALL. LOW-PRICED 3 room funwhed 
hou.e No objection to baby. CaO AM 
4-2738
^ROOM WELI. fumiahed hou»e *07 Run
nel*. AM 3-1215 after 5 CO or before * 08 
A M. and Sunday*. Weekday*: AM l-SMl.
RECONDIT1ONE0.2 ROOMS, modatn. air 
eondltlonad. KltclwneU**. $38 month, night
ly rat** Vaughn’ * VUIaga. W**l Highway 
AM 4-3431
3 ROOM FURNISHED houn*. Fenced yard. 
bUI* paid. Dial AM 4-2314. 181 Madl»on.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Kl

FOR RENT
5 ROOM irNFlIRNISHED HOUSE 

located 1706 West Third 
$5.5 Month—No bills paid

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6,543 or AM 4-7279
SROOM UNFURNISHED house. Oarsgw
At rear *04 Runnel.. Dial AM 4-5172.
2-BEDROOM UTTFURNISHED house. Avail
able December 6. 185 Lexington. Dial AM 
4-5*41
3 ROOMS AND baUi. water paid. llOt 
Mam. Dial AM 4-tlSI.
2 BEDROOM URFURHIBBED hOO**; 2 
bedroom fumlibed. auburhon: ako 1 ronen 
fumlxbsd apartmanl. Emma Slaugbter, AM 
62*81
MODKRH ROUSE. 6-raom. and bath Un- 
fnmlihed. Rewly deeoraled Steel gtaik. 
Permanent tenant located 8*7 ICa«t I3lh 
Itn month. Water paid Apply 42* D.n**
S ROOM URFURNI.SHED home Call AM 
4-8471 Tburtdar- etber day* AM E21S4.

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMufiful 
MONTIOELLO 

A LL BRICK ADOmON

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
I  Block* SMth of 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinxts
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Til# Bath with Shewar
•  Mahogany Doers
•  Glasa-Lined Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for Washar
•  1 or 2 Tila Batha
•  Pavad Street
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lets
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Haating
•  Choict of Colors and 

BricKI
Monticello

Derelopment
Corp*

Bob Flowart, Salea Ro|k 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5991

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Deposit — $250.00 Moves You In

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
$60.00 Paymantt Including Taxas and Insuranca

Located In College Pork Estates
Asbastos siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aathorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

\ I h  i.\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FormerlT “ WlatleU’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-744SI

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly •‘Wlaslett’*”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

267 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel £-KM lD-TV. Midland; Chaanrl 4—KBST-TV. Spring;
Channel 7—KOSA-TV* Odeita; Chanael 11—KCBD-TV. Lubltock; 
Chanael IS—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. ProRram Information pubU$bed 
at fumlibed by stations. Tbcy are responsible for Us accuracy 
and tilne^ness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 00—Coohody Timo 
4 39—2-Ouo PUybouM
9 39—Houaw PBTtf 
$.09—aporu 
$ 19-N9WS
$.1$—WeoUitr 
$ 39—Coko TIOM 
$ 49—P boB PtyvIovb
7 :9 9 -U f« d  Rtity 
7 39—Jamborto 
S 09—Scieoc* Plctloo 
• 39—CruDck AiKl Dtt 
9 09—aportt CtTBlcmdo

9.49—Rod B«rt)«r
10 OO-Ncwt. Wikr* BpU 
10:30—Lavrrnct Wclk 
U:00—Bifn CXI 
s a t c r o a t
10;0O-S«t. Mom Vat.
11 0 9 -Fury 
ll;3 9 -M r WltATd 
U :$9-^ridlron Warmup 
17-19—Anny-lfBTy
2 49—OndlroQ Roundup
3 OO—atbovtizn*

4 09- Bovltnf
5 U9-fU«AkA
9 39—Trrnpi# BopCUU 
$ 0 9 -b ic  Ficturo 
4 30—TrcAturp Hunt 
7.09—Perry Como 
I 09—<'Msar'B Hour 
9 0 9 -0 . Uobel 
$ 39—Hit Parado 

10 00—News. Wthr . Bp<6 
10'19—Bapeut Church 
19 39—Late Show

KBST-TV CHANNEL i — BIG aSPRIM;
4 39-DeeoUioaJ 
4:39—IfevB. P^Tlewa 
1.99—Loofbom Tbealre 
$.99—Bruce Frazier 
$15—Neva, aporta 
$ 19-Chan. 4 CaUlaf 
7:09-Weat Point 
7:3a-Zano Orty TTteaUe 
• 99—PlaybouM SO

9 39—Counterpotot 
19 09—Nevit. Weather 
10: IS—aporu
19:20—HoU> wood Star Tb 
SATl aOAY 
1:39—Football Roundup
4 09—Lone Raocer 
$ 30-F lck The Victor
4 49—Cruaade For cnuiat
5 $9—Cowboy O-Meo

» 3 9 -Wild BIO Bickok 
• 09—Bruce Prazlor 
I 13—Capt. Kancarto 

39-Mt<bty Mouao 
r 09—Jackie Oleaaoa 
i 09-Oalo Storm 
39—Key. Jeanot#

' 09—uunitmnke 
' 3u >ZlWb Finance 
I 09-Lavre«)co Welk

KOSA-n CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l% 7  
joa Xi;

4 .8 » -
4:15—Small 
4:45—Toyland 
8 aa-Ram *r Ball 
S .g^D oug EOwanM
6 00—SporU
8 la—w**Ui*r 
1:15—Raws
8 38-M y Friend FRcka 
7:*a—Tb* 33blitI«T
7 ja-OpoUU*
I as—Cni*ad*r
8 30-Ptoybou**
t:*a—Th* Unrap 
f  la—P m o o  to Per»rioo

WiwdUng10:80—Chicago 
I8:3a-N*W.
1* 4 5 -Weather 
10 5*-Sport.
11:8*—52 Famoui FTghU 
11:15—rootbeu B'boerd 
11:18—Nil* Owl Tb 
12 88-L al* Nrw«: Sign eff 
a s  Tl. BOAT
18.28—Insp. New*. Wtbr 
18:38—Permian Tbratr* 
11:88—Pootball Roundup
4 3 8 -TEA
5 88—BaxUi RFD

Jbn5 30—Jungle
* 08—Sport, 
i  ;I8—Wr»ib*r 4:15-N.a.
6 3 0 -B r.t  Tb* Clock 
7:08—Melody Cowboys
7 : JO—Country Show
8 08—Cal* Storm 
8-38—Hey, Jeannto
* 88—Ountmoke
* 38—High Flnene*

10 88-N  Y. Boxuig
10 45-News. WIhr. Spt.
11 l$-NU e Owl Theure
12 OO-lale N’w*. Sign off

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LI BBO( K
4:t8—Comedy Tuna 
4:18-M y Ltttl* Margto 
$:*8-Iltn Tin Tin 
$.J8-BiBUiy Th**tr* 
5:45—Loony Tune* 
g:g*-N*w>. Wibr.. SpU 
* :l$ —Hcre'i Rowell 
g 38—Jim Bowl* 
7 :08 -U f*  of Rltoy 
7:18—Dr. Rudann 
g *8—Variety Show 
8:88—SporU Cavakids 
* * »-lted  Baibcr

Ifahy
Wthr

18 0 8 -Frank 
I8:I$-TBA 
10 38—New*. BpU.
18 S8-Tb* Th* 
BATIRDAT 
8 08—Roy Roger*
8 *8—Howdy Doody 
8:38—1 Married Join 

10:08—Pury 
10 30—Jet J*ck*on 
Il:38 -L et’* Teach 
12:88—Football Pr*vlew 
12.15—Army.Rovy

I 3 00—8corebo*rd 
j 3 1V- Movl*
' 5:48—Neat. Wthr. 8pU.
I 6 00- Lot.e Ranger 

4 J8—People Are Ftniny 
7 (m-I.anrenre Welk 
I 08—r »e « « r ’* Hour 
* 08—G. tiobel 
•* 3<>-Hil I’ »r*(te 

110 08—From HiJlywood 
lin 18—New*, wthr. Kptg. 
10 58—Chan 11 Tbratr*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 to—Rome Fair 
4 3a—Weatem Tbesir*
$. 38-Rhythm Boy* 
a 88-N ewk SpU. Wthr. 
a IS—Doug Edward* 
a 38-M y FYlend Ftlcka 
7:08—DUneyland 
8 *8-Chlcago Wreatling 
8:08—The Lineup 
t'38—Peraon to Penan 

18:08—Tb* Pendulum 
l*:S8-Rexrg. BpU. Wthr 
11:08—Chan. 11 THheatn

12 *8—Sign Off 
AATCBDAT
8 25—Sign Oo 
8 28—Captain Kangaroo 
t 3 8 -Mighty Mou.«*

18 88-Wuiky Dink 
18:J8—Popcorn Theatre 
11:38—Toyland Expre*. 
ll:45 -T 8ke A Trto 
12:15—IndTry on Inrade 
ll:38-R 'porier> Roundup 
1:08—Eye On New York 
1:38—Double Feature

3 i»y- Froo'iee Theotr*
4 08- Bowline
5 08- Mark linher
5 .I8-\4ild H U Hickok
6 no-Beat the Cluck
6 .18—IxMie Ranger
7 no—Jackie (ileaaon
8 no—Oh. Stiaann*
« 3 0 -s t ir  Jubilee 

1* OO—Paakerby
10 l.'i—Lawrence Welk
11 15-Movl* Tim*
12 38-Blgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:88—Rome Pair 
4:$8-Toy Town 
4:45—Weatem Theatr* 
8:38—Rhythm Boy* 
8:88—Newt. SpU. Wthr 
8:15—Doug Edward* 
g 38—My Prtand Fllcka 
7 88-Weat Petnt 
7:38—Zan* Gray Tb. 
8:88—Cruaader
8 38—Mickey Rooney 

Line* 08—Tb* tJn* Up
* 30—Peraon to Pereon 
10 08—Talent ScouU

18:38—Local Ntwg

18:48—Sport*
10:45-Weather 
11:08—Sherlock Holme. 
ll:08-Stgn OH 
SATURDAY
8:38—Captain Kangaroo 
8.38—Mighty Mona*

It 88-Wlnky Dink 
18:38—Popcorn Theatre 
ll:38-Toyland Exprea* 
II:45-T*ke A Trto 
12:15—Ind’ try oo Parade 
12:38—Reporter'* Roundup 
1 :0 8 -K.TC on New York

1 .18—Double Feature
3 0 8 -Frontier Theatr*
4 no~ Bowline
5 08 - Mark .Saber
4 4 5 -Bowline
5 18-WUrl Bin HIckoek 
8 08-Beat the Clock
6 .18—Bucraneera
7 no—Jackie Cile*.*an
8 08—t>h. Stiaanna 
8 38-Star Juhlle*

10 08~Pa*nerbv 
18 15—Chicaeo Wreailtng 
11:15—Movie Tima 
12 38-aign Off

Now On Display
1957 Y e IIow Jack*t Boat 
1957 Marcury Mark 75 
World's Most Powarful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat Housa

SPORT CENTER
1313 E. till Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

p a c k a r ^ b e l l "
TELEVISION

We .Servirr All Makra

Evoryfhing In
Takvision SalM And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trainad
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnicians on duty at all timos

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

,V

REAL E
h o u s e s
-------- 2----

V/
For Bala ar 
larg* earpab 
eoaeret* ba 
Eieallgal bii
AM 4-6991

FOl
ALSO RAVE 
BU81MESB 1 
kESIDENTli

WE
ovar 17M I 
ceramle 111* I 
tral baating. 
custom modi 
glances. Ian 
ler. natural 
phonaa, fir* 
bill school, a 
high. S miDU
th* poepi* I 
Can tor aopo 
THREE L01 
Bin*. pavacL 
Driv* aeroai 
born**. Prici 
veloping ano 
Addition. No

0

Bui
Hoi

p h o n e  i

M eD O ^
McCLES

a m  4-4227 
BRICK 1 

BitMaasi eta 
plggto-WIggly 
and nieam* 
Lart* bom* ' 
aid*.
2 Badroom. 
rear.
$ Badreom  < 
t l « l i  down.
• Eodroom.
2 l84lraocn, 
prastk 
r  Ban

:anv n
bom.  Boom . 

Beanttful 4 
Shown fer N 108 PL bOitDi 
BtraaL good 
L arf* bnato*

Dial AM 8-12 
Lart* SUBU: 
balbs. lart* I 
at* dhiing r
extra larf*

. t i lttrad*.
NEW: I  badri

U flhod iar*«4
In. $tt.iot. 
On* of Ih*
nUbad aparti 
trad* to.

MARI
AM 3-2072

OWNER LX4 
room. dan. go 
yard, aiiole* 
aonabto down 
$ Badrtoma 
down.
NEW t badro 
peted. tU* b 
he* prte* for 
g Raoma. I b
beautiful
p*t*4 lovely 

*l$.$lCultog*. $!$■* 
Over ISO* R 
larg* livtat 
room, comer 
Qua pft. *n I 
Chola* reelda

IMMEDL 
Attractive 
paved com 
conditioned 
ing doors. 
Also—residi 
$2150

A/
NOV/

LOTS FOB
COBNER U r  
LY 4-25«

FARMS A

EXTRA!
151 Acre* abi

from $1 F t .
adapted for 
ILTS*. $3tiers*.

terms. Oood
MORIA

Morii
TE $-4350

And

JENKI
MR

UT B. 3n

Dll
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HOUSES r o t  SALE LSI

VACANT NOW!
Por tato or Trddo. OOT AvwUa. > aadraodi. 
largo earpotod Urtng town, floor furooeo. 
ooncrrto baaomaot. farago. trgH ,|r^ta. 
EicoHmM bujr.

AM V699B AM i ^ l  AM 4-560S

WANTED;
W BCYERA

POR SO NICE HOtlAEA.

iyiranft. APARTMENTS. DUPLEXflS,»\ 
um.QlNOS. BUglNESS AND 

S NICE RANCMR9I

TOT STALCUP '
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7II36.

WESTERN HILLS
Ovar 1700 8q. Pt.: S bodrooma, t  bill 
coramle tUa bathi', tamllr roam, patio, eeo- 
tral baatlnf, air eoodRlonln||, wool aarpat, 
euitom mads dropsa. buitt-lo kltohao ap> 
pllancsa. larga 110x147 pavsd lot, city wa
ter. natural (a i. elactrlo asrrleo. tolo- 
phooas. firs and poUes protaetloD, PaiR- 
blO scho^. seboolbua to lenlor and Junior 
i|tgh. I  mlButs drlTS to eourthouas. "Ask 
tbs paopis that Uts tai Wsatam BlBa.' 
CaD for appotntmsnt Pncod To Salll 
THREE LOTS POR SALE; In Wastoni 
Bills, pavsd. elsan, rsstrletod. on Cactus 
Diivs across straat from 3 now brick 
bomas. Priced to raise monay *<*_<**• 
valoping another part of Weitem Hills 
Addttkn. No Mora At TbU Pries.

OMAR JONES
Builder It Developer 
Homes of Chara^er 

PHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4-2022

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLBSKEY 709 Msio

a m  4-m7 AM AOm AH 4dOSI
BRICE OI AND PEA ROHES

gm ------- eomar on 11th Ploeo. near
plggty-Tyiggly. eonilatlns a( rasldantt
Largo homo wltoTZathe. aarpatad. North- 
ftWSS*S Bldmm- S battis. Inecmo property to
S Badrnnm OI boms to Avion AddUlan. 
glgpg down.
I  Bedroom. S bams. WashlngtcB Plwa. 
t Bailinnm dsn-kltcban oombtoatico.
nroatleally new* fllJOO.
H t o m  W n a . 1 extra Ms.gmoUtal 4 Bedroom and dan boms.
iefiR. bnatosSiwnMW uSf^bolldtog. Mato
K l S S ^ ' U a . W a c t k r d a n d A t h .

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM Atlas ISU B. ISIh
Largo ttJBCRBAN homo. » bodroanA 1 
batb. larga khaban with snack-bar. amr- 
ats so**"* roam. All rooms and sMots 
extra torla Oo M llPxtM. Aecopl ssmo 
trade. SlltoO
NEW: 1 bedroom; MtraaUm kheto
an-dsn. wool a i ^  f i r w i h e e t . ^  b ^  
with esiarod flxturaa. ampla alaaats. ^  
Imhad tarago. This bewao oovsr been Uved 
to. W.I0P.Ons of the bualaat mmer JoU »  rm  
Spring. Located an Highway M with fur- 
nlahod apartment bouse. Accept houaa as 
trade to.

GIANT REMOVAL SALE
1 W EEK ONLY

Moving To Our New Locotion Soon. Rother than move »* large
Stock we ore Reducing

PRICES TO  LESS TH AN  WHOLESALI^ -
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:

i  Silent Factory Replacement M ufflers 
Installed (Standard Installotion)

DENNIS THE MENACE •

BUICK 
BUICK 
CADILLAC 
CADILLAC E.CH

1950-1953
(Exetpt 1953 V-rt) Each
1953-1954-1955
V-8. Each .........................

1952-1956 
(Larga Front).

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH 6, DODGE 
DaSOTO 6. E a c h ...................

1954-1955-1956 
6 Cylindar and V-8.

$9.95 
$14.95 

E.ch  $14.10
$6.15 
$7x50 
$9.95

Big Spring (T«<ot) Harold/Frl., Nov. 30, 1956

oonvartibla c o a p a .  
Power steerioR. power brakea. 
(our way power aeat, electric 
window llftB, eensatloiial tur
bo drive, deiep craln leather 
upbolsterlnf. claaaie white fin
ish with smart black top, ac
tual 10.000 miles. Writtsfl aew 
car warranty. The perform
ance star of the fin# car field. 
Truly a 
freat buy.

'51
ones. Ronp 

. perfect

Sodaa.'' 
of thoao Met.

$585
Si

$4385
FORD H-too pickup. 
Fordomatic drivo, d^ 

hoo cab, radio, ^ ^ ^ 0 ^
'54
h oo  o  
heater, like new.

1949-1953
Powar Glida and Standard. Each

Each

............................. $9.50
These Are Heovy Duty First Grode

■Guaronteed Mufflers
N O T SECOND GRADE

OTHER PRICES PROPORTIONATE

DONTMMNHAPlAy! • A s  IF S H E  C A I?E 6 i*  

MMNNAWMCHmfBISUNI'
A STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER that la 

faaraateed far as lea f aa yea otra the 

ear ea wklck tt la iastalled. Priced ae 

klfher Uua regaUr mafflers. INSTALLED 

F R E E !!!

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 005 Aylford

OWNER LEATINO town; Lov^ * b ^  
room. dan. snrngn. ‘‘ •V* yard, tbolca loeatton. Total SWO. van- 
aonabto down paymani and W  
1 Badmoma garaga. taoead yard. »1W»
SSw t badroam. baautltul dan. w ^  a ^  
petad. lUa bath, garag*. at raal aaerv 
flca prtoa for quick aalo ,t Raoma. 1 bath., roroar M. » W  d ^BKAUTTFtJL I bodroom. 1 bolht. tap- ^iSd; livili yard. Idaal toeallon. baar
Cnllata. lU-iSS. . __  ■Orar lldb ft floor apaco. * 
larga Mvtog raoro. wool « » r ^  nmn. eomar lot. garaga. paUo. Rar-R- 
SaTpR. aB tor only 111 to*
Cbotoa raahlantlal __  ______ _
IMMEDIATE POSSESSiON

Attractive 2-bedroom homo on gg ownbb; ttat rord rairuoa wiu aw
w . e k * ^  . j - 'K ;

conditioned, nice closets with slid- g muaa. i»s«. wia aonaidrr oid- 
in f doors. 4% interest-854 month ar model to tmda. Phana am 4-7»» 
Also-residential loU from $1250- --------------------

AM 3-2450

1000 TAIL PIPES 
500 DOUGLASS-FENTON-SMITTY 
100 DUAL EXHAUST KITS 
100 LOWERING BLOCK KITS 
ALL FENDER SKIRTS

FIREBALL MUFFLER
1220 W est 3rd

5 0 %
OFF LIST

SERVICE

REAL ESTATE L
FA R M S A RANCH ES u

iw  A n tes  lU  to cuatoMloa. Klxw 
front, inikxtfd. 11 mUto INfto Cbto «* 
Swi An»»lo. Tokbb. t l »  Pbf t n .  ia«»l 
tor (UlW. T. J. HMOfwk. Bouto 1. MUm . 
Toxu.

AUTOMOBILE5 M
ALTO S POR SALE 1 Ml

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

LOTS rOi^SALE LI
COBNER UlT tor aala to Coabomn. Dial 
LT 4-33gB __________________

FARMS A RANCHES U
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

151 Acrot ihoBow wtior Inicolod fonn* 
good jondy loom iolL !• to- wpO

anaptad for yrgaUblaa and frad. Pnat. 
glOJg. MtoO down, balanca rm l. raay 
ttrini. Oood loeallon and

MORIARTY READTY CO. 
MoriRTty, New Mexico 

TR »-4Mg ________ TE SdlU

Oar Bay Of The Moath

HAMMOND 
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet
Leaks Like New — At Ahnott 

h a l f -p r i c e
Easy FayaMBt — Salt able ter 

Heean er Charch

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN 

in  B. 3rd AM 4-rni

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8M6

ALL BRAND NEW 1956 MODELS SLASHED 
TO BELOW OUR COST FOR CASH DOWN 

PAYMENTS
Three Two-Bedroom Models Left

You Pay V4 of the Retail Price Down in Cash. 
We’ll Reduce Your Contract Balance The Same 
Amount After It’s Financed. 'They Have To Go 
Before December 1st.
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—R(5CKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7682

AUTOMOBILES M
1W VCU  POR SALE ■ 1
IIM roEO H TOE Pickup Nrw paint and 
rab^ inot4>r tnataDrd. 1730 Dial AM 
MlU ar AM 4-74M afUr t:N.

I NEED A
GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 

WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 
MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU LIKE

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8582

LSIN HOLOXa win iMrtflc* to 
btodw UM SttHtobxkbr 1 too 
Tnqalrw IM But Ird or coll 
AM 4-7471.

hIcbbM
tnwh.
Borba,

rRAn.ER9 IB
mew k BEDROOM troOorbauM win troSo 
fv  oqullr la hour* er win rwM tranw* 
heoee. Ctyda Ctoaton. EX *-41M.

AUTO SERVICE MS

IBRVICE

$2130

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd DUl AM $-2141
M$

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICK MS

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $12.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-VoH 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-8225

ron  BAtE: ISM Taapn l t̂oraeootar. Silt. AM 44in.

■ A M  TO

WeN

f l J O Q
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
rn i Waal TMrd 
D M  AM M V n

'M COMMANDER 4-door
*55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1650 SCOOTERS A BIKES 
*55 CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1385 
'SI COMMANDER club coupe 41685 
*55 CHAMPION 2-door . $1350
*54 COMMANDER sUtion wag

on ........................................ $1S50|
*51 FORD 4-door ....................  $ 795'
*58 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 64S'
'S3 WILLYS 2-door ..............  I  845<
*53 CHAMPION 2 -d oor......... I  S50!
*50 BUICK 3-door ................  I  196|
*47 PLYMOUTH 3-door . . . .  $115!

Firtboll Muffitr 
Swrvico

iO-MiaaU lastaOaUoa
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR. CO.

305 Johnaon Dial AM 3-2412

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
CoEM IB Belaro yaa 
kara a beeakiewa!
WE USB OBNUINB 

O K  PABTI

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lameee Highway 
DM AM 44214

BEST VALUES DAILY
*54 CHEVROLET 3-door *310.’ Has
radio and beater ...................... $895
*58 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat
er and Fordomatic ....................$595
*55 FORD 3door. Customlino. Has 
radio, beater and overdrive.
Nice .........................................  $1395
*30 BUICK 4^)oor. As I s ......... $185
*51 HUDSON Hornet. Has radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and white wall 
Urea ...........................................  $395

FOWLER k  HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4AS12

SALESMAN 
WANTED

te represeat km ber i 
ar ealMag ea k w i i r  deelan 
aaly ia Wcet Tesaa aad Eastsn 
New Mealea aaly. Mast have ci- 
parteaea la baM lag auteriala. 
AtraIgM aalary. WrMa. gtvtag 
age. psrsaaal aa#* edaeaWaaal 
baekgreaad. experteaec aad aal* 
ary r u alr i Bii ais. F.O. Baa 4M. 
AlaBMgarda, New Maxlaa.

W E ARE N OW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addfd Room ond Modern 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Busineti It Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S TH E NO. 1 CA R

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW  ON D ISPLA Y

"You Con Trod# At TidwellV'

1500I.4HI DMAM4-7421

$01 Eaat Third M.
(With P avifay  EadUter Ca.)

' C O  LINCOLN Sport aedan.
*wa# Dug| gxhaust, power 

brakes, power four way aoat, 
electric window lifta. It*s im
maculate. Tho performance 

rstaro fth o  C I T O C  
fin# car field. ^  I /  O D

/ C O  MERCURY Custom 
v « 9  ggdan. It*s an origi

nal on# owner top automo-

Marc-O-Matic. $1285
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Top styled 
ear of today. M erc^M atic. 
Aa original out owner car 
that*a • C O Q C
really aiea.

W atch The FORDS Go By
H e r*  a r «  • f « w  o f  o u r  tr*4 o4 iM  

/ C J L  FORD Falrlana 3<loor sedan. Ovardrlva. radio, haatar, 
new tiraa, vary low mlloaga. C l f i O K
Very popular groan finlah ...........................  ▼  l O T ^

r  C  C  FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, boater, tlnt- 
ad glaaa, white wall tirea. Beautiful rad and white. 
Immaculate.

/ C ^  S*TUDEBAKER Champion 4-door aadan. Ra- ■ Q Q C  
dio, haatar and ovardrlva. A dean car . . . .

/  C  9  MERCURY 5-paasangar coupe. Radio, hoatar, good ttraa. 
new aoat covara. C 1 0 0 C
35,000 actual milaa, onaownar car .........

/ 4  Q  OLDSMOBILE *85* club eoopa. Hydramatio, radio, haat-
a r  gftd n ew  n a ln t <ob. ............$395er and new paint )ob.
*51 model engine. Bargain.

/ ^ Q  MERCURY 6i>aaaanger coupe. Radio, heat- 
ar, ovardrlva. Runa good ..............................

TAKI{0X
Jf ORD (;oNsr'

SOO W. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
NASH Statesman G ub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
overdrive. Exceptionally clean.
Light grey finiah...................................................

4 C  q  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
white wall Urea. Beautiful C Q V I C

 ̂ two lono green finish............................................. ^ 0 * 4 3 *

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, boater, dynaflow 
and white wall Urea. Twa tone C T Q C
finish, maroon and grey. A good buy...............  "  *9 D

^ C  9  DODGE H-too Pickup. Haa heater, dahoa C  E  9  C  
^  cab and trailer hitch........................... ..............

/ C |  PONTI4C 4-door sedan. Has radio, haatar.
^  I Grey and blue two tone......................................

/ C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door aodan. Haa Powar OUda, 
V  * radio and heater. C  A  A  C

Two ton# grey.......................................................
/ C A  DeSO*ro Custom 4-door aodan. Has Uptoa shift, radto 

^  ̂  and heater. Solid throughout C  A  9  C
Gray finish.............................................................

/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET 2-door aodan.
A good aecond car................................................  ^  I O D

1K)DGB H-too Pickup. Has haatar C 1 A X C
and trailer hitch..............................................

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg DIhl AM 443S1

Take Command Of The 
Yearns Top Performance Cor

Own
The Newest O f A ll New Cars

The
'57 PONTIAC

W ith
Pontiac'f Naw Powarful V -i Engina 

Taamad With Naw Ultrai*Sfneoth 
Strato-Flight Hydr»44atie

GOO DW ILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4slaar
'54 PONTIAC Star C h kf Cmtom 4Kloer 
'52 PONTIAC DaluM 4doar 
'51 PONTIAC Datum %4oor

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC ^

/ C l  S*rUDEBAKER Sedan

$485
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Sadaa.

Nona left C A O C  
t t a  thia oaa.

/ C A  BUICK Sedan. Good 
trana- 

poitalka hara.

/ C A  FORD S a d a n .  Nod 
v W  many e A O C

left h k a t t d i ^ .
/ C l  OLDSMOBILE *9r aa-

$585
/ C |  HUDSON Club Coupe. 

^  ■ lt*s really nice.

SSr $385
'49

$485

MERCURY Sport aa
dan. Ovardrlva. Hera'a' 

a top car that raflacta the 
good care It 
haa received.
M T  CHRYSLER S e d a n .

$185
M A  Sadan.

Runs
raal good.

',S .
•135

’ Co;
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 442S4

Tho Accant's On

OLDSMOBILE
FOR 1957

SAVE VS BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
/ C J L  FORD Custom ranch wagon. Equipped with radfe,

w O  haatar, FordomaUc aad factory air cenditionar. 19.000 
actual miles. Local one owner. Solid red finish. You 
can aavt on this one.

/ C Z  FORD Fairlane i^oor sedan. New tires, radio, heater
J  ”  and seat covara. One owner, low mllaage, real claaa. 

SAVE *THE DIFFERENCE.

/ C Z  OLDSMOBILE *9r 4-door sedan. Two-tone blue. radk>, 
heater, hydm natlc. tailored coven , power iteertiic aad 
brekee, new white wall Urea. One owner, raal nico.

/ c q  FORD V-0 Hardtop. Equipped with FofdomaUe, radio,
V  heater and whit# wall Urea. A one owner car. Nico and 

claaa

/  C  q  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop, 2-door. Equipped frith
v * 9  Power Glide, radio, heater and good Urea. One oamar. 

Raal ntea.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. S4oor. Haa radio, haab
V  A  ar ■nd twA IlMA flnldh RaaI m IM Am  tkU /mua Em  m mar and two tone finlah. Real aoUd. Saa this one for

5H ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlwd Oldameblle—OMC Dmlar 

424 Eaat ThIrE Dial AM 4-442S

YO U  SHOULD SEE TH EM
m, /

THE NICEST STOCK OF LATE MODEL CARS WE 
HAVE HAD THIS YEAR. BAROAIN PRICE AND 
READY FOR W INTER.

DRIVE IN TODAY—  YOU'LL
SAVE MONEY

BUICK Special 4-door Demonstrator. Fully equipped. 
Very few milee. lt*a new, BIO SAVINGS.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio, heater and powar 
gUda. Only 9,000 miles. Lika naw.

CHEVROLET Bel Air ooovartibla coupe. It*s naw, R 'i  
perfect. The man just wanted a BUICK. R*a loaded. So 
new you can’t taO the DIFFERENCE.

BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Custom trim through
out, power steering and brakes. Pretty trl-tona bhia aad 
white, almori new. WHAT A SAVING.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop. Custom leather 
•4 b# trim. Vary low mikiiiga, one owner. It*i nice and fully 

equipped wiUi MarcK>-MaUc.

^ 5 5  ^^^4D1LLAC '■ *  4-door sedan. Dream car everybody 
•#•# bopaa to own, It’a Uko naw aad priced to fit your purse.

'56
'56
'56

'55

It*s loaded with aqulpntant .

/ C  ■  PONTIAC V*g 3-door and 4-door sadans. Very low
>«** "•w and pricod so low. HMgrYa

BARGAINS.

^ 5 5  Rlviara hardtop. 335 H P. anglaa. Prottv
steering. You'D bo surprlM dlM

the prico.

PAY NEXT YEAR"

i N f .  ^vPuy  Your Uirii Cory Af TSr

BED HOUSEC A ,4 ,  „
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

1
1

\
I
j
i

I

m  S. QEBOO BUICB-

504 Sm IS M DM

READ TH E G IFT  GUIDE 
EVERY D A Y

IFOR SAN TA'S G IFT  SUGGESTION
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HEATING NEEDS
FIm t  Femacea 

Faroee Air Feraacea 
Wall Faraacea 

INSTALLATION . . 
. SERVICE

Year ’Roaa<l Air Coaditiaaera
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
Se r v ic e  c o .

207 Aaatla Dial AM 44231

Mom Due,Hearing 
In Morals Case

CHEYENNfi. Wyo. W»-A hear
ing will be held TueMlay for Mrs. 
Maxine Munson, 33. charged with 
contributing to the delinquency of 

in a teen-age moralsa minor 
case.

Mrs. Munson, held in jail in lieu 
of $2,500 bond, is accused of en
couraging two teen-age girls, one 
her daughter, to commit immoral 
acts with airmen.

Statutory rape charges have 
been filed against Emmett Bolt. 
19.

SEVENTEEN

A D U LtS 60c— KIDS 35c ADULTS 40ic— KIDS 10c

— NOW SHOW ING- TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

^ H O T
 ̂ CARS

HIT NO. 2

RICHARD EGAN 
DEBRA PAGET

ELVIS PRESLEY
Love Me 
Tender

O nw m iaS c o P E

ROeCRT MIOPinON 
WR.LIAM CAMPBELL 
NCVUE BRAND
M k  I m cc  B f m ' l
- I ------OMW «(ISBMT /

HK»T S MM 
— - I, MKM SUCM*

W aU A M  EUJOTTI VERA RALSTON I
PLUS

ALSO—NEWS—CARTOON

COLOR CARTOON 
NO. 6—MONSTER 

AND THE APE

OPEN $:1S 
STARTS 7;#S

W I D E  S C R E E l ^ s l
ADLXTS sac 
KIDS FREE

TO N IG H T AND  
SA TU RD A Y

♦j* > YOUR TRAVEUNG COMPANIONI 
...THE ONE AND ONLY

1 X - ;C » r a
C l® C !llil0 ll

i M m n T
unroni

im iR i

PLUS: NEWS —  2 CARTOONS

DOUBLE
FEA TU RE E R R A C LAST

D D I V L  IN T H E A T Q L NIGHT

ADULTS 40e —  CHILDREN FREE  
MARTIN AND i ■

LEW IS IN

..T E C H N IC O LO R

------- I -------MOOMWAa

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

SATU RD AY O N LY
r'A To M fC

» >#1#' 
STRAUSS

liA sr 
D A V IS

A T TH E JET — STARTING SUNDAY

THE PtCTURE EVERYONE 
^  IS TALKING ABOUT!

H'To i

Churchill Marks
His 82nd Birthday

don't ioryti . give fhem Ihh note AfJER they pay 
their check!"

Shaver Attorneys 
Request Reversal

AUSTIN 1̂1—Attorneys for Jim
my Shaver, twice convicted of 
raping and killing a child. 3. asked 
the Court of Criminal Appeals W'ed-

nesday for a reversal and a new 
trial

Former Airman Shaver was 
convicted again in March at Bel
ton in the death of Chere Jo Hor
ton of San Antonio, July 3. 19.S4. 
and given the death sentence. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed a death sentence handed 
down earlier.

By EDDY •GILMORE 
LONDON liP — Sir W i n g 1 0 n 

Churchill ceLebrated h 1 s 8 ^  
birthday today, more feeble physi
cally than 12 months ago but still 
pos.sessod of a bright and mag- 
nificient mind.

The wartime Prime Minister 
spent his birthday much as any 
other man of his years and wealth.

He stayed late in bed reading 
greetings from all over the world- 
Ho thumbed through his newspa
pers, had a light breakfast and 
got iipNihohly before noon 

A friend emphasized, that Sir 
Winston w a s  physically very 
feeble and that he walked slowly 
and only with difficulty 

"He hates to talk about his 
health, or his advancing years.”  
said the friend, "and when he 
po.sed with Lady Churchill for his 
olficial birthday photograph yes
terday, he was nervous and 
jumpy ”

Half way through the picture- 
taking. Sir Winston blinked, then 
grabb^  the arm of a sofa and 
struggled, wifj) difficulty, to his 
feet

When Lady Churchill and a sec
retary tried to help him, he waved 
them away, saying gruffly:

"No, no. I shall do it myself.”  
"Sir Winston." called out a pho

tographer as he flicked his lens. 
"1 hope to take your picture on

your 100th birthday.”
Turning slowly, Churchill stared 

at the photographer for fully 30 
seconds and then replied in the 
tone that has w ither^ many an 
adversary;

"I see no reason why you 
shouldn't youhg man—you look 
hale and hearty enough.”

A friend close to Sir Winston 
said he has given no intimation 
of any plans ,to retire from Par
liament at any time soon, as has 
been rumored fr'^uently. /

Sir Winston a g re ^  to attend two 
birthday parties—a luncheon with 
his younger grandchildren fat his 
London home and a dinner\at his 
country home, Chtrtwell. 30 tniles 
from London, with his older grand
children and children.

HURRY IN FOR OURJ^LEIGHFU^F

Gifts For Mother . .
POTTERY BY BROCK f O  O l ?  
16-Pc. Starter Set
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
ELECTRIC SK ILLET  . 1 4 9 5

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green Stempt 

504 JOHNSON PLEN TY FREE PARKING

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Riesel Judge
NOW  SHOW ING  

A T  TH ELOVE ME 
TENDER

Sets Hearing
NKW YORK (.Ft — The judge In 

the case involving the acid attack 
on Victor Riesel will hold a hear
ing today on admissibility of 
grand jury testimony by Gondol- 
fo Miranti. one of the three de
fendants.

Federal Judge William B. Hcr- 
lands yesterday dismissed until 
Monday the jury hearing the trial 
of Miranti, Domenico Bando and 
Leo Tel Vi.

IT'S TO N IG H T  
M ID-N IGHT PREM IER  

SHOW ING

TAB HUNTER 
NATAUE WOOD

The prosecution wants to put in 
evidence 42 typewritten pages of 
testimony purported to be state
ments by Miranti made before a 
grand jury last Sept. 6.

The defense claims such testi
mony was not voluntary.

Riesel was blinded with acid by 
an assailant near a Broadway res
taurant the morning of April S. 
His alleged attacker, Abfc Telvi, 
brother of Leo, latsr was found 
shot to death on a lower East 
Side Street.

Played-Out Oil 
Wells May Become 
Radioactive Dumps

TAMPA (ft—Played-out oil wells 
may become ash-cans for radio
active nibbi.sh.

A nuclear scientist told the 
Florida Academy of Sciences yes
terday that disposal of radioactive 
waste will become an urgent prob
lem when commercial atomic en
ergy plants really get into produc
tion. Dr. Walter Zonn said ocean 
beds and old oil wells are possible 
dumping-spots, but he said that 
only research will provide a sat
isfactory solution.

Radioactive waste from current 
atomic energy plants is bound in 
concrete blocks, shielded by clay 
or otherwi.se pent up by means too 
expensive for practical large scale

I
use.

Shows Improvement
Charlie Creighton, gored in the 

thigh by a Hereford hull on his 
ranch last Tuesday afternoon, is 
making satisfactory recovery at 
the Malone and Hogan Hospital, it 
was reported Friday m o r n i n g  
Creighton suffered a 10-inch wound 
when the bull lashed at him with 
its horn as he was leading the 
animal from a pen on the Creighton 
ranch

MARION HARGROVE'S

THE BOY WITH THE 
BARRACKS BAG 

AND THE GIRL WITH 
THE OVERNIGHT 

CASE!

CARD OF THANKS 
I i We wish to thank all our many, 
1 many friends who were so very 
kind and generous when our home 
was recently destroyed by fire. 

I i Our sincerest and heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation to each of you.

The A C Hale Family

© iri H e  ^
e ft, B eh in d 111

-.BUT NOT TOO FAR BEHIND!
with JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS • JIM BACKUS • HENRY JONES

A LL SEATS 80c

R I T Z

( I I K I .S I M '.S  \I.
(F^nds Dec. 13)

1 ............................ 11x14
1 .............................. 8x10
3 ..........    5x7

12 ............  Billfold Six*
Or

6 Photo Christmas I
Cards with Envalopas

S19 .95
311 Runnrlt Dial AM 4-2M1

HoKday Midnight Show 
At Ritz Thootre 
Fridoy, Nov. 30 
Dna Show Only 

SoufhwMt Promioro 
All SMtf— 80c 
Midnight Show

ihe Girl 
He Left 
Behind «t

-aaraorioe Me W M  
assn lovci UNon

e e s T T '

WEST Hl-WAY 80 D IA L  A M  3-2831

OPEN 6:00 —  5HOW 5TART5 6:45 
ADULT5 50c —  KIDDIE5 FREE

TO N ITE & SA TU RD A Y
2 Big Features Plus 

10 Technicolor Cartoons

" " .f A

* 'X
0 ^ ^

■ MIWI

mARILYN
MONROE

STOP.
m W S T N U R I

CARTOON5

5HOW TIME5
"B t'S  STOP”

.Screei 1 ......................
Sereea 2 ......................
Sereea 1 ......................

"18 CARTOONS"
Screen 2 ...........................  7:18
Screen I ...........................  8:47

"PALOMINO”
Screen 2 ...........................  8:32
Screen 1 ...........................  t:57
•^rreen 2 ...............................  l l : 4 5

NOW YOU CAN GET
the '‘Real Thing” in Hi-Fi

ready to plug in and play

LESS
r  ■ V

Engineers and record co llectors “ in the 

know”  have hecn assembling their own 

custom  m usic systems in order to get a 

more lifelike perform ance no conventional 

set can give.

: h

Now you  lo o  can have the same type ol equip

ment, fu lly assembled, ready to plug in and 

play— and for $100 less than it would cost 

the hi-fi hobbyist to do if himsel f !

Best o f  all, you get a system that’ s built 

to specifications by a great audio research 

laboratory, from  its diamond xtylus to its 

separate speaker system . T here 's no dan

ger o f  m oney and time l»cing wasted on 

com ponents that are not properly matched.

• Automatic 3-spced record changer
• Separate speaker system
• Diamond stylus outlasts 30 sapphires
• Uses famous Williamson-lype cirenil
• Wired for TV, FM and tape

CHECK THESE IF-PURCHASED-SEPARATELY PRICES:
amplifier .......................
diamond needle in the C E  cartridee
(xillaro changer ...........
speakers separately enclosed
cabinetry .................... ............................................. ...............  50

$300

in M) nothing of Dictograph'* engineering skill and expeNence and the 
lime you'd have to spend building your own high fidelity unit.

THE RECORD SHOP
111 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

Sdc B Bi

Mr. and 
the TWA 
The Wtail 
tista prei 
other all

Bonds
Burgle

Bonds ir 
each have 
sins and 1 
son, who 
glary in tl 
ter Grice.

The two 
the comp] 
tempted t( 
.som Food 
were appr

>r»ti

With
S ^ ie ii
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Visit Disneyland
Mr. and M n . D. F. White and ton, Donnie, are ahown in front of 
the TWA “ rocket ihip to the moon”  at Diineyland, Anaheim, Calif. 
The White’s, of 908 E. ISth. took the IZ-mlnute rocket ride as scien
tists predict it will be made to th^moon in 198S. They also visited 
other attractions of Disneyland.

Bonds Are Set For 
Burglary Suspects

Bonds in the amount of $2,000 
each have been set tor Keith Han- 
(ins and Donald Douglas WiDter- 
son, who are charged with bur
glary in the court of justice Wal
ter Grice.

The two men are accused in 
the complaints with having at
tempted to burglarize the New
som Food Store on Gregg. They 
were apprehended by city police.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions —' Johnnie Kluck, 
ISie Vines; Frank Morgan, 1004 
E. 14th; Sheila Brewer, 511 NW 
11th; Mildred Wright, 1204 Ridge- 
road; Rubert Halbrook, 1111 
Wood; Danny Hart, 804^ E. 12th.

Dismissals —Patsy Ferguson, 
Rt. 2; Veta Nultall, 111 Jefferson; 
Consuela Amaro, 502 NW 3rd; Joe 
Howerton, C i t y ;  Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, City; Joyce Sellers, Se- 
guin

SPIN-WHEEL 
DART GAME 

24”  masonite spinning 
target on wood tripod. 
3 balanced darts with 
rubber cups. E3513

2.98

Western Flyer's most popular 
26" Deluxe Tank Model!

$36.50With our famous 
3-point guorantool
Sleek styling, streamlined tank, wnite sidewalls, 
plated rims and truss rods. Double-bar reinforced 
welded frame, heavy duty spring saddle and luggage 
carrier. Boy’s or girl’s. 2F2180,1
24" Standard. 2F2002.03...................................... 42.50
26" "X-53." Boy's modal. 2F2196......................  73.95

“ LADY LOVELY”  BEAUTY 
KIT FOR YOUNGSTERS. 

Plastic cosmetic case with all 
Uw necessary “ beauty aids.”  
Includes mirror, 
comb, powder | Q O  
box. etc. £1414.........

FURNISHED DOLL HOUSE 
Colonial house of hthograpbed 
stoel. Modem style interior. 
Sturdy plastic furniture. Roll
ed edges for M O f t
safety. EISOO...........H . T O

l » » l
ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH 

A real record player for tbe 
Uds! Balanced arm. fool-proof 
mechanical reproducer. Sturdy 
leatherette
carry case. Four t A  A r  
needlea. E2918 .. T J

ELEC. FOOTBALL GAME 
Players actually run, pass, 
kkk, fumble! 2Ssl5”  colorfal 
metal board. Electric vibra
tion principle. Plenty 
of game-like JL f i O
thrills. E 3800........... 0 * 0 T

Most Residents Like It Here,\ 
But See Kieed Of Improyeme îts

The overwhelming nujority of 
Big Springs who answered a Cham
ber of Conunerce questionnaire 
like to live here and believe that 
the city schools, police and fire 
departments are doing a “ good 
job.”

But they also think that services 
and m er^andise offered by local 
businesses could be improved and 
that one of the city’s greatest 
needs is acceptance of civic re
sponsibility on the part of its cit
izens.

The answers of approximately 
100 families to a list of 20 ques
tions posed by the Chamber of 
Commerce in a community serv
ices survey have been summariz
ed and are being distributed to 
members of the organization. 
About 250 of the questioMsires 
were mailed to Big Springyand 
Howard County residents sevbml 
weeks ago and around 100 respond^ 
ed.

Their answers make up the 
summary which is being offered 
to merchants and others for use 
“ to your best advantage.”

Eighty-eight of the families 
answering the questionnaire said 
they like living in Big Spring. Sev
enty said they believe the local 
schools are doing a good job, 63 
said they think the police depart
ment is pi^orm ing satisfactorily 
and 94 replied that they think the 
fire department Is doing a good 
job.

The largest number — 47 — said 
they think the city’s greatest need 
is for additional recreational fa
cilities. Forty-three said the most 
pressing need is for acceptance 
of civic responsibility.

Other "needs”  mentioned and 
the number of votes each receiv
ed were a better youth program. 
33; city beautification, 27; school 
improvements, 26; b e t t e r  shop
ping facilities, 18; and release of 
commercial sites now unavailable, 
two.

In answering 13 questions on 
shopping facilities, merchandise 
available here, prices, etc., the 100 
families ruled that Big Spring is 
"about the same”  as comparable 
towns.

Sixty-three said prices here are 
about the same as in other cities, 
while 34 thought they are higher 
and none thought th ^  are lower. 
Fifty-seven found selection of mer
chandise in Big Spring compar
able to that in other cities. 10 
though^ local offerings are bet-

DAISY SMOKER RIFLE 
32’ ’ rifle of heavy-gauge steel 
w /  f u 11 fashioned s t o c k .  
Smokes, fires like real rifle. 
Harmless, shoots no ammuni
tion. With scope. A   ̂
W/sling. EI317 . . . .  •*• 

INDOOR UGHTING SET.

7 7

Eight long-lasting bulbs in 
wide array of gleaming color 
for brilliant display. Stout 
plastic sockets.
15-volt operation.
E4000 .................. 88c

^PHONE INTER^OAl 
Fun ft practical, too! Comes 
with phones, wire, 
batteries, hangers. ^  Q  C  
E2636 ...................... • t . T J

THE SILVER SAXOPHONE 
Make music like a master. 
Gold ft silver finish 
plastic. “ Ebony”  C  
mouthpiece. EMIS ^

28”  HARDWOOD ROCKER 
Special make chair has nails 
in seat slats only.
Natural finish, l lx  A  A A  
11”  seat. E1904 O . W O

ELECTRIC CORN POPPER 
Automatic. Aluminum^ with 
glass cover. 2 quart ^  A  C  
capacity. J1299 W

FAMOUS “ CLUE”  GAME 
Consistent best-seller. Detec
tive story plot.
Fascinating game. A  0 1 3
E3614 .................... A . T O

WALKING PLUTO DOG 
Sturdy steel frame with soft 
plush cover. Clock-
xpring' motor. O i l # *
E3013 .........................  T O t

FREE GIFT WRAPPING!
BUY YOUR GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

ON OUR CONVENIENT LAYAW AY PLAN!
306 Main Big Sprin % Ttxak Dial AM 4-6241

ter, and 31 said better selections 
are available elsewhere.

Big Spring storee are usually as 
comfortable, clean and pleasant 
as those in other citiee, said 71 
of the answers. Twenty-one said 
local stores a‘re better and four 
said they are not as good.

Forty - eight families reported 
they approve of the city-wide spe
cial sales days, 37 “ not especial
ly,”  and 13 not at all. Thirty-eight 
thought a wider variety of mer- 
chandi^ would best improve the 
service of local merchants, 29 fa
vored more courtesy and custom
er comfort, and three voted for 
parking facilities.

B i g  Spring merchants keep 
customers informed about their 
prices through advertising about 
as well as do firms in other towns, 
said 82 of the answers.

But some Big Springers shop in

can obtain a better selection o| 
merchandise\ <31), t o  eombine 
8bqpping with entertainment and 
reefeatipn (30), and because they 
can buy for lower pcieea (14).

Other towns favored for sh<^ 
ping are Lubbock, Dallas, Mid
land, San Angelo, Fort Worth and 
AMlene, in that order, the an
swers showed.

Most common items purchased 
in other towns are clothing (by 
73), furniture (55), and shoes (44).

All but 17 of those answering 
the questionnaires have lived here 
for six years or longer.

Acreage Reserve 
Sign-Up To Close

Today marks the deadline for 
farmera to sign up to participate 
in the Acreage Conservation Re
serve priigram for the current 
year, t ^  local office of the .^SC 
announced.

A considerable number of How
ard County landowners have sign
ed to tako part in the progiam 
and it is expected that otherr will 
probably do so when the Jtgn-up 
period for the 1957 interval opens

Land listed in the current pro
gram will be taken out (In troduc
tion through 1961. ASC saia that it 
was vrobabl^ the next sign-up pe 
riod would open soon aft8r Jan. 1

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W. S. Coi« tt ux to Ooortt 

west quarttr. SocUoo IS. Bk
Bobb. aeoth- 

;k SS. HATC

Play With Motchts 
Blomcd For Fira

A group of children playing with 
matches started the only fire re
ported to the fire department 
Thursday.

It occurred on a vacant 
however, and no damage was 
done. The fire was at 1100 W. 2nd.

TODAY

M O VIE  
CA M ERA r̂ .‘ (

TOMORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A ’

Lipnel Electric Train!
IT CO U LD .b e  YOU!

ASK YOUR )t4ERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
• W otch This Space 

Daily For PrizesI

1

SAVE ON THEsV AND OTHER ANTHONY
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
LadiM' Flannal

PAJAM AS
LadiM' "Mwria Maid'

HOSE
2 p- $ 1 . 0 0

Leaf Sleeve aad 
Long Legs.

A Real Warm Garment.

FU LLY  A U TO M A TIC  PPP-UP 
ELECTR IC

TOASTERS

Infants' (Training

PANTIES

Cemked CettM 
In Stsn 1 U a 

Year CM en

Fine RaUste 
MnterinL A Real 

Aaibaay Vntoe

A  Special Anthony Purchase 
Enables Us To Bring To  

You This Unbelievable Buy- 
W ait T ill You See It. Ideal Gift. 

Guaranteed 1 Full Year.

Men's Reversible
J A C K E T S

Boys' Blue
SUEDE L O A F E R S

Man's Rovaraibla Rayon 
Flaaca Flannal.
Ravarsibla to Solid Color. 
Nicoly Tailorad.
SizM 3646. $9.90 Valua

Valuaa to $1.95 Drastically Raducad 
A Valua You Can't 
Afford to Pass Up.

Oot Yeura Whila Thay Last. 
Sixaa 2 to 6. A A D Widths.

Man's

SW EAT
SHIRTS

•  Flaaca Linad
•  Haavy Knit
•  Whita
•  Random
• ,  Knit Cuffi, Collar 

and Waistband
•  S-M-L

/

Boy>', ru id  F In iM l

 ̂ SHIRTS

$1.00
M m  I  U  IS 

Lm g Meeve FnO MUris 
New PnttenM

Blue
JEAN S
$2.00

I  On. “ Flnlnn RMert ” 
Wenlem Fiwnt 
M m  7 U  14

Ladiot' Simulatad Laathar

F L A T S
All With Laathar 
Haals. Copy Cats 
of Much Highar 
Pricad Footwaar. 

Nawast Stylas 
and Colors. 
Sizoa 4 to 9

Mon's Fall FoH

HATS

$5.00
Fnaman Hnlney 
Hntn. C M en ml 

Cninm nnd Mylen 
M m  SH to 7H

Mon's 6" Top Work

SHOE

$5.90
PlnlB Taa WHli 

Cart Sate and Rabfter 
He«L Om  Ptoen 

Nn-RIp Back

Gift Towol

SETS
$1.00

Decnmind f-Flecn 
Tnwni Baaaatole 

1 Hand TawH. 1 Waah Ctotl 
Faat Caton

Largo Orosip

M ATERIALS

Yd>. $1.00
tolfteTart

U S I ANTHONY'S 

C O ^ N I E N T  

LAY-A-WAY PLAN
S A T . S T O R i  H 0 U R S - « : 3 0  A A L  T I L  IKK) PJA.

mm

W l  O f V I
‘ 9 %

T R I A S U R I  H U N T  

T fC K I T S  '
•r

A .mm

(-
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A Bible Thought For Today

And Jesus answering saith unto them. Have faith in 
God. For vwUy I say unto you, That whosoever shall 
say unto thb mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou 
cast into the sea: and shaU «ot doubt in his heart, but 
shall believe that those things which he saith shall come 
to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith.
(St Mark 11:22-23)

Ed i to r ia l
Decline Of The Old Solids

Doctor Arthur Bestor, whose regul^ir Job 
it that of professor of history at the Uni
versity of IDinois, now filling the Harms- 
worth chair of American history at Ox
ford University, is the author of several 
books on education and serves as president 
of the Council for Basic Education.

Doctor Bestor has been highly critical 
of modem trends in U. S. education, and 
ia an interview this week with the edi
tors of U. S. News 4 World Report, he 
asserts the American people are less edu
cated than they were fifty years ago. 
American children, he says, cannot read 
and write easily Science and mathemat
ics are neglected in more high schools 
Schools tend to gear their pace to the 
slow learners

In 1900. he points out, nearly 84 per 
cent of all American high school students 
were taking some science courses (Fifty 
jrears ago, when we unwisely decided to 
quite high school in pursuit of a career, 
we were “ taking*’ English composition, 
Latin. Civics, Physics and Ancient and 
Modern History, not to mention geography. 
And spelling, of course, and the usual 
arithmetic.!

Against 84 per cent of high school stu
dents taking some science courses in 1900, 
Doctor Bestor says, the percentage is now

down to 54 The drop in mathematics has 
been from 86 to 55 per cent. Last year 
some 1,500 high schools reduced the num
ber of their science and mathematics 
courses, or dropped them altogether. More 
than half the high schools offer no physics, 
and a quarter of them offer neither phy
sics nor chemistry, while geometry is miss 
ing in 23 per cent.

This helps explain why the U. S. finds 
itself short on skilled young men a n d  
women needed in this atomic and elec
tronic age.

Doctor Bestor blames all this on the 
rise of the theory that a student should 
be trained for his Job. Or what some 
people call “ life adjustment.”

“ They say, for example,”  he goes on, 
“ that instead of teaching a child history 
or geography, you should teach him how 
to act when he goes out on a date. This 
they call ‘ social studies.’ Or, instead of 
requiring him to study literature, they 
give him pointers on how to select gopd 
radio program s"

The good doctor has probably exag
gerated some for effect, but the point ha 
makes does sharpen the debate on whether 
today's graduates are actually smarter 
than their parents — and if so. in Just 
what way.

Solons Will Call Their Own Shots
The executive committee of the Demo

cratic National Committee met in Wash
ington on Monday and Tuesday and de
cided to set up a 17-man top-level ad
visory group to develop and promote a 
"Uberal" legislative program to meet 
“ America’s most pressing needs.”

Chairman Butler said both Senate Ma
jority Leader Lyndon Johnson and House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn would be asked to 
ser\e on the a^ isory  committee, but 
neither is said to feel he needs the advice 
of such a committee on legislative mat
ters. and they may turn a cold shoulder 
to the movement.

If the “ plan for action”  did not r riginate 
with the Northern “ liberal”  wing, with 
emphasis on a more militant civil rights 
program, its creation did foOow fast oa 
the heels of a “ manifesto”  issued by half 
a dozen such “ liberals.”

These men. including Seantor Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota, feel that the 
Democrats should annouace their legis
lative goals at once, particularly on a civil 
rights program

Senator Johnson and presumably Speak
er Rayburn are said to feel this would be 
premature, and that the Democrats should 
lie behind the log, so to speak, until the 
Eisenhower administration trots out its 
legislative program.

One of the first items on the “ liberal”

program would be the devising of ways 
and means of circumventing Senate fili
busters. Such a goal ia anathema to South
ern conservatives, and Lyndon Johnson 
and Sam Rayburn areiTt about to be in
veigled into supporting any such aim—not 
that Rayburn would have an>’thing di
rectly to do with its devising

It may be recalled that similar efforts 
to knock out Senate filibusters were made 
five or six years ago, the net effect of 
which was nil. In the showdown Republi
can conservaties and Southern .ocrats 
turned thumbs down. Basically, the anti
filibuster machinery would deny the funda
mental Senate principle of unlimited de- 
bate.

As to which side is apt to deteiifnlne 
the majority party's legislative program 
and procedures, the “ liberals”  or Senator 
Johnson, the guessing isn't difficult. With 
two or three exceptions Southern ser.ators 
will string along with Lyndon, and the 
threatened “ liberal”  revolt will develop a 
lot of oratory but little or nothing in the 
way of concrete results.

After all it was the Democratic National 
Committee, now apparently trying to dic
tate party policy, which lost the election 
last Nov. 6. Democrats in House and Sen
ate came through handsomely. They, rath
er than the national committee, will dic
tate the nature of the party's legislative 
program.

Inez Robb
The Pagan Rout At Christmas Time

llte rt are still enough shopping days 
left before Christmas to enable e v - r
American with more money than sense 
to make a complete damn fool of him
self.
. Iliere is still ample time to turn the 
American observation of Christmas into 
even more of a pagan root than usual. 
Moat stores across the land have extend
ed evening hours to accommodate hose 
who are snapping up $1,000 nightg-iwos, 
|4S custom-made shirts, chinchilla coats 
for Fido <to match madam’s own wrap), 
I4H toy aptomobiles for Junior, $350 
cashmere sweaters with white-mink col
lars and gbttering Christmas tree balls 
at $15 per copy.

You think there can't be a nightgown 
worth $1,000? My Mend, you're right. But 
there are such nightgowns for sale in a 
New York Fifth Avenue emporium, and 
that goes for all the other items listed 
above, including Christmas tree balls at 
150 per doseo. (Just plain, ordinary five- 

aad-<ttme store Christmas tree balls, gook- 
ed up with phony pearl*, jewels and se
quins.)

I am the last person in the world who 
la opposed to luxury or the good life. If 
aByooe in the audience can afford a chin- 
ddOa wrap, more power to her. I wish
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I could. But when madam orders 
ing coat of the world's most expensivt 
■for her dog. then both my sense 
and of humor does a nosedive out the 
window

If a doting husband can afford $6,000 
for a mink sports coat for his darling, 
hurrah! Some wife has it made. But when 
the order also includes $730 for a match
ing blanket for a police dog yet, my im
pulse is one of extreme nausea.

For years, this country’s Christmas 
binge has been about 90 per cent pagan, 
including the office parties. But there’s in
flation in the land today, and It looks 
as if the percentage might touch 93 in 
this year of grace.

A little useless giving won't do us any 
harm. But what I see on aO sides today, 
particularly in view of the world situa
tion, is revolting waste. I wonder h o w  
many persons now fighting their w a y  
through the crowded aisles of shops ever, 
for even a fleeting second, think of Him 
whose birth we celebrate on December 25.

Only a few days ago I was in a fa
mous Fifth Avenue shop that has turned 
most of its second floor into a gift 
bazaar. Its tables and counters were load
ed with such costly Junk as Jeweled beer- 
can openers, “ feather" dusters made of 
mink tails, $15 Christmas tree balls and 
pink feather Christmas trees at $25 per.

Among the counters swaggered uniform
ed Bums detectives, each with a loaded 
revolver on his hip, to prevent the theft 
of Junk not worth carrying ome. B u t  
people were fighting to buy it.

Just beyond this display, separated by 
a very wide arch, is the store's religious 
department dominated by a 13-foot cross 
on which hangs the Savior. There w e r e  
two customers in this department.

I looked at Christ, surveying the scene 
beyond with its armed guards protecting 
junk sold, supposedly, to do Him honor on 
the day ot His birth, and — with shame 
— I walked out of the store and home.
(C yytH bl. IMS, Br TJntttd VMlorb Syndlcit*. Ibc )

Odd Pair
I «B M l bM lf mdr.

Im M b wrm tb» MwrsctcT 
W tar parmm. tkra ar aar 

t» aar tnaa sT M i

MILWAUKEE lAI—A burglar smashed 
the display window of a shoe store during 
the night and made off with a pair of 
shoes — one black and the other brown.

M tat

C U tn u m m  — The BwaU h e
rt tba AeSa Mwiii at Ctraauom. t aa

The Bare Facts
af eel aSM MrwriMiMi

fA tm . Twna Rirtr 
M  okt taaa . oai

, IM-, N0V. 10, mo

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif, m -  
Hare's a fashion note f i m  this South
ern California town. Signs in local de
partment ^ e  bear this warning; "P eo
ple With Bare Feet Not Allowed oa*Es- eaktor.“

f,

M c W e ^ S y a M A l i .

In His Palm

E6  . C r e a g h
It's The Elvis Presley Century

WASHINGTON UB-Maybe this 
will become known as the Elvis 
Presley Century.

It's whiny,; sneering, trembly in 
the legs and it makes a lot of 
money.

Its voice is discordant to every
body except tCen-agers.

It reeks of sex in.stead of ro- 
nuuKe, but it runs like a hare 
from serious commitments.

Maybe. Uke the groaning post
adolescent from Tennessee, the 
20th Century is mote a fad than a 
reality. Maybe we’ll get over it 
by the year 2000, which is no en
couragement to those of us who 
don’t expect to be around that 
long.

We don't have, as the post 
World War I days had. a lost gen
eration '

We’ve lost a whole ^nfury.
We split the atom and’ ppiHied 

the door to power and ricBM un
dreamed of. Instead we used this 
new tool to blast two cities level 
with the earth and raced on. idiot 
fashion, finding bigger and better 
ways to blow ourselves to pieces.

We built a standard of living

that put two cars in many a ga
rage — four, for that matter, in 
a certain male canary's entour
age — but we begrudged the 
money to build the schools to edu
cate our kids.

Yep. An Elvis Pfesley Century 
Brash and Childish Rich and 
whimpering.

“ Love Me Tender . .”  that’s 
a key word: Tender. Not too hard 
or it might hurt. Love is danger
ous. anyway; people might take 
advantage of you.

Besides, get too intense and you 
wmd up on a psychiatrist’s 
couch It’s simpler to hate Or at 
least to sneer.

“ Don’t be cruel. . . .”
That’s another Presley tune No. 

don't be cruel Why are people 
so mean to us when we're so nice 
to everybody? Nobody under
stands us. Everybody hates us.

“ Heartbreak Hotel. .
Presley Again. And that's us. 

Sitting in our lonely rooms, biting 
our fingernails, waiting for the 
bomb to go off. lamenting the 
warm comfort (or so it says here* 
of centuries past.

History may say that this side- 
burned youth who wiggles his hips 
while singing popular songs was 
a symbol of this time — that this 
century does a lot of wiggling and 
squirming without ever getting 
anywhere.

Try to imagine a Presley in Die
1 1 ^1800's, when tougher people 

we were forging the world we 
seem to be dithering away.

But let's not be too hard on Mr. 
Presley. Doubtless he does the 
best he can. and nobody should 
interfere with his right to do it.

But when the American people 
shell out over a million dollars a 
year to watch him do it —

WeU. leave it at that. Maybe 
this is an Elvis Presley Century.

6th Fleet In 
Meidi terra neon 
Flexes Muscles

H a l  B o y l e
Pubs Can Be Respectable

NEW YORK u r-In  mid-Manhat
tan a number of fine old bars are

England are run by husband and 
wife teams, and the bartenders

being ruthlessly tom down to 
make way for another 60-story 
skyscrap e r -a  ntere offict build
ing.

The displaced bar patrons have 
submitted tamely. Not one has 
erected a barricade or led a pro
test march against CHy Hall to 
save his favorite saloon 

In England such a thing—the re
placement of a decent tavern by 
a mere commercial structure— 
could hardly happen, at least 
without a great public outcry 

“ Our inns and pubs are national 
insUtutions.”  said Fred Esgen 
who. with his wife. Kathleen, op
erates the Sussex Tavern in Lon
don. "They can’t tear a pub down, 
or build a new one, without gov
ernment permission.”  ,

In a month-long tour of this 
country Fred and the missus have 
noted a inimber of similarities— 
and many differences -between 
tavern life here and in their home
land.

To begin with, most pubs in

they hire are rosy-cheeked and 
wear dresses.

"A  man likes to be served by 
a pretty g ir l”  said Mrs. Esgen.

'The owner of a pub is called a 
publican. Licenses are hard to get 
and aren't available to bachelors 
or single women. Explaining the 
reason for the husband and srife 
teams. Mrs Esgen said

” It's quite practical. The hus
band can listen to the troubles of 
the feminine customers. The wife 
can list to the troubles of the men 
customers ”

Britain picks her pubkeepers 
with more care than America 
does its college presidents

"You can’t have a crim ’ 1 con
viction on your record,”  said Es
gen. "You must produce your 
marriage certificate, and you 
must have endorsements from a 
justice of the peace, a solicitor 
(lawyer), and a doctor who have 
known you at least 7 years. They 
check you back a lm ^  to your 
birth.”

Mr. Breger
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Purloined Piccolo
ANCHORAGE, Alaska <« — The 

case of the purloined piccolo con-' 
fronts the Anchorage police de
partment. A. L. Meier reported the 
. s ^ r  piccolo stolen from a locker 
at W o^ a n d  Park Junior High 
School.

Don't Stop Now

Refusal Allowed

**You'U have to wait a few momenta, air—the daily pledge 
o f allegiance to the boas is on . . .  T

Around  T h e  Ri m
You Can't Talk From Siberia

Mora than a century ago, Russian troops 
.took part ia the occupation of France after 
the defeat of Napoleon. The Russians stay
ed there several years, and many were
& e young officeqLand men who absorbedc e q L i
Western ideas ofiUbarty and Justice. They 
took these ideas back to primitive Russia 
with them.

The heirs to these imported ideas called 
themselves the "children o f 1813.“  They 
attempted a revolution against the Czar, 
and were slaughtered,*'their ideas dying 
with them.

Some experts think the use of Soviet 
troops against Hungarian civilians to pot 
down the recent uprising will have similar 

- repercussions in Communist Russia.
We hate to sound disappointing, but there 

will never be any "chUdrea of 1966,“  not 
any more than there were “ ch ild m  of 
1945.”  The Communists have learned their 
lesson from history. Stalin realized the 
danger of allowing his troops fighting Hit
ler’s armies to absorb WMtem ideas, or 
even to observe how much better off were 
the "oppressed”  peoples in other psuts of 
the world.

Stalin took care of this matter in his 
own way. He packed off to Siberia those 
Russian army veterans who had*seen too 
much of the rest of the world, and re
placed them with occupation troops made 
up of gullible youngsters carefully sealed 
off from their foreign surroundings.

The same will probably happen to Rus
sian troops employed to cniidi the Hun
garian revolt. Newsmen on the scene re
ported the Russians had been told it was 
a Fascist revolution, even that American 
troops were being used to “ oppress”  the 
people. The Russians found themselves 
slaughtering Hungarian civilians. The Rus
sians shook their heads sadly and were 
heard to mutter “ nix gut, nix gut.”  Trans
lated, that means “ it’s not good, it’s not 
good.”

If Khruschev would double-cross the Hun
garians by ordering an all-out assault at 
the very time he was talking peace, there

would be nothing to stop him from follow
ing the Stalin pattern of liquidatliig Rus
sians who had soen’ too mneh ia Hungary, 
even in the faoa of de-Stalinlzatlon. .

And if the Stalinists should continue tp^‘ ' 
grow in power and eventually oust Khrush
chev, the "chlldrai of 1956”  could expect 
even less mercy.
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Marqu is  C h i l d s
Task Of Repair, Rehabilitation

By STAN SWINTON 
WITH THE U. S 6TH FLEET 

OFF SARDINIA UB-Uncle Sam’s 
Mediterranean Fleet, already the 
most powerful in the world, soon 
will be beefed up more.
’ The fleet’s commander. V i c e  

Adm. Charles R "Cat”  Brown, 
told a newt conference aboard his 
flagship, the heavy cruiser Salem, 
that:

The 6th Fleet already it armed 
with Regulus guided missiles, 
which can give atomic antiaircraft 
protection against enemy planes 
at far at 30 miles 

America’s moat modem aircraft 
carriers, the Forrestal and the 
modernized Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will join the fleet in January at 
replacements for the lets hard
hitting Coral Sea and Randolph 

There are plant to equip the 
reinforced Marine battalion which 
travels with the fleet with “ Hon
est John”  rockets, which can car
ry an atomic warhead.

” I am sitting on top of a vol
cano. Tomorrow could be my 
Pearl Harbor. I have to watch 
it afi the tim e." Brown said 

He expressed the beUef that the 
presence of the 6th Fleet in the 
tense Mediterranean it a strong 
deterrent force for peace 

Brown also d iscloa^ that after 
the threat of the Egyptian crisis 
to the Western Alliance, Allied co
operation is beginning to work 
more smoothly again and there 
has been a renewal of NATO sea 
exerdbes.

Brown said that the 6th Fleet 
gave the United States flexible 
power In the Mediterranean which 
could be used with control to the 
degree needed in a local situa
tion.

“ If I had to, I could set up a 
perimeter and send in armed 
(land) convoys to evacuate Amer- 
can dviliana,”  he said.

PARIS — In the aftermath of t h e  
French-British go-it-alone attack on Egypt, 
there are some hurt feelings which com
plicate the essential task of rebuilding the 
Atlantic Alliance. In France, an under
current of resentment reflects the feeling 
that America, in joining with Russia in 
the United Nations to condemn the Egyp
tian attack as aggression, was l e t t i n g  
down an old friend in an hour of need.

Both publicly and privately, the French 
have done little in the way of apology or 
explanation for the action which they con
sidered Imperative if the Western position 
was not to be wiped out by Communist- 
Arab encroachment. Unlike the British, 
the French government has no sense of 
guilt on the score of collusion with Israel 
in preparation for the invasion, which be
gan with the entry of Israeli troops into 
the Sinai Peninsula.

Washington has been furnished the de
tails of this collusion, which Included ex
tensive military cooperation and assist
ance. This "confession”  — although that 
ia not the IMht in which the French re
gard it at all — has helped to clear the 
air here.

The fact la that there should have been 
no ifiuslons In Washington, since 10 days 
before the attack a private warning went 
out vrhich said in almost so many vrords 
that since the United States was apparent
ly nnsrilling to use economic sanctiona 
against President Gamal Abdel Naaaer to 
restore international control of the Suez 
Canal, the only resort left was force.

In the task of repair and rehabilitation 
which must sooner or later begin, t h e  
most complicating personal factor ia Sec
retary Dulles. To put K as frankly as 
poasible, the distrust that is feh for hhn 
throughout Western Europe can hardly be 
exaggerated This may be unjuat and un
warranted. But It is true In every quar
ter, whether right or left.

Representatives of the Parliaments of

David Law re n ce
McCarthy And Senate Consistency

NORMAN. Okie. UB — Mrs. 
Bruce Hardeman believes nothing 
can stop a bird from flying south.

She had halted a traffic light 
when a bird suddenly swooped 
through the north window of her 
ear and sailed out the south side.

DETROIT (#1 — The Michigan 
Employment Security Commission 
ruled that a fired person can re
fuse a Job paying less than $1 an 
hour — the fed^al minimum — 
and stin receive state unemploy- 
meat iMnaftta. V

WASHINGTON—Chickens come home to 
roost and so do the principles of true 
liberalism come back to plague those who 
abandon those principles for the sake of 
expediency.

It will be interesting to see whether 
the “ liberals”  among the Democrats and 
Republicans in the Senate apolo e now 
to Senator McCarthy whom they voted 
to "condemn”  in 1984 on one count relat
ing to alleged conduct in a previous 
term. For some of these same senators, 
who argued then that the Senate is a 
"continuing body”  and can examine the 
conduct of a member in a previous term, 
now are contending that the Senate is not 
a "continuing body”  at all.

The present purpose, of course. Is to 
get a new set of rules adopted in the 
January session so as to abolish lengthy 
filibusters against "civil rights”  legis
lation. If the Senate decides that it Is 
not a "continuing body”  it would take 
only a majority vote to change the rules. 
Otherwise it requires a two4hirds vote 
and the proponents of the idea of chang
ing the rules know they can’t muster two- 
thirds of the Senate.

It will be recalled that in September 
1954 it was proposed to “ censure”  the 
Wisconsin senator for his “ failing to co
operate”  in 1952 with a Senate committee 
examining his income tax returns. Later 
the resolution was changed by the Senate 
to eliminate the word "censure” —which 
implies the power actually to punish— 
and to substitute for it the milder word, 
“ condemn.”

Senator McCarthy always conceded that 
the Senate did have a right to examine 
the previous conduct of anyone ■ w t^ng 
the Senate, but he said the time to do it 
was at the opening of a Congreu when 
a senator presenU his credentials. The 
Wisconsin senator, just prior to 
his seat in January 1963 for a new term 
Arectly chaltangad the Senate to take op

We note in the news that a school bqerd , 
member recently voted against hiring an 
expensive psychiatrist for his school sys
tem because "switches for the teachers 
are cheaper.”  Reminds us of t-.;ro young 
women we had as teachers in Junior high 
schMl more than 15 years ago. Misa 
Corbett ran her class with a “ golden rule”  
and without need of mental treatments.
She simply applied her golden rule to 
whatever portion of the anatomy seemed 
most appiupriate. Miss McElroy (a red
head) used to begin her semesters with 
the statement " I ’m the teadier and this is 
the board o f education.”  She also applied -  
the board o f education where appropriate.

They had some of the best b^ved  
classes in school and no psychoses.

We have been running into a situation 
often lately that heeds remedying, prefer
ably by the passing out of traffic fickets. 
We refer to those lazy Individuals who 
double park in front of the post office, or 
wait there for a parking space, blocking 
traffic moving south on Scurry.

It not only ties up traffic, it makes the 
other drivers impatient and more liable to 
accidents. The double - parking motorista 
are more responsible for accidents they 
may cause than the drivers actually in
volved.

There iâ  no excuse for double parking 
or waiting for a parking space. Most peo
ple are stiQ capable o f finding a parking 
space further down the street, and walking 
a couple of extra blocks.

Double parking is a form of rudeness—i 
and laziness—and those who indulge de
serve everything we hope they get.

—BOB SMITH

the NATO countries recently met in Paris 
to discuss ways and means of strengthen
ing the North Atlantic Alliance. Again 
and again in the private conversations 
Dulles’ name came up, with Democratio 
members of the American delegation tell
ing their European colleagues that they 
intended In the new (Congress that con
venes in January to assume themselves 
the policy-making function in foreign af
fairs.

Europeans with whom this reporter talk
ed were not exactly reassured by such 
statements, since it seemed to them that 
in a conflict between the executive and 
the legislative branches of government 
over foreign policy, the only result could 
be stalemate.

Dulles has let it be known that he in
tends to come here on December 11 for 
the meeUng of the NATO Council This 
is a tribute to his extraortfinary power of 
will, inasmuch as it will be scarcely six 
weeks since he underwent a major opera
tion for caneer.

According to reports here. Dulles will 
bring with him a proposal for revamping 
the NATO Council and giving It m u c  h 
broader powers to mordinate the policies 
of the 15 powers as they relate to each 
other. For one thing, Dulles will urge that 
rsprsesntatives of tlie NATO countries on 
the council be given tbe status of Cabinet 
membership in their respective govern
ments.

At the same meeting in December, a 
committee of three NATv members —
Lester Pearsoo of Canada. Gaetano Mar- 
tiai of Italy, and Halvard Lange of Nor
way — will give their conchnioa on what 
murt be dona to end the sqoabbBng and 
puD the alliance together. That will be 
far from easy at this late date when the 
quarrel over Cyprus and the explosion in 
the Middle E ^  heve widened the divi
sions within NATO.
roierTisBt. tiai. ar ttium WMar* srvsiniii. m .»

all the accusations made against Mm, but 
his colleagues failed to do ao.

R was not until SeptenM>er 1954 that the 
Senate’s SMect Committee brought in a 
report proposing "censure”  and a r g u in g  
flatly that the Senate is a "continuing 
body.”  It said that the issue had been 
setUed by the debate in tbe Senate in 
January 1963 when the "liberals”  tried 
unsuccessfully to change tbe rules and in
sisted that each House can adopt new 
™1** *t the beginning of a new Con
gress. The Senate committee report in 
September 1954 said:

"Tbe fact that the Senate ia a continu
ing body should require Uttle discussion. 
Tills has been uniformly recognized by 
history, precedent and authority. .

Certainly the Senate has every right to 
adopt a new set of rules at the opening o f 
a new Congress because it is, !n fact, not 
a conUnulng body in a legislative sense 
or in reference to rules governing the 
procedure for handling legislation. Every 
bill and every motion pending expires 
with the final adjoumament of each Con
gress.

The Senate does not have the right, 
therefore, to censure or condemn anybody 
for conduct in a previous Congress, though 
it does have the right to refuse to admit 
a member or at any time to expM a sit
ting member. But there were not enough 
votes available to do this in the Me- 
(Earthy case.

Tbe Senate can still abdish filibusters 
any time it wishes to do so but it takes 
a two-thirda vote to accomplish this and 
the anti-flUbustaring group Just doesn’t 
have the votes.

So the debate on whether the Senate ia 
or is not a "continuing body" nowadays 
hinges really on whether thm ’s a tn^ 
thirds v o te  available to accomplish the 
objects sought.
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Texas Tech Aggies 
ing Manners

LUBBOCK 8S0 Texas
Tech Aggies., hre' minding their 
manners wltH good reason.

The other two students of the 
School of Agriculture are attrac* 
tive girls.

They are Marilyn Floeck, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Floeck 
of College Station, and Perry 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I. Thompson of Houston.

Marilyn, a senior horticulture 
major, is planning to be a land
scape architect. She has a wide 
variety of interests.

“ As long as I can remember 
I've been planting things," Mari
lyn says. “ I decided when I was 
a junior in A&M Consolidated High 
School to major in floriculture, 
and changed to horticulture when 
I came to Tech.”

Naturally, her hobbies include 
flower arrangements. She belongs 
to Alpha Phi Sorority.

Perry Thompson, a freshman 
animal husbandry major, chose 
the Agriculture School because 
" I ’ve always been interested in it. 
When I was little we lived in the 
country and then my godparents 
gave me my first horse."

"I  wanted to take agriculture in 
high school, but girls weren’t al
lowed to at Lamar High School. 
A lot of my courses are new to me 
because of not having had agricul
ture in high school, but I really 
like Tech,”  Perry says.

Perry is a pfedge of Zeta Tau 
Alpha and a member of the Aggie 
and Rodeo clubs. Her bobby is 
rodeoing in any form.

Mystery,Air 
Base Revealed

ADELAIDE, Australia (A — A 
mystery U.S. Air Force team has 
been based in the hills just out
side Alice Springs, central Aus
tralia. for the past four years, the 
Adelaide News said today.

It speculated whether the team 
—No. 421 USAF Unit—was the 
spearhead of an eventual rocket 
test team to be situated in Aus
tralia. I

The team arrived in 1952 when 
a Globemaster transport landed 
top secret crates of equipment, 
the paper said. Personnel of the 
unit was changed during the past 
four years but its lieadquarters 10 
miles from Alice Springs is as 
tightly shut as ever. The report 
said it is known camp installa
tions include highly spedalixed ra
dar tracking instruments which 
are not only suitable for following 
radioactive cloud conditions re
sulting from U.S. hydrogen bomb 
tests, but could form the nucleus 
of equipment for rocket tracking.

Pretty Aggies
Perry Thompson (left), of Hsus* 
ton, whose hobby is rodeoing, 
gives some rope pointers to Mari* 
lyn Floeck of CoUege SUUon. 
both stndents at Texas Tech in 
Lnbbock. Eight hnndred and 
fifty-five Texas Tech Aggies are 
minding their maaaers w i t h  
good rensoa — for the other two 
members of tho School of AgrI* 
cnltnre stadent body are these 
two attra^ve girls.

Reds Use Tanks 
Against Refugees

VIENNA (gv—The Russians to
day were reported using tanks in 
t h ^  fight to stop tho flow of ref
ugees from revolt-tom H u^ary 
but the total number of fugitives 
to reach free Austria passed the 
100,000 mark.

Austrian security officials re
ported that Russian tanks came 
within a mile of the frontier dur
ing the night in the area west of 
S<^ron, Hungary. Shortly after, 
the Austrians reported, groups of 
refugees were fired on.

The Austrians said they could 
not estimate the number of cas
ualties.

It was bdieved to be the first 
time the Russians had used ttaair 
tanks against the nfugsee. Soviet 
t r a m  also contbued to mine the 
border area, and refugees who 
made it over reported some of 
their friends had to be left be- 
hiixi after they stepped on minss 
aitd were injured.

JUST ARRIVED 
at your dealers I

the one and only mellow-maah

Yellowstone
100 PHOOf ^

STRAIGHT ROURBON WHISKEY

BOTTLED IN BOND

NOW 6 YEARS
OLD!

Alwfiys one slop menewarl 
The reason? Yallowatone’a 
exclusive mellow-wtath procees 
drawa off only the lightest, 
moat desirable whiskey 
vapors in the stUl—leaves the 
"hmvy” parts behind. That’s 
why Yellowstone is even 
finer than sweet-maab 
bourbon—even smoother 
than sour*maah bourbon.
Try this old Kentucky 
favorite. Ones you taste it, 
you’ll know why mellow* 
mash Yellowstona is called "the 
greatest American whialBsy” l

the **no~biie''bourbon 

ALWAYS ONE STEP MELLOWER!
I

(Alm> arailahh 86 proof)

DMItod and boNled by
wvTfpoiv Of

Inc., levlwMs, Kenfucky, 
Dl4Wsrlsi Coaipewy

Traffic Death 
Toil Takes An 
Amazing Drop

CHICAGO un — T h a nation's 
traffic death toD has taken a sharp 
drop — a turn the National Safety 
Council calls "am azing.”

The council reported today that 
motor vehicle fatalities slumped 
12 per cent in October.

It stated that the abrupt down
turn;

Halted a rise that had extended 
through 19 consecutive months.

Completely reversed the normal 
seasonal trend.

Set up a chance to keep the 1956 
t o t a l  from reaching record 
heights.

£>eaths on the streets and roads 
in October numbered 3.450. That 
was 12 per cent4|nder the number 
who died in October, 1955. And it 
was the lowest toll for any Octo
ber since 19(9.

"Not since January of 1948.”  the 
council 'said, "had traffic deaths 
been reduced as much as 12 per 
cent in any month."

Usually fatalities are higher in 
October than in any preceding 
month of a year.

Council statisticians said that, 
if the rising trend of the first nine 
months of this year had carried 
through October, the October 
death total would have been about 
800 higher.

"Credit for this improvement.”  
stated Ned H. Dearborn, council 
president, "must go mainly to the 
average driver and pedestrian, 
and certainly to alert public offi
cials who were alarmed over the 
fact that the traffic accident prob
lem was getting out of hand.

"W e are getting action."
Traffic faUditles In the first 10 

months of this year added up to 
32,420. The total was S per cent 
higher than in corresponding pe
r i^  of 1955. But at the end of 
nine months it was 8 per cent 
higher.

Drarborn said the October im
provement had not eliminated the 
possibility that the 1956 total 
would top the record of 39,696 
killed in IMl. But he added:

"W e are almost certain now 
that the toll will be well under 
41,000. A couple o f months ago it 
looked as if it might reach 42,000.”

The council noted that the 
October decrease was spread out 
through all regions of tha country.

It
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FREE DECEMBER

G I V E N  F R E E
NO PURCHASE IS N ECESSARY  

$300 Electric Powered 
FU TU RA M IC JET

With elactric haadlights, tail lights, and powarful horn. Bat* 
tary oparatad up to 8 MPH— forward or rovorso. Fiborglass 
eonstructod. Hat automatic braka for safoty. Soats 2 chil* 
dran. Winshiald, tida viaw mirror, and radio antonna bat* 
tary chargar.
This car will ba givan to tho lucky porton whoso namo It 
drown. Winner will ba notified. Register os many times as 
you with ot both Lewis S&10 Stores.
You do not havo te bo present. Drawing to bo at 8:00 p.nu 
Dec. 24.

Register A t Either Lewis 5&10 Store 
Only The Two Lewis 5&10 Stores 

Are Porticipoting On This Cor.

L E W I S
5&10 STO R ES

100S n th  Place 1712 0ragg

i ■;
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ANOTHER BIG  M  EXCLUSIVE FEATURE

New Floating Ride smothers 
bumps, vibrations, road noises

BUiCUirS NSW nOATINO aiei abierbi hniipt kvferv Swy f«M* SMwii eb««% tw Uamfeia M oV rii I ^  M II ai aMiwSoy i  pnsov woneea tiw w  ■■■ ■ i

Here’s the greatest combination o f bump-smothering features ever put 
between you and the road Exclusive Rill-Cushioii Shods. Absorbers 1 
New sw ept-back ball-joint front su spen sion  1 N ew  road-huggirig 
center o f gravity! New balanced -weight distribution! New bigness 
in  eveiy important dim ension! W orking together, they result In an 
amazing new Moating Ridel 1S)U have to feel it to believe it! "We invite 
you to com e down to our M erciuy showroom and do ju st that-todayt

j

Stroight out of tomorrow.. THE BIG MERCURY fo r 57 wshi dream-cardbsigii
- . r  <

Daa’t miM Ms I iXaCT-TT.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels St. Dio AM 4.52M



Trouble Brews For ]
Wreck Monitors ID  CJj3 | ISt

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (»-;Fw leral 
oM d a b  warned aaveral farage 
a p «a to n  yesterday they may get 

trouble If they monitor police 
radb  calls to send tow tnKks to 

'  a o e ite t  scenes to solicit btRinrs

Churches Slate 
Revivals For Next Week

FR EE W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

^  444 Teaag SL

Saaday Scheel 14 a.m.
Mamfaig W e n h ip ......... 11 a.m.
Laagne ........... 7 p.m.
Eveatag W anUp ....... S p.m.

PRATER MEETING
WeiBeeday S,p.m.

Rev. J. B. Regers. Paster

10% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
To Acoealet Too With Our 

New LecatlM

MOVED
I hare oaored te Edwards 

Heighta Pharmacy. IBOt 
Gregg. Came to see mo.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

J . T . G R A N TH A M
IMI GREGG

The Rev. Jimmy R. Allen, pas
tor of the Cockrell Hill Baptist 
Church of DhUas. will be the guest 
pastor for revival services begin
ning Sunday at the East Fourth 
Baptitt Church.

^ rv ices  will be held each eve
ning at 7;30 and each tnomlng, 
except Saturday, at 10 o ’clock. The 
revival will continue through Dec. 
9.

Rev. Allen is a graduate of How
ard Payne College in Biownwood 
and it currently working in gwl- 
dence for his doctor of thecdocy 
from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth.

Carlos Gruber, now of Plainview, 
who it a native of Latvia, will be 
the evangelistic singer. Gruber al* 
so plays the violin and will present 
a short concert prior to the 7:10 
p.m. services each night.

Re\'ival services will begin Mon
day at the Phillips Baptist Church. 
Dr. J. P. McBeth. Dallas, will be 
the evangelist. He will be speaking 
each morning at 10 and at 7:90 in 
the evening. The revival will con
tinue through Dec. 9. Truman Den
nis will Ite leading the tinging.

Baptist
The Rev. D. R. Philley’s mes

sage Sunday morning at the Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church will 
be “ How to Get Into the Inner 
Circle with Christ.”  His evening 
topic will be "The Results of Hun-

MID4MORNING AND MID-AFTERNOON NEWS 
10:00 A. M. And 4:00 P. M.

Prosontnd By

The Big Spring Herald

/ On

KBST  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

INVTTES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday: 9:30 A M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 A M. Worihip and Sermon 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—  
HE WANTS YOU

DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

R E V I V A L
Dr. J . P. 
McBeth
Dallas, Texes 

Evangelist 
One ef America's 

O fstest Bibk  
Preachers Will 

Conduct Servicee 
Daily

Dec. 2 thru Dec. 9 
10:00 AJM. end 

7:30 PJM. 
Nursery Will 

Be Open
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Classes *
At

Howard County 
Junior College

DECEMBER
3, 4 AND 5

7 TIL 10 P.M.
^ - Mrs. L. W. Moalltnbarg,

A Graduota Of Croiier Ttch In 
Dallot Will Ba Your Instructor 

REGISTRATION F IE  ONLY $1.00
Tsa wU aasd I  ar I brsss el dWcrcM rfaea, cMUh paper 
le wmm sash sea, t  sp maels ef dWereal catered iM ea aad 
I  if Msteh hue. Tae can raglater Dec. 9, 4 ar i  te tha 
tH B tehip al tto usOsea. Fiwregtetrattea auy be made hy 

Dr. MpxvIb Difesr.

righteousncM should have been by 
the Uw.”

Wabb AFB >.
The Rev. Richard Deals, asso

ciate pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, will be the guest 
speaker Sunday at services at 
Webb AFB Chapel. Sunday school 
is scheduled for 9:49 a.m. in the 
chapal annex. Communion will be 
observed.

Catholic Mesa will be said by the 
Rev. Fr. William Moore Sunday at 
9 a.m. Confesaiona will be heard 
at 9:90 a.m. Sunday.

Church Of God
The Rev. Hal Hooker, paator of 

the First Church of God, will be 
speaking at both services Sunday 
at the church.

Stoto Hotpitol
Services In the Big Spring State 

Htspital will be held at 9 p.m. 
with the Rev. William D. B ^ d , 
chaplain, in charge.

j n o r r  a l l e n

gcring and Thirsting for Righteous 
ness.”

“ Repentance" will be the ser
mon Sunday morning at the Bap- 
tiat Temple Church. The Rev. A. R. 79h Doy Advantfst 
Poaey, pastor of the church, will 
deliver the message.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Whit
taker will represent the Baptist 
Temple Church at the Baptist 
Training Union convention being 
held this weekend in Wichita Falls.

The Rev. W. A. James, pastor 
of the Airport Baptist Church, 
will be speaking on “ Church Mem
bership.”  Acts 2:28. at services,
Sunday morning at the church. Blbl# ClotS 
His evening topic will be “ What 
Must I Do To Be Saved?”

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:90 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:90 p.m.

Tcm pla Itroel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel win be held at room 511 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.
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Christian
"The Lost Christ,”  Luke 2; 42-44.

I win be the message Sunday mom- CathollC  
ing at the First Christian Church.
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor of 
the church, wiU be speaking His 
evening message wiU be “ There 
is No Escape." Luke 13:6-9.

The Businessmen’s Bible Class 
meets Sunday at 9:25 a m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher.

Moth odist
The Rev Wayne Parmenter. 

pastor of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church, win speak on 
"A  Man of Decision”  at services 
Stutday morning. His evening top
ic win be "A  Good Friend ”  Choir 
practice win be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Wednesday evenings 
at the church. The practice is for 
the Christmas Cantata.

"The Conquest O v e r  Things 
Preaant.”  Romaiu 5:98. win be the 
massage deUvered Saitday morn
ing by the Rev. Jesae Young, paa
tor of the Park Metbodlat O iu i^ . 
The evening message wiU be ’ ’Life 
With Wings.”  Isaiah 40 31

“ In Tune with God”  win be the 
message delivered Sunday naom- 
Ing by the Rev. Jordan Grooma, 
paator of the First Methodist 
Church. At the evening worship 
service time, the McMurry Conege 
Rand of Abilene win present a re- 
Hgtous concert.

Protbyfarian
H ie Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 

of tha First Praal^rterian Church, 
win be speaking oa “ They Came 
WUh Haste”  at Services Sunday 
m om lnf at the church. Mrs. James 
8. Hin win sing ”0’ Holy Night.”  
The evening message win be "Con
ditions of Diadpteshlp.”

Ckrittian Sciatica
The supremacy of spiritual law 

win be sst forth at Christian Sd- 
snot asrvicct Sunday la tha Les- 
aon-Sermon aotltled “ God the 
Only Cauae and Creator.”

Scriptural aatecUoni win indoda 
Paul’s statsmsnt to tbs OalMlans 
(9 :t l) : “ Is ths law than against 
tbs promisas of Ood? God forUd: 
h r  If tbais had been a law given 
which could have ghrsn Ufa. v a r ^

Rav. and Mrt. 
KJEL KNUTSEN

Missionory
Evening

Rev. and Mrs. 
Knutsan, Missionaries 

to Moloya, Will 
Speak and Shew 
Color Slides On 

Thoir Work There.

At
Waslay MoHiodiit

Church
12th and Owens

Thuruley, Dec. 4 
At 7:30 P. M.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY 
INVITED

4P-r

Let Not Your Hearts Be Troubled
BBLIEVK IK  OOD, A N D  IN  CHIUIT.

Mcrtptwra 'John

B y NEW M AN C AM PBB IX
THB THCB whsB Jssus and His 

disciples iprtrs tofsthsr aa<PJsaus 
uttsrsd ths bsautlfuL m oifortinc 
words which condltuts today's 
lesson, was Thursday o f  Holy 
Weak, and ths place waa aoms- 
where between the Lord’s  Supper 
In tha upper room aad the Garden 
o f  Qethaemane.

Christ had eonvtttosd tha Apoa> 
Use that Ha was gotac to  teava 
them, and they were very aad- 
hearted aad la need o f  com fort 
aad guidaaoa. W s can traagins 
that they wondered what they 
would do without Hlmr: how they 
could carry on Hla erork aad how 
terriUy they would mlaa His pres
ence with them ?

The younger children could be 
reminded o f  their feelings when 
their mother was obliged to  bo 
Absent from  home for some time; 
bow  deaolate the house seemed 
without her: it was no longer 
home. Or their sadness when 
their father was called upon to

know.** However, Thomas aaid: 
*Tx>rd, wa know not whither Thou 
goeat; aad how can w o  know tha 
w a y ?"

Jeaua answered, *T am the way, 
the truth and the life; no man 
cometh unto tha Father, but by 
M e." I

‘Than Philip aaid to  Him, "Lord, 
ahow ua the Father, aad it suf- 
Seeth ua."

Jesus' answer was: "Hava 1 
been so long with you, aad yet 
hast thou not known Ma  Philip? 
He that hath seen Me hath aeea 
the Father; . . .  BeUevaet thou 
not that I  am in the Father, and 
the Father in M e? The W ords 
that I  speak unto you. I  speak 
not o f  Myself; but tha Father 
that dweUcth in Me, He doeth tha 
works."

'Then Christ promissd them. 
"H e thaL belleveth on Me, tha 
works that I  do shall he do also; 
and greater works than thssc 
shall h t do; becauss I  go  to  M y 
Father." Not only did Jesus fort*

MEMORY VERSE
"L et not your heart ta  trouMed; ye  believe fa  Ood, believe 

alee in Mo.”—John i| :f .

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J Moore at 7 a m. and 
10 a m. at St. Tbomaa Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5:90 to 6 p.m. and 7 te 9 
p m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spaniih 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:90 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions win ba heard on 
Saturday from 4-6 p m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Mass WiU be said Sunday at 5:90 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’ s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Epitcopol
Scrxicaa in SL Mary’s Episcopal 

Church win ba a cetebratioo of 
ithe Holy Communion at 8 a.m .; 
I the family service at 9 30 a.m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector. Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a jn .

Lottar-Day SointB
Church of Jesui Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints win bold service at the 
Girl Scout Little House 1400 Lan
caster. Sunday Scbool ia at 10 a.m. 
and the evening services are at 
4:90 o ’clock.

LuHiaron
Sunday School and Bible classes 

win be held at 9:15 a.m. Sunday 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Chivch. 
The worship hour is scheduled for 
19:90 a jn . with the Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff speaking. U w  aduh dte- 
cusstoo group win maet at tha 
church at 0:15 p.m.

take a  long Journey to be gone 
fo r  some time, and how they 
missed him.

Looking at the troubled faces 
e f  .these men who had been His 
close friends and helpers during 
His ministry, Jesus said. "Let not 
jrour heart be troubled; ye believe 
tn God, believe also In Me."

Then Me said: "In M y Father’s 
houae are many maiuiona; if  it 
were not ao, 1 would have told 
you. I  go to prepare a place for 
jrou. And tf I  go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto Myaelf; that 
w here I  am, there jre m ay be 
alao."

How many troubled hearts have 
been aooth^  by ihoae words o f 
our Lord’s, although nearly 2,000 
jrears have passed since H e pro
nounced them. Learned In Sunday 
achooL the children win doubtless 
console themaelvM with them 
latar la their Uvea when they en
counter the problems o f  life.

Jesus than said. "A nd whither 
I  go, ye know, and the w ay ye

tell that the works o f  Hia fol
lowers would be physical miracles 
■uch as He performed, but the 
task o f  spreading Hia goapal far 
and wide, even to  the Gentiles.

Further Jesus said: " I  will not 
leava you eomfortleaa; I  will com e 
to  you. Yet a little while, and the 
world aceth Mo no more, but ye 
see Me; because I  live, ye shall 
live also.

"He that hath M y command
ments, and keepeth them, he it Is 
that loveth Me; and ba. that 
loveth Me shall be loved o f  My 
Father, and I  will love him, and 
will manlfeat Myaelf to  him."

Jesus p rom is^  that the Holy 
Spirit would come to Hla Apoa- 
Uoa and com fort them after He 
was gone, and "H e shall teach 
>*ou all things, and bring all 
things to  your rem em hm ee. 
whatsoever I  have said unto you.

"Peace I  leave with you. M y 
peece I  give unto you; not as the 
world glveth. give 1 unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled, 
neither let It be afraid.**

6 w 4  ON eepriisbtw) eulllMC pro4uoe4 by the DIvWea of Chrlatlaa UucathMi.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
W«st 4th tod Lancasttr—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday— '
•unday School .........................    A. M
Morning Worship ••eee*»«»*e*a«*a**«*e*w e«ee ItJO A. M
Bvangelistte Benico ......................................  F- N-

Mid-Week—
W sdnasday.................................... .. ?:M  P. M
Friday .............................................................  F. >t

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Paator

Phillips Memoriol Boptiit Church
CSTMT tife Aad Slate SIrssI

Boaday School ................................. 9:45 A.M.
Praaadng Ssrvica ..........................10:45 A.M.

e

Training Unloo .............................  0:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............... T:45 P M .

If You Art Too Busy To Go To Church
D. E. PHILLBT yOU Art TOO BUSYI

Faster

Join In A  Greot

Laymen's Revivol

HEAR JOE EVANS
A dadicatad layman who hat had 
broad axparionca as a cowboy and 
ranchor, doalor In cattlo. Ho knows 
tho layman's language —  and ho 
knows God's language. Ho spoaks 
with humor, with spirit, with knowl- 
odgo, and with lovo.
This will bo a wonderful treat, os- 
pocially for mon, who are urged 
te hoar JOE EVANS.

Services Nightly At 7 :3 0  P.M.
Dec. 2 Through Dec. 9

. 1

First Baptist Church
Special Prayer Periods Eech Morning At 7 

Coffee And Doughnuts

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

i '

Odlega Chapel 1105 BirdwaD Lane, mission of ths First Baptist 
Church, conducts tha same schedule of services eacltfiooday.

FIRST BAPTIST CH U RCH
Homing Service Broadcast Over KTXC ■

Baptist Temple
11th Place and (aoliad

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
Paster

Sunday School ................................................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays .....................  8:00 p.m.
Iraining Union .............................   7:00 p.m.

EA ST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CH URCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Paator 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Auaday School ...............................................  t:45 A. M
Worship ........................................................  U:00 A  M.
rralnlna Union .............................................  6:45 P M
Evening Worship .........................................  7:M P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ...............  7:45 p. ||.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

/
'COME LET -US REASON TOGETHER** 

LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................ 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip .........................................  7;00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
‘The Gospel Hour**— KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
“Herald of Truth”  Program— KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio P^pgram KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 mXin

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichola, Minister

f ' . y

I V

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 M.
Morning Worahlp ............................... . i 0:5o a . M.

“The Lost Christ,”  Luke 2f42-46
Evening Worship -...............................  7.30 p. m.

“There Is No Escape,”  Luke 13:6-9

( * \,
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THE ANSWER
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

GOD!
AT HOME EVERY DAY.

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone AM 4̂ 8361

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
1S07 W. Srd Phone AM 4-6871

BIG^PRING. LIVESTOCK 81 ^
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
SOeVi Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

1103 West Srd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
508 Permian Bldg. Phono AM 4-6651

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS A 
MACHINE SHOP

300 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-2461

DRIVER TRUCK A IMPLEMENT* 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5384

ENGLE M iy . A SUPPLY 
70S East 2nd Phone AM 4-6412

9

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 N.W. Ith Phone AM 4-750̂

, GOUND PHARMACY
413 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOBiIETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. & GWYN JR, 
Golf 00 Products

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West Srd Phone AM 4-8081

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES 
Coostructioo Co.

K. H. McGIBBON 
PfaUlipe 88

V.

THE NEXTSTEP
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The speed of modem life tempts us to think of our goals 
end to forget the importance o f a single step. But the men who 
scale the highest peaks concentrate on one step at a time.

There seem to be plenty o f folks with noble aspirations 
who rarely go to Church. Some of them may reach their goals; 
but legion are the others whose **one false step** starts an ava
lanche o f brokeit hopes.

t
The steady^ sincere every-Sunday church-goer usually has 

noble aspirations and a far better chance of achieving them! 
He has learned to study each step by faith and prayer. . .  to 
test the ground on which he treads. . .  to  climb with others in a 
confunon quest of the summits of life.

Destiny depends on the next step I

FOR AU .
A U  FOR IHE CHURCH

*' *• « ^  «“tawwluii
•*•>« Churtb. MithM d»«ocJ^ !“ **’ "'• ‘•‘O*" a 
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.............   '? M*

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F/ND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4Ui
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1006 N.W. 2Dd
Bethel Assembly of God 

I8U1 and Dixia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Cornar sth and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Prasiar
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist 

111 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4Ui
IBllcre^ Baptist 

2108 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Mi
M t Pleasant Baptist 

622 N.W. 4th

FYee Will Baptist Giurch 
404 Young

M t Zion Baptist 
lu  NM. 10th

College Baptist cL qiel
1108 BIrdwaD

North Side Baptist 
304 N.W. lOOl

Prairie View Baptist 
North of city

Primitive BaptM 
SOI wma

Trinity Baptist 
310 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
no N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
•08 N. Mala

First Chrlstlsn 
on Gaud

Christian Science 
1303 Oraa

Church o f Christ 
ISO N.W. IH

Church of Christ 
2104 Waal Bwy. S3

Church o f Chrlit 
N.B. nh aed Bnnnala

Church of Christ 
1401 Mein

Church of Christ
1301 W. 4lh V

Church of Christ 
nih and Birdwan

Ellis Homes Church o f Qirlst 
Church of God

1008 W. 4Ui . • '

First Church of God 
Main at 2Ut

St Mary’s Episcopal •
SOI Ronaala ^

St. Paul’s Luthern 
•10 Sewry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOI Trade Arau

Mission Methodist 
424 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owau

Churdi o f the Nazarene
‘ 404 Aoatte .
First Presbyterian

70S Raanals
S t Paul Presbyterian 

ns Birdwell
Seventh-Day Adventist ' 

n il RoaaelB
Apostolic Faith

311 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified 

310 N.W. lit
Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witncs.ses 

217H Main
Pentecostal 

402 Yeung
The Salvatioa A i^ y  

SCO W.'dBl •

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

toe Scarry Phooa AM 4-1344

MALONE A HOGAN 
CUnlo A Hfwpitel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 E.Srd Phooa AM 64131

MCCRARY’S GARAGE,
I03W. 3rd PhoeaAM443n

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwao, Owner 

J. E. Sattlea. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
tth A Main Straate Dial AM 44141

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1310 Gragg Phooa AM 44711

REEDER INSURANCE A  
LOAN SERVICE 

>4 Scurry Phooa AM 64231

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
410 Scurry Phooa AM 44U1

SETTLES A CRAWFORD HOTELS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
301402 Runnab Phooa AM 44121

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford . . .  Ford lYocka

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarvaO Late Aahky

Te x a s  e l e c t r ic  se r v ic e  c o .
R. L. BaoJa. Manager

T. H. McCANN JR.
Butene . - . .  Propane'

111 Lanoasa Uwy. Fhooa AM 344S1
«

■ H .  ‘

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON
B. M. and Ruby RalnboR 

SOI E. 2rd 4th A BlrdwaO

1
WESTERN GLASS A 

MIRROR CO.
300 Johnaoo Phooa AM

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 AnMin Phooa AM <

WOOTEN TRANSFER k  
STORAGE

M  B. 2nd PhoM AM 4-T7«l

T V \  .‘’» 5

■■ ' I

P. M.

B f  .

A ■1 -.1
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IBowl lineups
A&M Wins First SWMayBeKnown
Crown In 15 Years

AUSTIN OP — Texas A iM  beat Texas 34-il to smas|r an’ ancient jinx, wop the Southwest ConfAence 
football championship after IS yeari of trying and wo ind up as the>only undefeated team in the conference 
in a decade yesterday. •

As ^,000 looked on, the ver.satile Aggies wiped out a .32-year-old jiffx as they slashed to '• fltry  in 
Memorial Stadium ■ ' ”

Roddy Osborne quarte’rbacked the Aggies.and teamed with Jack Pardee. John Crow, Loyd Taylor and 
George Gillar to run the Longhorns into the ground

It was the first victory by AAM in this stadium since it was built in' 1924.
Ed Price, Texas coach, wa  ̂ sending his last team into battle. He had resigned several weeks before.

• ♦ The Aggies took the lead tlie 
first time they had the ball and 
stayed ahead all the way although 
Texas twice drew within a tguch- 
down. In the last minutes the 
Longhorns were (giving toward 
what appeared to be another 
touchdown but were stopped by a 
pass interception. •

Crow ran 27 yards for one touch
down, Osborne made two on 
smashes of four yards each and 
Pardee staged a one-maii surge 
when he took a kickoff back 85 
yards then cracked over from 
eight yards out for a score Gillar 
got the other Aggie counter with
a 1-yard blast ̂

Star of Texas was Bob Bryant. 
I a pass-calching wingman who took 
two throws from Joe Clements for 

'touchdowns. Walter Kondren. the 
Mr. Everything for Texas, ran 43 
yards for the other.
Texas AA.M 7 U 14 ®—34
Texas 0 14 • 7—21

Texas A4M s c o r i n g—touch
downs: Crow <27. run», Pardee 
(8, run', Osborne 2 <4. plunge: 4. 
plunge), Gillar <1, plunge'. Con
versions; Taylor 3, Conrad 

Texas s c o r i n g—touchdowns: 
B oant 2 M4. pas.s-run from Clem
ents; 10, pass from Clements). 
Fondren *43. run'. Conversions; 
Fondren 3*

Osborne On the Move
Roddy Osbame (12) Texas A4M qaarterbaek. drives thraagh the 
I'alverslty af Texas tine for a 9-yard gala before beiag stopped by 
Don Wilsaa (12) renter and,.J. T. Seaholm *79) tackle, of Texas. 
The play was In (be first quarter of the annnal Thanksgiving Day 
game played Jn Anstin. *.4V Wirepholo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W iik  Tommy Hart

____ “ —
When SMU swept the boards In Southwest Conference basketball 

play last .season. It marked the first time since 1947 that a team won 
aO of its league starts, when Texas turned the trick.

Since 1928. when the conference first had its present membership, 
only three teams have gone though undefeated

WhMeface. raacbed by (he former Big Springer, EnuneU Bra- 
daraan. woe Ha bl-dhtdct football game wHh Happy an first dawns 
only to loae ant la the ronrt roam

It tnm td oat Whitefare played a bay nbo was attending Us 
'lltb semaater af Ugb srhaol. wbieh is contrary to Texas Inler- 
aebalastle Leagne regnlatlons.

As a reaalt. Happy gets to play Wheeler la this week's regtnn- 
al flnais. • • • * •

If I had to pick a District 2-AAAA football winner for next year 
this early, it would have to be San Angelo

Gratkiation practically wipes out Abilene's great team.. It hits 
MkOand very hard, too. San Angelo geCs hurt, losing mne of the 11 
boys that started against Abilene Howes er, the Bobcats return .some 
■teOac tfhemen plus some fine backfieM replacements

San Angelo fielded one of the finest B teams in the area, too
Odessa could be a factor but no one now can forecast the impact 

the new high achool over there will have on the football fortunes of 
the Bronchos.

Hie hew school will be composed in the mam of Latin Amehean 
boys but students from the south part of the county should and prob 
a l^  will attend classes out there. <The only high schook found ui 
Ector Countj^are in Odesga >

Big S p r ^ . with a doxen rctoming IcUermen. will be a pushover
for DO 2-AAAA team next year |• • • •

Big Sprlag wU benefit, la time, frum Us flae )natar bigb srbewl 
tram Tea mnat remember tUs. bewever. Big S p ^ g  has only one 
Jn ler Ugh school, whereas MMUnd hat two. Odessa three. Baa 
Aagels two and AhOene throe.

WMb hmlor U ^  hoys, one raa asoally ronni oo one lUrd of 
the players moriag. one Ihlrd qnUUng and the other third going 

son to pUy Ugh srhaol hall la the same towa. That means sae third 
of' the JanMr Ugh hoys srtn sUB he her* when they flalah Ugh

la the other schools la the roafercnec. yea caa hank on the 
same ratio bat. yon add the frartloas together,'and yoa get aay- 
where tram two-tUrds to a whole team.

Big Bprtag has another laalar high achool on the planaiag 
hoard hat M prohaUy won’t field a  foolhaO learn hefore I9St, H

One tUag worklag la Big Spring's favor la football: Odessa Is 
Uready ptanalag toward a lUrd Ugh school. Progress Is going to 
force Bdw Ugh schools oo AMIcae and Midland inside of fonr or 
IIto yean . Saa Angelo has to share Us stadeats aifll Lake View.

Thera will be ao need for a new high school here wUhIa the 
iarssttahli faiare.

• • •
Sundown's football successes over the years may have infhicDcad 

■nothor cimch in that area to resign.
Wilson’ Head, mentor at Denver City, says he's through as a coach 

after tbb  year.
Head repertedly hes been,„under (ire In Denver City for some time.

Ackerly Teams 
Wiir3 Games

' ACKERLY (SC) -  Ackerly bas 
kdtball team.s swep( three games 
from Forsan here Thursday n i^ t .

The Ackerly boys wanned up aft
er a slow first half to subdue the 
Buffs. tMO. The Eagles trailed. 18- 
10. at the end of fpe first period 

land 30-27 at half time but the 
! home club counted ^  points'in the 
' next eight minutes^ of play a n d  
never trailed thereafter 

Ackerly won tile gtrU' game.
1.53-19. The triumph was the Eag
lets' fifth in tig starts.

Wanda Williluns accounted for 
19 of Ackerly’s points. Dorothy Wil
liams had 14. Eva Sue James and 
Janie KunUe nine each bnd Janice 
Bearden two

The Eagle B team also prevail
ed. 22-21.

Buster Grigg accounted (or 12 o f ’ 
Ackerly's points. Duffer scored 13 
to lead Forsan. 
snT«‘ r.sMB;
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By BOB HOOBING 
Thr Aaaoclatad Praia

Navy and Baylor will' try to 
oblige bowl scouts tomorrow while 
Tex&i A&M fans mourn the plight 
of the best Aggie team sincp 1939.

For the third year in a ^ ow , it 
appears Navy will be playing for 
a bowl invitation against Army in 
their traditional battle before an 
(^ p e c ^  100.000 in Philadelphia's 
Municipal Stadium.

The Midshipmen went on to the 
Sugar Bowl to whapk Mi.ssissippi 
21-0 two years ago but lost a 
chance at the Cotton Bowl last 
year when the Cadets posted a 
14-6 upset.

CotMh Bot^ officials have their 
eyes on Na\'f %galn this time ac
cording to reliable reports.

The host team in Dallas will be 
Texas Christian because Texas 
A&M, which completed an unbeat
en season by thumping Texas 
34-21 yesterday, is ineligible for 
postseason competition under an 
NCAA ban for recruiting.

Baylor is a popular choice to 
meet Tennessee in the Sugar Bowl 
though neither have been selected 
officially. The Baylor Bears play 
Rice tomorrow. Tennessee risks an 
unbeaten, untied season and the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship against Vanderbilt.

Tennessee k  sure to be invited 
to one bowl

Of 10 positions in the five major 
iHiwk, six are still open.

Here’s the setup;
Rose—Iowa vs. Oregon State.
Orange: Coloratio vs. Clerrtkon 

Duke or South Carolina. The At
lantic C o a s t  Conference will 
choose its representative Sunday 
after ACC champion Clemson 
playi Furmart.< The ACC doesn’t 
have to pick the titlist and the Ti
gers didn't win any Orange Bowl 
f r ie i^  in its recent 21-0 loss to 
Miamha Hurricanes.

Sugar: Both unnamed. Probably 
Tennessee vs. Baylor with Geor
gia Tech and Houston also under 
cijnsideration.

Cotton: T e x a s  Christian v i. 
Navy, Syracuse, Georgia Tech or, 
possibly, Tennessee

Gator; Georgia Tech, or Missk- 
sippi v i. Navy. Baylor. Pitt, Syra
cuse or Wyoming

It k  evident plenty rides on to- 
morrow’i  encounter!.

In addition to the Tennessee. 
Nsvy, Bsylor and Clemson games. 
Georgia Tech meets O org ia . Mis
sissippi faces Mississippi State 
and Houston runs into weak De
troit.

Lfield, Wichita Falls 
And Crane Record Wins

Bjr T|m  AaaocUlad Praia
Abilene, s c o u r g e  of Texas' 

schoolboy football for two seasons, 
makes its start toward a third 
straight Class AAAA champion- 
.ship Friday.

The Eagles blast at lightly re
garded Ysleta in a first round 
playoff at Abilene.

Dalla.<i Highland Park and Wich
ita Falk won opening games 
Thursday and aix more quarter- 
finalists will be determined Friday 
and Saturday.

Class AAA, with Littlefield al
ready in the quarter-finak through 
a 20-13 victory over Andrews 
Thursday, has seven games Fri
day and Saturday.

I Classe.s A A and A are deciding 
jquarter-finali.sts. Crane got there 
Thursday with a 21-7 victory over 
Coleman while Deer Park slapped 

I Devine 46-14 in AA. Deer Park.

BROADCASTS,
TELECASTS

SA T iaSA T
SiT lir Ti Kira al Wa<«. S pjB^ BBU> 

IHOia IMA XWPT WltAlU PaBa SSA 
XPCT LamaiA aaa and XXOX SvaMvatar 
lAW <Xaa Boa daaw plar-AT-*iAT>.

s m )  *a TCU at DaBM. S * ■ ! .  XBST 
Bif WiiWn I4W (XarB Tlpa dalwt plap

-Tataa TacA* *a n r  a< AbOiM. X17TT 
■BT*ar 14M. KPTO Lokkack 7W awl KOBA 
Odaraa U** (Bob Watkar dolax ptap-ep 
plaTi

Oklakama at Ottabcfna AkM al ttlB 
vatar. 1 p jn  . K U M  Btf BprWs UTS (Bai
0  BaBoraa dohif ptaf-kpplari

Arma aa Haar al PhUedalpkle. U  IS 
p m .  rrx c  Bif spnnc lass iXaa Balaad 
datnt ptu-kT-ptari

seWBAT
Cklcada Baan aa DairaU Uana al Da- 

traa. 1 JS p m  . E-rxe Bit Sprkic 14M 
TTLECAirra 

'  SATiaDAT
Arma aa Baar al PbUaSa»kla. U:SI

p m . KMRVTV MVOand Chaiwal S 
s m A T

Oraaa Baa aa nu cM a CatBi al Cklrasa.
1 p m .  EBET-TV Bif Ipnat Chamwl 4

Locol Junior High Teams 
Open On Road Next Week

AQ t h m  Big Spring Junior Higl) 
SefaM basketball teams face busy 

thk season.
Tike three Yearling quintets open 

Monday night In Sweetwater, with 
the firat contest down (or 6 p.m.

Thm quints play their first home 
guam  hare Thtigsday, pec. 8. at 
wMch ttme they host Andrews.

Six game* are oh tap for the 
‘ Ninth Oradera before the Christ- 
maa boBdayt. The Eighth and Sev 
etdh Oradera action five times 
before tbe CBristmas recess.

IB e Niatti Graders win compete 
la  tourem eats at Odessa and

Army Meets Navy 
InSeryke Game^^

PHlLADELPfflA (ft ~  The 
rtmeOt*s imUlcaUon 

pe'jruH i p t o  Ha mmmi H u la 
wM reoen  totnerrow. Army meets 
Navy.

Tito a m k e  aoboob lead their 
fbott)MI fercM  la PMadeHibia to- 
^  I r  ttair Bllh go at each other 

of ofM afi to

Midland, as well as play host to 
area schook in their own meet 
Feb. 8-9.

The Eighth Grade contingent will 
.enter a tourney in Snyiier Jan. 
2S-28.

The schedule;

S—At BwaMvater. f:M, 7. I. t 
A—Andrevi bar*. S:SI. 7, S. • 
S-C o«dan at MIdlabd. « Sk. M  
le-Lam aaa bet*. 1:S0. ( , 1 V  

• U -tw aatvatae kart. S;W. 7. I. • 
n -an rd aa  ber«t I  SO, (, I. 7 
7 -a t  Colof*«a Cttjr. (:M . 7, A (  
l » - « l  Snrdar, SrSk. 7. A (
IS-Al LkiiMaA. S:SA A 7, (  '  
17-Cok>rada CEy km*. « W. 7, A •
&  M Odataa t o urnkmatit. tth Oiwdk, 
IS. M Snrdar TPn amani. Blh O i*dn 
1 a  I  Midland Toaraainani. (U. OraSA 
4—at Aadrawa. f:SA 7. A t  
■ I  k ( —Bit SprlBt Tdomamaal Mh

GRID RESULTS

CLAI■ i 'kM
POOfBAlX

AAAA i r m r r  b o u b d i 
OkBaa RMhlaDd Park n . CraWar Tech 0 
WklUU rtJk SA T th r  7

(XABB AAIAP mOMIT' aOlW 
CLASS AAA (PIEtT BOTVD) 

Cnaa It, Cataman 7 
Dear Part (A Darlaa 14 .

. CLASS A IsaOONB BOmWI 
M sbM  M. Pm*aB •
B n i &  OasMa V

a yitOMCM
Brown 
Black

$14.95

Brown
$12.95

<* 1

I
No man hos loo many s h o o s t h o T i  o foct!

Surpriso him with tho boot...
City CM>* Shoot. of otir Gift CeotffiooiM

lof» him pick oot his o%vn sly ia ..«
•05(09 yoo time ond troubfot

Br Tha Aaaoclaltd Praia
The Southwest Conference foot

ball campaign grinds to a slop 
Saturday with everything settled 
except who’s going to finish sec
ond. who's going to be the leading 
ball carrier and other minor mat
ters.

Texas A&M beat Texas 34-21 
Thursday to win the championship 
andifjni.sh the campaign undefeat
ed but once tied. This apparently 
ended the season for the Aggies 
They are talking about contesting 
an NCAA ruling that prohibits 
them from , playing in the Cotton 
Bowl but they’ll have to hurry.

TCU lashes at SMU at Dallas, 
needing to win to insure a clear 
second The Homed Frogs al
ready are in the Cotton Bowl.

At Waco. Baylor will be driving 
for a spot in the Sugar Bowl. The 
Bears, with a 7-2 record, are in 
a strong position to make the New 
Orleans New Year’s Day classic if 
they beat Rice in their final game 
Baylor could tie TCU for second 
place in the conference race by 
defeating Rice while TCU lost to 
SMU.

Tommy Gentry of SMU will 
have to catch only two pa.sses to 
take first place in receiving Bob 
Bryant of Texas caught three 
Thursday and has 24 (or the sea
son. Gentry bas 23 In third place 
k  F o n d m  uritta 22 and fourth U 
Swink with 19.

unbeaten in,four seasons, are fa
vored to reach the finak.

In Class A, Stinnett, state fa
vorite. blasted Farwell 32-0 and 
Mart upset Gaston 20-7 Thursday.

Wiehita Falls was awesome -in 
a 28-7 conquest of Tyler. Harold 
Morgan was the mainspring, scor
ing two touchdowns and passing 
for one. Morgan and, David Allred 
ran Tyler into the ground.

Highland Park, remained unde- 
fea t^  and untie*] through 11 
games by whipping Dallas Crozier 
Tech 21-6. Highland Park meets 
Wichita Falk in Dallas Dec. 8.

Jack Collins and Robert MighiU 
led Highland Park. Collins ran 58 
yards for one touclulown and 
scored another on a 2-yard blast. 
MighiU raced 80 yards for the 
other eounter.

Three AAAA first round games 
are scheduled Friday with Ysleta 
at Abilene as the feature. Houston 
Sam Houston and Houston Lamar 
clash and San Antonio Jefferson 
goes to Alice.

Saturday Amarillo hosts Fort 
Worth Paschal. Beaumont goes to 
Baytown and Waco will be at Cor
pus Christi Ray.

Class AAA has four games Fri

day and three Saturday to com
plete its first round. Garland wiU 
be at GAnesville and Bryan at 
Waco University, Nederland at 
LaMarque and Robstown at Mis
sion Friday. Saturday Snyder will 
be at G r^ am , Cleburne at Kit-, 
gore and Uvalde at San Antonio 
Edison.

Features are Snyder-Graham 
and Nederland-LaMarque. Unde
feated, untied Snyder and Neder
land are favored to reach the 
finak.

Class AA winds up its second 
round Friday. Stamford, defend
ing champion, plays Canjon at 
Childress, Burkburnett'hnd Terrell 
clash at Denton, Bonham and Gil
mer at Paris. Brady at Hillsboro, 
Glidings at Navasota and Sinton 
and Hebbronville at Falfurrias.

Five games are scheduled Fri
day in the Class A second round 
with Merkel and Sonora meeting 
at San Angelo, Eastland and Hen
rietta at Wichita Falk, Groveton 
and Humble at HuntsviUe. Hondo 
at Bastrop and HaUettsville and 
Bishop at Refugio.

Wilmer-Hutchins and L i n d e n  
complete the second round at 
Commerce Saturday.

TH IS IS 
YO UR LIFE

SO WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-Ia Window South of Store

VERN O N 'S
602 Gragg

Big Sprl

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  'Genuine Mopar Parta 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I0I Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

i i

Every drop of Bourbon Supreme Is 
smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and milder...rare Bourbon.

feme
\  B O U R B O N

gAagBOWBOŜ

THE A M ER ICA N  DISTILLING C O .. INC. -  Pukm. Ill

*
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> sMoore, Patterson 

Bid For Heavy Title
■ f  JERRY LISKA .

CHICAQO IP — For the third 
time in modern ring history, a 
vacated world heavyweight title 
is up for grabs at th« Chicago 
Stadium tonight in a showdown 
between two unique contenders, 
39-year-old Archie Moora and II* 
year-old Floyd Patterson.

They battle for Rocky Marcia
no's abdicated crown.

Latest odds were 6 to I, piek 
’em, in this l5-round botit. A gross 
gate of $250,000 with 18,000 attend
ance is indicated.

A new age record for a heavy
weight champ is certain because 
Moore, reigning light heavyweight 
champion, can become the oldest 
to win boaing's biggest bauble or 
Patterson can become the young
est. To date, Jersey Joe Walcott 
was the oldest winner at S7 and 
Jbe Louts the jroungest at 71.

This bout was in the making 
since Marciano retired as heavy< 
weii^t king last April 17, but d »  
layM whM Patterson, former 
Olympic champion, broke his 
right hand winning a 11-round 
elimination match from Hurricane 
Jackson last June.

It was some seven years ago 
when the heavyweight crown last 
was pulled out of a vacuum. That 
was June B , 1M9 when C nard 
('harles won a 18-rdUnd dedaion 
over Walcott at Chicago’s Comls-

BS Keglers Await 
Abilene Returns

Local woman bowlers who took 
part in the Abilene Tournament 
last weekend are awaiting final 
returns.

Thelma Geers a n d  rtances 
Glenn, both of Big Spring, left 
Abilene lodged in second place in 
Class B doubles. The two potted 
a Ml.

In Class C doubles, Locky Beach 
and Angie Merrill of Big Spring 
were fourth, with 717.

Mrs. Glenn was fifth la Clasa A 
singles, with a SB.

Mrs. Geers was bolding onto 
firth place is Class B singiM, with 
a 471.

The women a l  bewl for Pinkie's 
team of Big Iprlng, which failed 
to place as a n a t

Others who mado the trip from 
here Included Mary Ruth Robert
son.

ARCHIB MOORE 
Recerd Aaeared

key Park to capture the title va- 
catod by Joe Loula March 1, 1949.

Before that. In 1990, Germany's 
Max Bchmeling won on a foul over 
Jack Sharkey In a bout to dotar- 
mine the eucceasor to Oeno Tun- 

who abdicated in 19B. 
expert consensus is that

ney, e  
■nio

Dusters On Visit 
To Amarillo AFB

Webb Air Forco Base's Dusters 
visit Amarillo AFB this weekend 
for two basketball games.

The two teams open their series 
tonight and play again on Saturday 
evening.

The Dusters have yet to win a 
game in four starts.

Moore ngut nail Patterson early 
or his aging legs will fall him 
against Patterson’s fast pace in 
the late rdtihds.

As for Patterson, two things re
main to bo proved — can he take 
a real punch and will his mended 
right hand stand up if he takes a 
Sunday awing with It at Moore. 
Patterson has not had a bout since 
he broke his hand againet Jadi- 
son.

The contracte call for each f i l t 
er to get 30 per cent of the gate 
and $100,000 'rV-radio righU, a po
tential melon of noarly $W,000.

Hoad And Rosewall 
Beat Americans

ADELAIDE, Australia <ft—Aus
tralians Lew Hoad and Ken Roae- 
wall today beat Vic Seixas and 
Sam Olammalva of Philadelphia 
aad Houston, Tex., reepectively 
to win the men's doublet final of 
tho South AuatraUaa tenais cham- 
pionshlpa. Tha acore was 9-1, 94. 
9-1.

Two Repeaters 
On All Big-10

CHICAGO un — Guard Jim 
Parker of Ohio State and Michi
gan’s Ron Kramer, end, were the 
only repoaters on tha 19M aO- 
Blg Ten footbaR team named to
days by The Aaeociated Press.

Iowa, conference Rote Bowl rep
resentative and winner of Ita first 
clear-cut UUa since IB l, landed 
three men on the No. 1 team 
seloctod ^  AP sporte writers In 
the Big 1>n area.

Mlcnigan, lowa'a only con
queror, placed two, and ona posi
tion each was awarded Ohio State, 
Michigan State, Minnesota, North- 
weotem, Illinois and Purduo.

Parker and Kramer, along with 
Purduo fullback Mel Dillard, were 
unanimous choices in the poU. 
Tackle Alex Karras of Iowa 
missed only on# first team vote.

Teamed with Dillard, tho Big 
Ten rushing champion, in the No. 
1 backfield are quarterback Ken 
Ploen of Iowa, and halfbacks Abe 
Woodaon oif lUlnols and Bob Mc- 
Kelver of Northweetem.

Paired with Kretner at end Is 
Iowa's Freak OilUam.

Oppoaita Karras at the other 
tackle spot ie Minnesota’s Bob 
llobert, hub of the Gophers’ well- 
balanced line. Teamed with the 
2SI-pouod Parker at guard is Dick 
Hill, a steady performer for the 
Michigan Wolverines.

MicMgan State's aggresaive 
John MaUko won the center Job 
from lowa'a Don Suchy.

Adion Assureir 
In Tech-HSU 
Till Sahirday

ABILENE <IC) -  Hardln-Sim- 
mona Univenrity va. Texaa Tech, 
laturday afternoon dt Fair Park 
Stadium.

And that is just about enough to 
point out that another good foot
ball game la in atero for Abilene 
and araa fans.

For when thasa two achoola get 
together, regardless of tho won 
and tost records, titles, ate., there 
is always action galore.

At one time, the two schools en-

K one of tho cioeoet records 
Uegiate football In tho state 
of Taxas.

Since 1947 the Rad Raiders have 
had the better of it having won 
seven, lost one, and tlad ono.

Tho overall record now stands 
at aix wins for the Cowboys, 19 de
feats and three ties.

Last year the Red Raldera de
feated the Cowboys 19-14 at Lub
bock. In 19S4 the Red Raiders 
dealt out a 01-19 licking to the 
Cowboys in Abilene.

The game with the Red Raiders 
will count as a Border Conference 
game for the Cowboys.

lickots. which sell for 93.00 and 
M-40, are now on sate at the H-SU 
ajhlette office located in Rose 

lid House.
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It. TexM Tech M 
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14. TexM Tech It
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1952-  H.au
1954— H-SU
1955-  H-8U

Texas Team Goes 
After Tenth Win

EVANSVILLE. Ind. tfV-Unde- 
foated Sam Houatoo, the Lone Star 
Conference football champion, will 
try to smother the versatility of 
Middle Tennessee 's Ohio Valley 
Conference tltUsU tomorrow in the 
Refrigerator Bowl.

Tho Texaa team, aweeping 9 
games and yteldiag only 40 points 
collected $19 pofate.

Middle Tennessee defeated sev 
so  of Biiia regular eeeeon foes.

Soviet Ferns' Surge Is 
O ffxf In Decathlon

By TED SUITS ^
MELBOURIOS ill -  American 

handymen M i l t  Can\pbell and 
Refer Johnson ren f up 15 United 
StatM’ points with a one-two fin
ish In UM grutlUng decathlon to
day to partially offset a strong, 
female-inmlred Russian advance 
in the Ofympte team etandlnga.

Campbell, a former Indiana 
UniversRy fullback from Plain- 
field. N.J., cracked Bob Mathias’ 
Olymple record in winning tho 
two-day, lO^vent teat of track 
and field versatility with 7,937 
points. Only a poor performance 
in the pole vault kept him from 
breaking the world reieord as well.

Johnson, holder of the world 
mark of 7.9K points but ham
pered by a bad leg, was second 
with 7,M7.

The gold modal for CampbMl 
was the loth of the games for the 
United Btatea squad and the 19th 
for Coach Jim Kelly's mighty 
track and field squad. And, com 
bined with Johnson’s Rve points, 
it couldn’t have come at a more 
timely moment.

For this was the dav that Rus
sia’s husky track molls chose to 
flex thoir muscles and the reflutt 
was 18 points In the women’s shot 
put alone, with both the wlnnor, 
2$tVpouiid Tamara TychkevKdi, 
and the runnerup, d e f e n d i n g  
champion Galina Zybina. .shatter
ing the Olymple and listed world 
reoord.

Other foviot athletes scored 
heavily in secondary ovente so 
that with all but two swimming 
events completed on the ninth 
day's program, the United Btatea

•d had dwindled to M points In 
two-nation battle for the un

official team championship, 941- 
27$.

Picking up where he left off 
yesterday after winning three of 
the first five events, Campbell 
woo the 119-meter hurdles in 14 
seconds flat and fired the dlecus 
147 feet. 6H Inchee to all but 
clinch the gold medal with the 
pole vautt, javelin and l.Soo meter 
run sUU to oomo.

His javoUn ( l t7 4 m  and 1,900 
(4 minutes, 50.$ seconds) show
ings were among the beet of hie 
career and spectiwular for a non- 
specialiat but ho tripped over the 
pole vault.

Hie beat was 11 feet, $ inchee, 
and, although bis lend wasn't la 
jeopardy, that cost him a chance 
to .surpass the world mark.

Johnaon. ■ UCLA student from 
Kingsbioi, C a l i f . ,  eurpaioed 
CampbeQ only in the polo vault.
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NEVTGOLD CUPS" BY
One straight Kentucky bourbon-made 
only one way-*dtetllled and bottled 
in the same Kentucky distillery
TakB^yOUr p ick  of these three Bewiriys to IwytUsT-yM^oldiiro^ 
Xenfwelr bderbtm—el DO iaereeee h  price! Old Owter'e tem9y ol new *N3old 
OaprT fhw yon cdDtepkBM lo S  evniy oBoarion, 

lUtapeitaeithiiM ii the wU*ey thel‘9 ieride-iieh. meEofw Old Chortle.
T U o  h  s e e  slreWri Kenlneky bow boo , d istilled  end bottled in e  e in fis  K s*. 

disUDery. A g e d  th ere , toe, for lesen long peers in ch arred  herrd i o f oak. 
The ifonR is a aniqnely ririi flaror. namistekaMy JCsnf iis if bonrboa. Bat

i»e fo r  yonrseM-try the new "Gold Caps" by OMCharlsr. There’s aoi

O U R TER
.Me waitesyijPbfr^SSi^e as 1

/ /  M  dM i*l a n sM  CM o /M

Also amfleUt ia the

aEts^pSr? '̂**

where he did U 4H . and la the
javelin, where his toes was 97-
8%.

The United itatee’ third decath
lon entry, pole Vault champion 
Bob Richards of La Verne, Calif., 
dropped out after Uio<^giqlh event 
and finished llth wltl  ̂ 9,711.

Z i n a i d a  DoinikeVa finished 
fourth to help give Russia ita Mg 
print boost in tho women’s shot 
put. Both Miss Tychkevitch aad 
Miss Zybina traded record throws 
during tho semifinals and finals 
until the bulky Tamara won with 
n man-siae 94 feet. 9 Inches to 4-t 
for Miss Zybina.

Well shattered was the old 
Olympic mark of 90-1V4 sat by 
Miss Zybina at the Helsinki games 
as wril as her listed world mark 
of SS-SVt. She has up for approval 
a toss of close to 55 feet.

The best U.S. performance in 
the event was a sixth place for 
Mrs. Earlene Brown, Los Angelos 
housewife who earlier was fourth 
in the women’s discus. She got off 
the best throw of her career — 
49-7V4.

The only other treok final today 
was tho- women's RXteneter run 
nnd Betty Cuthbert, the Australian 
streak, won It to become the tiUrd 
double-winner of the 1956 gamee. 
Betty, who won the 100 Monday, 
tied the Olympic end world recora 
of :94.1, set by her fellow Aoario, 
Marjorie Jackson. There were no 
U.S. entries.

But American unite qualified 
ecaily for Saturdur’e finals la the 
400-meter end l.OOO-meter relays 
Sprint king Bobby Morrow. Len- 
mon King, Im  Murchison end 
Thane Baker won their 400Arial 
in :40.5 seconds and the 4 x 400 
group of Tom Courtney, Lou Jones

Cbarlis Jenkins and Ji 
bum advanced with a m edtecr*- 
but good enough—3:10.1.

Monnwhlle fuQsonle ewimmlng 
competitloo. In whidi the U .I 
hopes to balance Russian prints 
in gymnastics during-the last 
week r i competition, got under 
way at the modem, glaaa-encloeed 
pool and recoi)i^)feIl with nearly 
every stroke

BUI Y onyk  ofv Northsmpton, 
Mass., sad Ip riiig^ ld  CoDtis 
broke hla own w orld-record ns 
eight qualiflod for Saturday's 900- 
mster buttsrfly final. Yorzyk was 
timed in $;i8.A-four-tenths of a 
second under the record he set In 
the U.B. Olymple trials In D e ^ t  
In August. Jarii Nelson of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., also qualified.

Three past or present Ohio 
State stars, led by Bob Griworthy 
of Mounteinshte N.J., placed high 
in early events of the men’s spring 
board diving

In the men's 100 m eter freestyle 
John Hendricks led a one-two- 
three Australian sweep. 'Ilien as 
antlclpeted, the Aussie's Dawn 
Fraser flirted with her own world 
record again ia leading the way 
into the women’s lOO-meter free
style finals.

Seattered features were a fourth 
pteee finish in the women’s indJ- 
vidttal fencing foils for Janice-Le# 
Rom ary of Taruna, CaUf., a 
bronze medal for Ofijitt Pinion r i 
Egg Harbor, N.J, and a surprise 
llth place windup for dofending 
ohamplon Jeo Benner of Weal 
Print, N.Y., la the pistol shoot 
end Hungary's first gold medal of 
the Games, by Rs l:ayak pairs 
team in the canoe competition

The United Itatee made it to 
Ute finale of the basketball touma. 
ment try beating Uraguav loi-ts 
thua advancing to the gold medal 
showdown tomorrow n l^ t  against 
Russia, which qualiflod with a 16- 
49 victory over Fraaoe

Bulldogs
m

COAHOMA (10) -  Tka 
homa BoOdofs ratusn to aMioBj 
Toeeday, Deo. 4. at wMch ttni 
they invade Forsaa.

l i ie  Bulldogs have played twa 
xamae to date and w et Oism both. 
Ira and Ackerly were tha riethna.

Tha Bulldogs phiOBt late e o n -  
fsrsoca compoUtion Jan. I . at 
whidi time they host Stentoo,

The schedule: _

." fs ir iu r—*'
M. 7—WMtkTMS kart AMI «It—fanaa. Xara. 
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iJan. U  Maeai. f a f  
tjaa f t t f ,
Jaa. sT  Oawlan g t t  
ajm . 00-iM)t.
SJaa. fS-StanV 
Jaa. n -B l f  s w t erail M
xVaO. S-lM aa, M * .

a m .  li-naov . Hara.
X—Dcnotix Dlitrlct OamM.

JAM|S LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfato Natl. Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-S111
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Te Oor New Lseatlan

THIRD k  JOHNSON BTS.

JESS THORNTON 
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Prager's Has The Ideal 
Gi f t  Idea For Him

It's
tne moat

'tallseJ aLout* ^ift 
a lady can ^ y e . . .

11

A R E S I S T O C  G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E

I f  S i. , .

RESISTOL
* * S C L F .C O N F O R M  IN<r* HATH

Heliri
sad yow, kn, when you see kin te oaeel 
the soMst new RESISTOL fU( riiapea. 
Tbs brtest asu snoee uarvow, fiaUerteg Ie 
tea face—taparteg erowua and rich eoiaos 
wii jnal do wonders for his afipearanew 
.. .  asid a Reriatol Gift Cartificari wil giav 
hiB the added pleasuee of satealtec lor

Come In Now 
For This G ift V

Resistol Hats Priced 
$8.95 Jo  $100
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w i i c I i n M
BE HAPPENINS/ 

1 MUST 16 , 
ORKAMINO! 
I'M AFRAID TO

lo o k ;

MT STARS, JIPPf LOOK AT TAATK PONT WSO 
hO RR VlILM ^ O ! StCLL /  PJSSV.CHUM. 

BRK/tlTHfR NECK. AFTER ALL.rrS 
JUST MER SECOND 

SOLO m a n

TEH —THJS IS A L  OOPLON —  P> — C 
I  KNOVy IVHO — ?  
h e y — >NHERE ** JUST
IS  HE tOMBNT,

tOPLON
1/

i d

—  BEFORE I GIVE OUT 
ANY in fo r m a tio n  I 'D .  LIKE TO KNOW A  f
U TTLE MORE r—^  \ • • 
ASOUT H IM - J  a  A., iflOy 
AND A B O U T /-- MEET Mey o u — ^  ON v r  COPPER

OP STATE AND 
FRONT— eUT 
HOVi'LL I KNOW 

YOU7>,

I'U  BE IN uniform— 
I'M AN MRLINB. 
STBmROESS— .
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6000ROMI 
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NOT EVEN JER.
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LOOK '
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I
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B6HIWP IWS TW/W 
THAT. POICEY-MR 
itL  fY/Yo w r ' y

HE'S SMARTING TO -/'V LS  
P-P1-AN T-OH, HAVENT 
X X J GOT A HEART ?-
DPOP
H e s r

' f n e  F IR STFEW  N O T S S ^  
A R E  STRUCK A STRANifi 

THING HAPPCMS—

A SMILE APPEARS
ON TH E CRITICS S»CE*f

.WHAT. R C U IP .T 'M C ^  NOT
u w E R e o /N iK y- HclD m e r e l y  t h e

.SECON D WORST PiANO-PLA/ER 
IN THE WORLD r / — r—^ v lK i
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lnt On N*w Euralca, GE Pr«-Own«d, Kirb^ 
Bargaint In Lataa* Modal Uaad Ctaanara, Ouarantaad 

Guarantaad Sanrka For A ll Makaa —  Rant Ckanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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t h e  o o s s  t h e n
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S LE E P
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ON SECOND t h o u g h t , 
IF HE W EPEBO SS •

w e t ? g o  6POKE Â >̂ 
then  I still  

c o u l Dn t  s l e e p  '

IFK>

I GUESS well

COLlV, MR F U n«, 
ITS  SW CU  

WAITIN' fO« VDU 
TO COME NOME 
EVERY EVEWNG

-/lUANifS KlO. BUT TUATS \
\! TNC tsouble. yduVe  been  

SOtNG tx) Much waiting, 
AROl 'O  n er e  -

IT NOW LOOKS AS IP it WILL TAKE LONGER 
TO fin d  YXIR OWN leg a l  PARENTS TUAN 
WE FIRST HOPED, 60*UNTIL WE 00 RNO TM 
- I  VE en ter ed  YOU IN A SWANK 
PRIVATE SCMOOL ONLY THREE ^  ,,

OR FOUR BLOCKS DOWN THE /  GOL-LEC •' 
STREET. SCMOOL >1

AN* WITHIN WALKIN
Distance. TOO/'

t f 7 t

SURE. YOU CAN WALK- -  
BUT NOT ALONE
HARVEY Wil l
BE GLAD TO 

WALK WITH 
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GREAT 
BALLS 0' FIRE!!
WHAT WUZ THAT 
A W RJL RACKET, 
JU G H A ID ?

I  B ET  A HOSS  
LU KEY P U P P ED  

OVER t h a t  
in p u n n e l  c a r

OP H IS’N

f(l

RUN DOWN THAR (  WHY DON'T Y E  
QUICK, J U G H A I0 ,/ » \ V  GO 
AN' S E E  IF YORE >  AUNT  
LINK s n u f f y V  LO W EEZY ’  

GOT
H ISSELF  
k il t  »

I  GOT BISCUITS 
IN TH'OVEN

ges.crandmaavhv V 
DID YOU PICK JER O M E  
TO  GO G ET  TH'THINGS  
y o u  W A N TED  FROM  r 
T H ^ R U G S T O R E ? / J

y

HE'S KINDA AFRAID  
r B E  OUT A FTER r
DARK / /  ----------- '

Y E A H .I  KNOW , A N ’ T H A T S  
W HY I A SK ED  MIM T G O ^

H r u .  G E T  I ^ E R I  A 
BACIP IN N O  T IM E

Cma«. KUMN*

6URC/ 
t WON'T 

0EG O IN ©  
O U T POR  
A CO U PLE  
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It
I
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F^esh- 

Breath 
Sweet

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

n tmrntry to M l

OW AM 4-m i by
• : »  B.M M -------- I I

*:SB aM . M

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
P ra sa n ts

M ARKET SUM M ARY
M onday, W a d n a td a y  and  F r id a y  

12:30  P .M .
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